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Atrm  »fid rt^Ms «iM« #■#• 
rifiedi tot •  «uto mte. $*• 
toriMl to to •  V itl Ctof atntt, 
• t  nmn to
The tsfctiGcti took ptoc# to** 
^  (tovo to tot mtrhtt ptirt 
HA t»v<(mtmetit rrfuiM to say 
Vftototr tto rtprto^t of tot 
steto men rrsuiM From recent 
Communist tlirtats to csmiie 
mor* Amerteta |>rt»ontrs if the 
South VMtnamtftt killed »wr« 
Vkt CoBC mca.
Tto Viet CoDf tod nnaoiaiccd 
tto estcutkto of toret Amert* 
csBf—two ot them Uut Sundsjr 
—to rtpriMl Ito {vtvlous gov< 
tmmeat exccutioii of Viet Omg 
tgrats or lytnpalhlten.
Also to tto capital, Premier 
Nguyeo Cao Ky said to has or* 
dtrtd an tovettigatkm of at 
legtd totlmitotM ci U.S. aid 
officials and comiptiMi to the 
aid pctdPram la Binh TTiy Frov 
toct.
■iBHitiiyfi.i l  fAJn iOiff mÔ '
orwMM tottattnoa—inoro tton 
IJOi OpoofM-toitftit a day4oni 
to tlli Thunday wtth an wtl* 
aaalad IJOO Vhrt Cong atoto 19 
inJIea waat of My Tto.
Tto South Vktaamtst M - 
fertd light casasHles to tto 
flfhtliNi. tto ipokesman ssid. 
bto took modtrata lossti wtoa 
tto VM  Cooff amtMthtd a rtm  
toat brtnitog retof«e«nietits.
la tto air irar, B*S2 bomtiers 
from Guam ataged their SMn 
n id  ot tto Mar. Ttolr target 
was a tuiptcted Viet Cong pc»l* 
tloo to CKiaog tfgai Province, 
930 milts northeast of Saigon.
Four Americans were klUed 
In the crarti of a U.8^«Army 
helicopter at An Khe. Enemy 
•cUon was not a factiar. Three 
other Americans were killed to
India Carries Out Attack
STWfNTS WARNED 
OF TRAFFIC UWS
RCMP today wanM scIiqoI 
ftiMrm  agaiiist validng 
atacasi on the highways wtore 
itofe are no sidewalka and of 
di'jvtoi hk-ycki to a caretosi 
maotor.
"tkt are ctatnptog down oo 
these pooftle." Sgt. llusseU 
Elakeveil. Kctowna, said.
 ̂Ponnto must walk on tto 
'Isdl hatol side of tto Mahv^^
and step off wtoo trsSle ap* 
proactos. It is Illegal to idace 
yourself to tto path of a 
vehicle and impede traffic.
“Ttckels will to banded out 
to students riding double on 
bicycles, riding without lights 
at night, and fw any other 




A Pakistani defence ministry 
spokesman said today Indian 
forces had launched a strong 
attack on Pakistani positions to 
ffie Chamb sector in Kashmir 
and said fighting might spread 
to other places.
The Pakistani representative 
at the United Nations said 
Thursday India threatened to 
attack Pakistani troops in the 
Chamb sector within 24 hours 
If they did not withdraw from 
areas east of the 1M9 ceasefire 
line which they occupied early 
In Reptemtor.
The defence ministry spokes 
man said the Indians attacked 
Thursday night. He said PakI* 
■tani trooiM took necessary 
counter*measures and fighting 
still was going on,
‘TTie serious situation which 
has arisen from this act of ag
gresston mlitot riare toto 
fighting on other Mgetors,"
Tto Indian attiik was sup* 
ported by heavy artliicry and 
mortar Are, the spokesman 
said,
An Indian government spokes­
man In New Delhi denied the 
charge. He said Indian troon 
had strict orders to observe ih( 
ceasefire "scrupuiousiv.”
T he Associated Press re* 
ported from Karachi that the 
Kashmiri rebel radio claimed 
Thursday night guerriiias set 
fire to four Indian army comps 
in the Rajaurl area and killed 
14 Indian soldiers in two scp* 
arate clashes.
Sadal Kashmir, the rebel 
voice of Kashmir, said the gucr 
rlllai ambushed a police van on 
the Srinagar • Pahaigram road 
and killed seven policemen.
Senate Backs 
Auto Treaty
WASHINGTON (CPi -  Tbe 
agreement between C a n ad a  
and the United States to tote* 
grate the North American auto* 
motive Industry was approved 
by the U.S. tonate Thursday, 
despite two surprisingly strong 
movta to delay tt  
A vote of 54 to 18 in the 100- 
seat chamber sent the enabling 
ie|tsiation tMck to the House td 
'ftopriilhtoHwM “ for'" acciî ance 
of amendments.
But the margin was much 
closer on two moves to hold the 
bill up for further scrutiny by 
the U.S. tariff commission.
OTTAWA iC Pi-Prto it kitoia* 
tw IhmraPii pleaded today for 
public support fwr itw r̂raicd 
toefgn aid.
Mr. PtonMie, speaking to tto 
aniiual meettog of tto Canadian 
Univeniiy Sm lct Overseas Im­
mediately after a 4t|.tour fli^
1 Tmn to. Joba'’i. Nf)d., said ^  
fovemiiMwt totMMls to IncresM 
foreign aid substantially.
tin latd ttam ti a ctirmnffUs. 
MKbantmcnt. tadittorvocn and 
malaise about foreign akL This 
could to attrilMted partly to tto 
ikct tto gap has widened be­
tween tto rldi and pow natkms 
and countries receivtng aid 
seem to get toto poUUcal diffi 
cuities.
‘'While there Is bound, then, 
to to a deep ctmcem over ciâ  
rent conflicts between coun­
tries whose peoî e wish we 
and desire to help, this should 
not to permitted to determine 
our own attitude toward foreign 
aid or developing peoples.
“Nor should it to determined 
by tto mere calcuiathm of suc­
cess or failure of past efforts.
TOSONTO m -'^ M ia g  to 
iliMrea ot Banff Od. a C^ary* 
tot<ad cotogUMsy, was driayed 
more ttoi# aa tiiî ir oa tto Tto* 
cMto Stock Exctoaga today tsa- 
cauto buy iMdsffa osttasimhtrssl 
fliders to a tiemeedoiis 
mar'gto.
Tto titore* fiMed at M-M 
Tlwrwiay, tod defBatof was 
V4|g«r«d today ly  a rtowet tot 
tommy tod 4hsetowred an otl 
: Md 488 .milM Mrdi of
vtocii tot a of
e . l i « t o  f jm jm m  bar- 
r ^ .
Beaouftes Miniriar A r th u r  
Latog said toe fieid could be 
toe largMt to Nceth Ammitm, 
'Tr-iskrt at the eaetoatoc. who. 
wtm foastkally try tog to matcb̂  
buy and sell o rd ^ . said tto: 
ftorfc w o u ld  probaldy ofoa 
to«to«bcfi between I I  and 8  
riwie.
Inutoiial OH. whkh paid M,' 
MdjBog Aar l iM I  acrea to tto 
field, clmibed 8  centa to IS340 
on tto eachangt.
Mr. Itoing Mdd tto ftod hte 
80  feat of nay smms Md “hope* 
folbr aitends ^  Ito Morthweit 
Territortos.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Ex-U.S. Official Rap$ Vlat Nam War
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Roger Hilaman. once a key 
state department adviser, says U.St bombing of South Viet 
Nam has been a tragic mistake, making a true political 
victory more difficult.
Quake Reported ia Aleutian Area .
: B B R K B M Y fA P ts ^ iillh p ^
tian Islands and measuring between 6 and 8,9 on the Richter 
acalo was recorded at 9 a.m, EOT today, ,
'Sava«~Storm'̂ StTikes~Af'Moirtreal-
MONTREAL (CP)*>A wind* and raln-etonn swept (he 
Monlrral area today, toppling trees, disrupting power and 
marling rush-hour trafRc. A woman was killed when struck 
by ■ oar as residents fought akmg alippery roads in winds 
gusting to 90 miles an hour during the height of (he rush hour.
Flue QusImc Peepie Killed in Gash
BI8U0F1QN, Quo, ((BP)-ITve QuMmo resldenta were 
killed early today In BColUslon followed bar lire between a 
oar and •  bakery Irnmc near Utlg vlUafe IM  mllei east of 
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tly after midnight In the lunotlon of highways 
Ipa aald thetw.wai fof to the area at tto Umê
RCAF Airman 
Held In Murder
METZ, France (Reuters)* 
Canadian airman Edward Zies 
mann, 28, of Emcrî cn, Man. 
was charged today with the 
murder of his wife, Canadian 
Division headquarters In Metz 
said.
Bf-if * 0(1 dfffted toe Batobow 
Lato dii«ov«f7  vpdl to Febru­
ary- Banff tod a ftvwpcr-ewto 
totarest to tto discovery well. 
SKOsuf Mif>bti Oil cf Caaada 
Lad. a to{Mr‘a>mt totmsg and 
Amtoaae (Da. of Canada lidL. 
w M y < owaad Mtoiiiary of a 
Frcttfb fina« a toMpwMcoto. to- 
*
Tto Raiitow ia k t lynHi tuis 
baea a fociH d  oil totoitory to- 
taccto skace tto dtooovery w ^
WilB̂uinrii rwiiifl SBariHfln kwrnmea* Ik̂dlaEVTmm wF.mmB ASQCHmP IHQup
by od ooB^MUie* oa crosrn- 
brid ri|4ta to toe area rtMBtag 
to reecird permrre tmtmrn*.
9 m *t of Baaff Gd and totor 
oampanica wbh toimwta to toe 
la r j^  • muikeg area IrtoM  
toily OB sio(^ exchanges aft^  
tot dlwcm f̂y w«U was an. 
notioced and Banff ntoi«i|uetolty 
toatod its drilltog todicated n 
had an tol fiM  as Mg as toe 
Pembtoa. now Altotta'a toft 
preductr,
Tto provliwlat govfftsmtal 
has cooditiooally graatad per­
mission for thffo pipeltoaa from 
Ratobow Lake to populated 
areas of Atoerta.
Security Probe At Essondaie 
As'Two Prisoners Halie Escape
VANCOUVER (CP)~A 
iccurity review was launctod 
i t  tto pcpvtoclal mental hos*




Beatles May Help 
Open Cathdral
ROME (Reuters) — Britain's 
pop-singing Beatles may play 
at the opening ot a new £2.* 
500,000 (17,500.000) Roman Cath- 
oiic cathedral in their home 
Vs^mMU 
said Thursday.
Asked if he thought the 
Beatles might play at the open­
ing of Liverpool Cathedral, 
scheduled for May 17, 1987, 
Most. Rev. Andrew Beck, Arch 
bishop of UverixMi, toW a press 
conference:
“I would not rule that out a 
ail. We are planning a festival 
of art and music in general."
The a rc h b is h o p  said the 
Roman Catholic Church har 
been deficient in the past In its 








MERIilTT (CP) — Miners 
struck tto Craigmont Mines 
Ltd. operation here early today 
cmly hours after untoo negotla* 
tors said no deflnlta data for 
walkout had been set.
The move closed down the 
copper mining operattoo, a 
mainstay in this town.
Pen Baskin, representative of 
the U n ite d  Steelworkers ot 
America ff»JC), s a id  imfob 
members had decided during 
the day to set up picket lines
shift.
*The men at tbe mine de­
cided there was no sense In 
further delays. They have Iwen 
waiting a long Uma In win a 
new contract.**
The men, rejecting a concilia­
tion board proposal for a 15-per* 
cent wage Increase, sought in­
creases of 81 an hour or more 
on the present basic rates rang­
ing from 81.80 to 8.89.
The union executive had an­
nounced earlier It would meet 
with company officials Wednes­
day to discuss the dispute. Mr. 
Baskin said following the walk­
out by the men he did not know 
now whether this meeting would 
be held as scheduled.
TOKYO <AP)«.|»dmdm d»- 
(fftce mtolstor Gesa A b d u l 
Haris Nasuttoe baa cntstod aa 
upriitog agalaiS PresideBt Su­
karno a Oft both to aad tofkf'iv- 
are sale aad well. Radio Jato 
arta retported toaiitot.
Tto tMroodcast aBBouacmfSil 
came a tk̂ w botvs alter a rtve- 
uitoeaiy eovird tod to h i* 
Col. Uatwag. a tottMMo eom- 
maadcf to fodamo's bodyfuard 
Muaatmced H had eetoad power 
sod proclatoasd l l t t l f  “Ito  
iioitfciii of ftM ttuŜ ttiiSy 
Tto Malayum govefaoMtot 
radio to Kuali LiUtowr. stoidk 
has beca eacBinartog yskarta 
broadoisti, said army t»toa ua- 
dff Geau SMrlo. loyal to iiP  
karao .aad Nî gjoau wtrt ms- 
strummial is smattosg Ua- 
tuag's 'pewer mosw.
All conilkl evkieetly bad aol 
ended, hmeevrr, Radio Jakarta 
said tto ftghtlag spread to rca- 
tral Java aad Ito  ladooestoa 
army eommiad called no Ma 
forces 10 resilt ito  rebels.
ABREBTt MADE
The Jakarta radio said “ (toe* 
respaosible for tto eotos iiava 
bam arrasted,** ktaiaydaa offi­
cials rmpoiied,
Uotuog's irvotuttooary coim- 
cit. ifoitog its bid for wmecmacy 
had declared tokamo. 84. was 
uader protectloa*' of the com- 
cU. This tod io mocuiatkm tto 
stroagmaa hid bom lanoved.
There was M  tounedtoto tw 
sort of toikaiwa'a wtowwetoiiie.w ww—âôee amw sw swŵwito ŝam̂ĝNgwsae
Usdaaa. la a braadaasi ho- 
Tto mm, Pet« Wmiara Harw to * the gmtrnrntal’s coueler 
riaoB. 28. aod a 18-yearmld Jo- ^  *to acttoa
veaito from Prloc* Georg*.
fftriptd Wsdotsdsy frYsttn luiiHl*
yttgimiygiimi MMBUCttjT YNft||| IJSMMI
was created after donvfolcd 
rapist Larry Kanoester of Vic­
toria escaped from tto bospitol 
last year.
Tto wing eras tto r*«dt of a 
revtow startad after Kanrwa- 
ter's escape.
Dr. A E. Davlioo, (topiity 
minister of health and dtrector 
of mental health servtcei, said 
the government had thought R 
had solved the hospital's secur­
ity problems with the opming 
of tto new wing,
“to t II now appeal* ere must 
look into some (woceduree and 
tectmiquee with a view to 
changing them.”
Harrison is described liy po­
lice as dangerous and posslMy 
armed. He was transferred 
tom B.C. Penilmiary wton be 
was certified mcntatiy ill in 
August, He was about to be re* 
iMrnwl kit I b t  fimsitmilaiy. 
where to was seiVtng a 12- 
rear sentence for armed rob­
bery. false pretences aad 






PEKING (Reuters) -  More 
than 500,000 peofJe paraded past 
Peking's golden-roofed Tlenan 
men Gate today to mark the 
18th anniversary of the found 
ing of the Chinese People’s Rc 
puUlc,
aa oprn door poll^ today, us- 
eluding two free fitghu daily, 
to Cubans wlihtag to toav* foe 
Caribbem (iltnd for tto Uatted 
States.
Castro, in i atatemesd broad- 
oud by Uavsna Badw. elab(w» 
atcd oa his rifer of Tuesday ta 
which to Mid to would mow 
any (Dubans to leave thetr home- 
and to Join rriaUvea or go toto 
call*. lA tto ynltot.
UJ. offidsls at that Ume 
doutAed C a s t r o's statement, 
saying It eas a propaganda
*Tto North AmMtmn state 
department declared that If my 
words M Srpt. I I  related lo 
those who desired to leave tot 
Ito U.&. ercre aarloiw, I ahnuM
PEARSON FOLIOWS AHACK BY DiEF
British Heritage Stands Firm
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The British connection and 
the Canada-United States auto 
parts deal came in for some 
attention on the election scene 
TTiursday.
Prime Minister Pearson, fol­
lowing in the footsteps of Pro­
gressive Conservative Loader 
Diefsntokiri .picHt .̂ 
place as the opposition leader 
Ht, John's, Nfld.—to discuss the 
former.
lie siiid in making his first
tawa that Newfoundland’s tra 
diiions and British heritage 
“are going to be maintained,’' 
He appearted to be replying to 
a charge by Mr. Dicfenbaker 
that the Libenti Boveriimi'nt Is 
whittling away at the monarchy 
aiid other British traditions,
PACT GRrncniED
In Montreal, Privy (Council 
■JBra)d(teaUGtiy»EAYr8gii-.teMi»i
nominating convention one of 
tho first acts of a Liberal ma- 
Jorlly ghvernment would to to
I
declare 0  Canada the notional 
onthem.
The auto • parts deal has 
bobbed up several times since 
tho Nov. 8 election campaign 
started, with criticisms coming 
from Mr, Diefenbsker, New 
Democrntio L e a d e r Douglas 
and Social C r e d it  Leader 
Tiiompson,
*Mi*r ThoMliW idViillkd 1h« 
istest blast In Red Deer, Alta,, 
where he said “there must hove 
been a payoff some place" In 
contieotibn^with t̂ht'̂ agraement.* 
"I yvouid like to ask Mr. Gor­
don (finance minister end Lib­
eral campaign chairman) how 
niany dollars these companies 
paid to bolster the Liberal earn 
piilgn," he said in rcfcronco to 
General Motors. Ford, Chryider 
and Americaft Motora.
Nonsense, insupportable and 
implausiMo. refortbd Industry 
Minister Drury in Ottawa, The
American car prices at the fac­
tory atotrid to ekwed by 4B88,
The rest of the difference be­
tween tho h ig h e r  Canadian 
[xrice and the American price 
wasn’t governed by the auto
Rarts deal under which Conado ftcd tariffs on car and parti 
imports, Mr, Drury said. •
Mr. 'Ihompson hod colled it 
handing the auio makers 850, 
000,000 “on a silver platter."
Mr. P earson 's  St. John's 
speech Thursday was followed
fay, Mr. DIefantokarOttawa
has been resting for two dava 
and nddreases a Toronto rally 
tonight.
Mr,̂ Douglas oontlnuaa stump­
ing Ontario with a publio meet­
ing In London. Mr, Thompson ia 
in Wetssklwin, Alt*;, and Crad- 
itiate Leader Real Caouette be­
gins a threeAlay foray at (|uo- 
bee Ctiy.
The prime minister said 
federal government must 
more than tho present 8400,000, 
000 a year to eduoation. Every 
one must have access to every 
type of education as far as he 
or she can go.
Mr. Douglas said unlver 
lily education would be a prio^ 
ity item of a Now Democratic 
governmentt The level of edtt' 
cation should be decided on the 
student's brains, not the size of 
his poronts' bank account.
—‘Mrr*»Paarion»aiio*-promiiiil 
"catch insurance" for fishee- 
men similar to crop insurance 
for farmers and charged thai 
the previous governntent of Mr 
Ditfenbaker short * changed 
Newfoundland,
He said a sptoisi act will be 
placed before the next session 
of Parliament to continue Indei 
Initely an 88,()iM,Q00 an n u a  
grant to Newfoundland to bring
r. uougias in SudKiry toiicl 






• • « iWinniTiiii Wm
§m tf Ageacy had 'p iaB M i m  
aetiBukarao eoogt.
Radio JMiarla at Itot i foi*  
aiifwarod lo touw besa iadii> 
his cetoniL 
A tiTOidroit to Radfo Jakaitn. 
fonnatten of a bow ,  
ktoiMmiber ratafoet laeod wffii 
pcibapB a doten eomsnuBtota, 
tot D, H, Atdtt. leattor ef tiw 
deoaaia’i  Ijm m
Ctootiiitteiiltwv’«̂ŵw«wwiwppi*aroi |g#eee o tf g
ghe tksa,
Afoe MmmmK ftwiB tot 
cahtoit 'wore baAaaoeto*s lap
military o tfic ^  Gen. NaMtoMt,
nl srcied iVttM*ms esB̂er imo aaôrogi pôe oOBIM
and ktoj.-Gew Affimad Tasi,
' Ob fl-OOIk mm■ tmf BMjf vCMiMmMWnNKM̂
Fidel Hakes Open Door Otter 
Including Two Free F li#
fis.
FiJil




make the proposal Ihrouffi gi|iN 
tomatk chaaeels, ia whkli casa 
Ito state dfpeftnMBt would give 
it a most tardhal roaaldart- 
tioa.** Castrd’ satd.
Tto prtmltf Mid la Om  
broedcait, n>oa)|«rvd hm , IMA 
'̂ »e matetaia tto de«:lskMi foat 
fiimi Oct. to w* wtO gtv* toao* 
kite fuaranteea aad factttlaa la 
aU those who wish io eoia* la 
CVtba to ttoir own roeaas er la 
pick ttoir relativvf.*'
Ik . aakl. ito .Cuto*. tfiwini* 
maul will provide two frs* dafty 
BigMa fo transpon Cubaas la 
III* U.8 . presumaMy to Miami 
«tora~ito^iargt'«HtNfRf'Ar'afo''-' 
bam stek bavaa after llaafeif 
Ihftr tomelaad la wnall to tk , 
88 mile* across tto gult ilroani 
la tto florida Keys.
Volcano Profiteers Curbed 
By Rulings In Philippines
MANII-A (Reuters) — Prtsi- threatening the Taal volcano
dent Diosdado Macsi>agal today 
clamped down on hoarders and 
tnoflteers who he said were
disaster area with famine.
Btriiigent ru le s  forbidding 
either Itoarding of stores or sell­
ing at excessive prices came as 
an American expert warned 
that new and bigger eruptions 
which could “obTiterate" ntosi 
(d a province might be ex­
pected from Taal,
The volcano's first erupthm 
ast week already cost a known 
total of 588 lives. But the govsfw 
nor of Batangas Province, tto 
site of the disaster, was quoted 
,oday in the Manila Times as 
laying the full death toll might 
actually to  as high as S/m.
Refugees from the stiU-thiwafo 
snsd area now total 80,000, aad 
Red Cross and governmenl 
agencies are rushing relief sup­
plies to evacuation centres, Tto 
volcano rontinusd to smoldsv 
aiM.iariJi.trimori bavt 
fears of new eruptions.
PAKISTAN MEETINO
Gen. I f ^ '  Mum , above, 
commander in chief <d the 
Paklstaq srmad forces, held 
talks fodiy arlth MaJ-̂ Geia. 
Brucf Miodooald, Cgngdiaa 
chief o f  the Tfoifod TfaUtos




 ̂OTTAWA CP) —  AmtoiMfr 
dors and charge d'affaires frm  





ir crisis wi 
Prasident A yub
lai
K o m K
• CNioeral
^  J n p T m ^  dip]
S S S M JifflL"igigmffiinNmt̂ mBtiRf'
warn  •  w m m m  p m ?  c fic m a i. f n - -  P c t- 1»
M  Seh Up Hinistries 




of I I  mtaistrMi t» ruB 
mdiur ttMp
I# r^ ’f  wew'toivf'tef
Tto m|toilrl*i tnl|. ifiAate* § 
network «f to rc<piMil
eaiatolftod to toreMr 
pnmlcr Itouctotov.
OTMPHe VBUPeii”'"* * w
paticy' was rwaitiwuwrt laitor a»;
* 5 ^  - I ..
KlrlR Ma«<tnw,
Bennett Back From Trip 
Breathing Fire On Grits
t o  Coverage Of Viet Mm 
Defended By Nanager Of AP
....  ........« !•
•cetirtlt
C*B.“
aoKt atocctivê  •• m
coujB cw m  warn w
«l#rat»to fo Ito  name af Baqfoa. aa lilet at
Galfo^m. 'Asaara^ f  I? ,* /!''* * *  rfoi.i»ii(fo* British cafoto fo tt*  Cforifo
atwtoapcra^taday agaiast c r^ f bfoadm ■ toy tto Ceatral ia-l®«w i»«» of aaa«cto
Sfofii»i«|It »&s>e*n as Baoafo..,rvamiir Mtaaafo of Bntofoktoar at fttoa aafotwaooa fofPfoe for a efofortfo fo tie
^ a ^ s f o c a ^ ^ f f o a C t o e l Tanfoaforof Kam-f 'ifoy Fanoaa.prMfcteot «l t | i * f o r * # ^ ' ufoaa' fo 
la # * *  # t'tfo a ' “Ntowsfo. fo itifo ^  ftorsAay tto. B-C-.fFrtW Coaaea. safo Ttor-stoy fo •«  »<*fo«s« fo foa A a ^ i |fwto- Cfovsou#.-. wifo f®v«ra-.. 
aSTia. aSrO bm l'tot Ptarstol’s Pr«»» M a a *^  ©UtorsW  officfofo. ito tom# fo
■ tofoal etafoiljtoi Ito. w atotw a to«:arfo of a aaajwto IJ to i^  *w -;|a«m l rnmm*. G alfo#« saw to lafoMi.. pfotoaiiM at
reoMtoA attorto imt«:^tor« fost S m ^  metM to. fo daefor* O'UA. aprmwrnwi attofofo »•
topatous'fo Vaaoosmr. H *:"** w to ^ rm ia to -o ri^  aa«|::Cmifoa Ito eo«atty*i aaiiaaalltokad Ito “awiaaal fotorost'
‘ to'irotoi aaai'Mrtfoto*fo|toa afoacito a© tola*A ^aafocoi. -. - . fiforajia fo aa afocmia to dfotaar-
of hfot - jaapQoe 
af Wttoer
If^ i i  .1. mjBITBOT 
• • * Attr* K..
H« fua Ito  fOTafaaaeari pfo- 
pr*.m te a Jafol mmm at Ito 
Soviet. BMetfog fo tto,
Kjreaato. 'Tto S«î *aa* toifol/
RoiStia'** {M-tfojoeftl, is ri.tilir- 
to* a m a a s lT *  foiafom) 
tlfotofop already appnnod by 
foa party's CfoalrM
Ctomatoae Vaftofofoy.
Tto aooi' fsagrara ffoM foa- 
fortaal pawera to ftotery ,iaaa- . . .
agm, a*4  teortof* offl to am
iMMarttfii4  bur b ttB fites  ajid eâ aftefoW HJ  Efovw af tto aeir afoaterfo*
M lawj.M:. ^  astfopBl flfofofofoie* fo
ciarfe ef' varfoua foraatocs of««-» «*Ttm 1 ftiar'i n im •‘tom foifltatlBK||pmiWar8foli||* toMp Iptolt
Sinf̂  irsaatwfoifoa eaaforortioa- 
AtoW,—  n r r  M M »  | Ttoe* vm to' fo m m  wtfofoi
Maairov i« || i«a af gtoufo-'P^fotofto rnmmut*.. miimm 
ftow*t lasF ifoforfonr tofowJliifOfofo ifosfoto fofoifort** fo 
tot tnioiiiw  lim iiiM ito '€fo^ I f  efoWilMfot 
•ad ^ to  GfoMdl of miiaaaliTliiMo coBfofo piofoirtofo 
SoaamoKy. art tofof aboNstod. itetfoit. toei. eH. foi^ aad-. . ^  
la to tir pfoct. ttoifofo'Ffoa-lPovor. f ls b la i .  pofocy
tto iwwwaealfo fotods »i»- 
I sfofot .foafoaliMi ifoMafog.
»  a “real’* Social Credfo «*»-!  ___ ^  ■« __ ». _____  ^ . .... ■ ■ Ifofo to*h iciis sloiita
palg i kfofob pfetator, revfowfof lus'-islcr of fofofotfy eeoarotrre 1 dfo •  whiefo' to  la rv*
a to s a fo  t e d ^  t o i^  toto t o ^  York touto toH focfoto S ^
 ̂ tofoto* Wwmrn Hm  to a w 'fo * ^  ,'^^ fo  fo* N ** Tori o a r k f» !^ ^ J * 2 »  «
'Everyw'tor* I •o.'foey toll » * } S  L  5 £ J w i ^ S ? . L S ! S T * O f  AP - ■ ‘
fooutotorawfofoe ** i t o i^  Torwifo Ar- fraea Mroat tto_ fooupu-fitnteaaig. to *#  ask.fo* tor rawe *}fo^*jtoBfofos of tto early w«, aa “  ‘
pramwf to i rwnailioil al a aiaoa»uta»p oeiea m Parbaiaqfo. ai »s;Mitafo vafoed at I 1.MJSB.
loen ff*-*
virttMily ovforytofof o ^  Itoy 
:4a ao vaat ptfoaoi or airoi.
iie ^■' * ■ utmt mproi oBoamr foOr
lato tosafreeabit i«a«, ' to
safol toto toto a taodeocy fo 
foaoto toe aoiw mofoa toM 'eon 
,ifto il. " ito  tofo fofofo ■
IkfoC bMMMM hUtftil̂ li IkVOpniiHnV̂Mpi fôg
gtofofo too weuli Mkf fo 
oor eretokifoy."
“OkiT' 0#  dafofofo . . . I l  to
S€|VO €l|.$|im JIS
4 StafoMMto 
4  NcImA. MkaAfoa 
4  Mew ifol flaoi
f  paftoblewV ŵtpêmipp wnm
te elHrifimfoiMM'
MIONIlin
m W A lP  A T s i^  
Btoi
Call For "M Lyndi" Laws 
Follows Deputy's AcquHtal
(Oafofaa) wtS'trad*.
Empty Hallbox Sure Signal 
humerator Passed You By
YAJtOOIJ^BI <CP» •» Aaj J- I f  tkofkfo* foe lifo MMPfo 
•tfofof i4t.tow« fo Ittt #eifoa «fo tot toteff' Uiu posfod oa 
jftar cfoi to i  4aat«r sfoa- Itoltftooe pefoe »  l i t  oticMfor* 
it’t  w  iadicatiQo a tofor eaay t e i .  «“A prttly veto rtod to 
toto ‘ 
iort
BAYXIYiyJL Afo.' iAPW f 
Tto i*to«fol of a i4#t*fofo* 
topMiy •tofdt fo line sfoytifo td 




itoa tto bif mm. wa«' 
for toe Ifof. •  lofoealfotftoafltôfo HcaiKeKKMKfo 4ftaA4to> *4 Btoa' Mfô r̂ PTyôPo ,| ôĤfooF top â to
bmflHMjUbie eerewi bo puMyiff 
tofora follt iMi'to ’tfoM 10 rfoifo-: 
for.
CsMHMmlio4 t*fti ihmfot go la 
too ii*a Oct 14. raackfof'fofoi 
m  ifot lafoT' foaa Oct 14, 
*Tftoiy poopfo dooY eoatoc 
totto’s a fompfo « o r# ir«  to 
Ifolito if a totor la miatoil to 
eowBMpraloff ,**' • a y a Cfordoa 
Farr, ifoiiiwfoi aftlcar for Vaa- 
couvto-BiaTara.
TSia peocotoifo iavoftoo a 
Cfoirt oT Refoiioa. vktto fots 
0 ( t  ti-SS fo uflfoa rkSfogi m i 
Oci 21 to rural rafoifo.
LOOK FCW MiAH.
A totor eui tea tt to atta 
fotoaai to  mmmotmt fo a 
io ia tor of * * n ;
I. No iotmteritfoo lifo fo foa
iMkfoillfotfo mt ICttder ikifo Amm Ibv
Ori.. » .  *
t  No CORipalfM UtOMftoO fo 
Ntomail. tfahl Mr. Parr; “Ait 
paruei taw tto taAcri IM as a 
maStot
fo»«i Qo.. Kids ptiR 
as aooa §• itoy are pul 
4. By askiag aeî ktioira tf Owy 
* t f *  r»*iiito«4. t"la Itk l eau- 
ii^a.lars mutod I t  peM* 
foroe {Mocks ef eoo foraoi*)
FKOnSH{!BE HSIFIJI
' 'tobtodaaa aŵo WasoiĤa ô4tôoaJktoffow'wto jF inrmr ii<Kww ijmŝrtoiF
to M  'tfoctfoa day da­
le twit,“ aald Mr.
part.
“TNto fo* ifo  
aaat. wtoo thto at* bM  ll'a U» 
toto.
“Aeiuatiy. fo* peocoditfo fo 
iforaiifoiaa foiatt o«l la a tio #  “ 
All Ito toito must do IS 
toetact fifoor bii tom* ridfotf 
or ito toadqtuartor* ot asy 
pelitieal paity- «foF fo 
fo Ito Onwrt of Ravfotoa and aa 
agtot fo aaal oo a apoctaJ trfo 
to' totorvitw Ito tofor.
Tto aftol ftlfo fo forma aod 
to tto Court ef
ctorcii foodtrs mdcfooi 
froia Aiatoma’i  attaracy • ifoo- 
cral.
After too bottra of driRwea- 
Ifoo Ttoraday, a Jury of 12 
vkito ewe acquitted TtoiBas 1« 
CofoatoB ot a laaasiaycbiw 
etorte fo fo* deatli ef Joeadum 
M. DaaiMs. 
letl • d^eace.
t m  nm »
tteir fo tto 
dewBfd tto tria l Tto pkraat 
“traveeiy of Juifoeo** occwred
IB ^ftfgtofgalM  h m  KbBF HsSIBr
iM r* G^craor Joto W. Ki«i 
aad Rev. J<yfo B. Cetera, toaa
of tto ^pfocifo} «.Aailieaa>




U to'e fo* doN-yeumlf type, 
foe m m  rsa ctock tto “Noik* 
of Itavfofoa" to aay peot offfo* 
aad aRoad court btitoelf.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
to
OkMAfte) ievettmrafo tld  
'Memtor of tto liroH'ttntoi 
tfoaWrf* AwMcistoa of 
fadayfo
«as of U acnet
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Steel of Can. 
Traders **A" 


















Aha Gat Troafc 3d .»%





Ttant Mta. (N1 19% IO
Wtrieoai't 19% 19
Waettre Pac Prod 18% 17
BANmg
Cdn tmo Comm 
|MaeU««i
•4% M%
It i t s
iNeva irotta 79% 14%
: Reyal Tl»* 71%
Tbf,*ltem, «% «%
said Dr. Msdrtis Lo. 
•foag Ir... tood 'Of fo* «ot#fo 
era Clrtowa Ltodenfo^ Cto-' 
ftire*#*.-
! W orm of, M.llBiBal 
direcfor ef foe Ooacroes «f Ra­
cial Equafoy. called for fodcrst 
kfiilatio* asakfof A a crtiae 
ksfoe by life 
to kiS “a pcraoa 
fo teeure Ms ova or aaststfod 
fo sacurc aaofoer̂ s civfl riifoti. 
ffo called m  KsyeeviU* trial 
a “Btoickery of la * «Mc4  pasaes 
for fmmo la foe siata <d Afo
.. wto' 
foe Toroafo Syaa- 
for 94 years, *fo  re- 
tto chto award ef aaeyd 
fostoiffoatod {Mfoic ..iiervfot. 
Tto pr«r«toatiGii ot tto award 
. . .at a 
Oct IX, toiiwrfog tto 








_ , tifci i
“BI^BBII nfTiiMiMtkiM *nnwavfofo RfS PIffiP WW
to** to «toeo Mwfo 
.foorte* .ef farafoMy aad OMfoaa-
Mmmim. a 
toi' Nefiw ■ lawfwr, wa* 
Ttorsday aigkt as 
Caasmativ* caadM*.fo 
HaaifoaB Wrot fo fo* }fo* 
iadaral efoctfoa.
IMWfory Iffoiite*  Bmsrf aaJd 
fo Moalreal Thursday foes* fo 
a aced for a stnwg fovcraswet 
wiikk mm tatrafiuc*
BfoiMm to fiffit
la K*I*444 TOtoe** Star* 
aad*rttostoa«fttoW*SMW[MîBWS
Jdto Lrwfo. dtofomai * f fo*:
tfodsid Naa « vlfoaid Oa * or#--.: 
M lWa CteMRltfoe. 'tiM tto fed.-I * * ewwrw** WHver wow*
oral govtflsioesit can do ao )*•*
ttoa paw aa aefodyeto fow “it 
m msoim mmoi for law aad. 
©fdcsr 10 pfwiau fo tto Nfgro
lBi(ICS:t3flB
 iedarai
It is 'otoiMisly cl**f 
erai aattJlyfoli Isffoiaf
ear foal fod- 
aaust
to paasad to isfveat furitos 
*»,d fotiflfiidaiiifo 
vidinis of wMt* seer*-
rnim m  «Md a » 4 *u i* stoi-: 
1^1 la fbwC. kii) 
at a m m rf mm  )afo Auiuti. 
Tto defoacw ito l veto-
Bred la wffelsfaac* Ifo 
IMaMfo. wto had eocai'to 
Alatonta to 'swek vifo tto cmi 
rifbts nowmefo, was armed 
wifo a hail*.
Soito witame* said to eras 
m  arnwd.; ofoesf mM to was.
Hydro Hands Contractors Onus 
in Construction Costs Spiral
RrttlfoVANCOUVER «CP>
Cblumbta Hydro 































Clto lavfst Pimd 4 IT 
tavcsiors Mutual 1 41 
AM 434a CkMUXMad A74 
Atl Ofo Diftdeto i »  
Traas Can Series C SIT 
Dtvmltted A t f  JQ
Pedcrated Orowfo S if  
Uatted Accvm 114
OILS AND OASES 
B.A. Oil 29H
Central Del Rto 12
Home “A" 17%
Hudson's Bay 
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AVBRAQR I I  AJL BJ.T. 
r * t t  T *ri*l*
Imii. f  94 Indus. —ot
Rails ^,10 Golds t  12
UllUlWs +  04 B Melals 4  40
W Oils 42 08
fwatirucUoa costs 
lace.
Or. Oerden Shrttra. ce-ctolr* 
maa, said foe crown ag vary wtU 
rifowi to iusraS'tet paytMtnt of 
MKr* frfoge benefits a*t«Oafod 
after a t*  eoatracts ar* sward­
ed.
He else said Hydro wiU meet 
90 prr cent ef w*c* fo- 
crtases netotlstsd durtng tto 
tlfo of say new contract.
A clsiite to foil effect wtQ to 
placed la tto roerihcaiioiu for 
eeck new contract Dr. Stoom 
Tto riauae sriU rrplac* 
ta eriittog contracts gmr- 
aaleetiif Hydro will m««l 100] 
per cent of eecslatten of labor! 
coeli. ;
lie Mdd fo* new p o l#  will 
not affect matter axrttmenti 
to to w  Hydro and »«to«f to- 
%oli*d Hi projects on tto Peac* 
and Cfoumliia rim s.
Oa Wedaciday, a coestntcttoo 
todustry s|wkesmMi said kmg-UifogMfo ' foititoBwto glj' gbfo ' fo ITtô ŝwe imCFTrŵMBw wBBWaswHCnMi Bp lesW ■
massi** Peac* and CoiumWa 
dam ^J*cts ar* r*«poiutbl«|
—..I- i
and undermtoedtto Indurlry 
Its km m im g
“W* mo't to tftta  as hard *• 
w* itowlil to abl* to bacsiue if 
our irwn t» oo sirik.# w**d to** 
form to ttow idam) projects 
and w**d B tttf M« ttom 
ag'ste.**
tk, Smm  said tto peltoy was 
det:i«Bi»d to put tto omit m 
rontractor* lo to m m  cartful 
to otfoiiaiiofei wtfo labor. Il 
wUl ifiv# ttom mor* foceoUv* 
to torgato hard, to said.
Mr, Ctorl*»»orfo*i romments 
Wtdnetday on fo# dam coo- 
trsrti cam# after a caH try 
Hiftwayt Mtolitar Oailardi tm\ 
(iAtoot and maaagtoneot to co»-> 
•ider Ito rflect of ttoir 
cootrscts 00 tto provtoc* as a 
whole
■iiwiiiiiiii
P. H. B, CharRwworih, prttl- 
dent ot tto BC. PederaticN) of 
Oooatnictloo Assoriatloiis, aakl 
tto coelracti tov* “hamatning"
L Y -A L
S km r A R eM r SlwF
Msk* a nt« shaver ot 
tod one. We do fast, efflciefil 
refwfrs to all roshes. Lei 
JNtofh^tiirowr mode) race 
track.
^  . « « « fC
Qndniuti Bam 
Molotov Cocktails
CINCINNATI. Ohio (A P i- 
Th* potMiilon of a Molotov 
cocktail in Cincinnati now it an 
offence carrying a maximum 
penalty of itx months in Jail, or 
a 1800 fine, or tnth. City coun­
cil adopted an ordlnanc* Wed- 
needay banalM the home-made 
fire bomba, Ito  meaiure was 
proposed after th* Lot Angeles 
riot.
Canadians Arrive 
For Work in R.I.
PROVIDENCE. R.l. (A P I- 
The U.S. labor department has 
approved th* *ntry of 38 Cana­
dian farm workers to help har- 
vast the Rhode Island potato 
crop, and 19 have arrived, the 
department of employment •*- 
(titrlty « h M > W edn^ 
itate'a p o ta to  growers hod 
asked for 84 Canadian workers.
/Vr nl'
V  ■ v :  :■
t 'w , ‘V, 
:
GET R I C H
Buy
D iv p is ific tI liu o n ic  Shares
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
KWT. 97 -  VERNON RO. -  PHONE 7444III
LAST TIMES TO NIG HT
fe u d k f  t o t W  S w tn F n r.
iq f lB B Q B J B n r
In two nisi
MytroOMPR
STARTING SATURDAY, MON. tnd TUE8.
m a iR iu in u tii • D A /m in
F lltT H M E  
AT 
N N L A I






,»tow Atarn i t  1(89
TODAY mti SAIURDAY!
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itarts t  pLin.
Deere at 7.:i9 






After eititotv* tours of Auitralia. New Zeehmd. 
Africa and Europe Jaa fotssel and Ann Itofarfo totng 
ttotr wtoely ecctttawd troupe to Nonh Amtrtes m ttot
we may «»t*r ttoir enchantad world at lero TltROyOH 
WOOOK4 EYES!
Ktlowna Community Tlwaira 
SATURDAY, OaOBIR 2nd
Tw» Slwerf 2tJ0 i«4 TtJHi |mb.
Doori Open >4 botir Beftwe Curtain Tlnw* 
SPONSORED BY THE No. »3 -  l  O.P.
ALL PR0CEEX3S DONATED TO CHARmES
C h d o B B  y o u r  S o o t o l i  
B B  o a r o f u i l y  m m  y o u  o I i o o b b  
y o u r  b o a t
X>ci fiw difofot i  c»}iia cniitcc nmv Rg ito 1^
It ihao (m  tiit vny b bdfolTkti jrotf
Scfifd) WtU tooM ilf l>i Wfck At Wliiaa,
Why?
BecaiiM you aro dlfccffilog; yoii look fee vhit'g 
the bottle*
Whkt't tmide the Mtdk it Whitt hotUt? 
Smooth bkod- Mdloer caHc. Ftktxily tawcK, 
Hus pm  Whisky b «llitiUe4 aidi
bmtkd m Scottaod by aod for {xople who a rt 
about Scotch. 
loodlulibcTt like it, too.
’B L A C K iW H Iir
WiwttSi«ira*e
SCOTCH WHISiCY
•m so m tm r
Abmh INmMmmi a Ifo, UUL
OSFWlOMMNMBfl RB RMU RKOftBkCiS foP
' I Dm OwmsewW <M Orwue
DEALER APPOINTMENT









* Heavy Duty Corner Brackets
* Weather Door Sweep
* Self-̂ storing
* Pneumatic Door Closer
See...
Thair complete line ef new windows, 
sealed units, patio deera Also the new 
VENTAIRE wded window with sealed 
units and screen. — — — -
er the name WesrernAlumlnum 
when you come te see ... \
Per Oeneret* •*>fo temmm
oiuat Ptione our Number
T
Knox Mountain Paving 
Slowed By Strike Action
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
CITY PAGE
praMd
« i is m  Ito  fo
ĵ î̂ lll INmt KllliPii
B.4UUI' CUBMEB
epaiHrt. Tto tUMeffJ 
m .htos sfowni,
fafoig bmm'r
wmmrmrnmA ini' t|to» Bilfflili'ltjto*#toto
"Tto iwrface el ito roto tod; 
griivett etiytod %» tt eartov » ' 
SliilUBiiCr e*'* Ibit SSJMIk
to*:mtoe« e«r« mrerito t*' 
toto 'iralto eH tto IruiA »r*v«i 
‘T to  project h u  toe* tolay- 
ed' pffiactoaSy immmm ef «|i4' 
ficeity etoefomg tto «il ttMd 
m tto MctoA. M  v« tov* 
panwi t f  mMm m  far k *v » f  
.J  mMm 4* to  Tto toffitoto la 
etoiiliitol tto to  tos t o f  ctoaf 
to  to  tto to  roanpaay fortto.**
ito to  iito  «M eftor p*v- = 
rotocte Ml ito  toroi
llBfrBBdbl Imi ̂
aaifl, €lM**at Av«- tototo*' 
to M  laiA Ikiitotf •IfM a  to», 
ImbMI H '
iM iiii aeiiiijMi* ef y ie ro w f Am.,; 
twiMMWi Aiitoit ttreci. ato tto- 
te a  itoaM totor «m I  to Afo 
kM .
“A i atottoi ia tot city totoh' 
■I 'peer repair tov* atiia 
•tSamSto to. m % . smn« to 
•  tmmg to' to. 
wtorii ttrtoa toto •  tord. a»- 
i toatt Ito* to*e«“
A ll IMOatMêPMPMP*
“da Rto *to i* ,“  to *iliaii>'< 
“ 1 toiik w* to i » vtof »ure***«- 
Ito  laana*  m i * f  tod to kto rooto 
WMt.. Wf tov* to*M MeiMHi.
ttPPUEM̂ -IpMIIWW
‘  ael anil
r t f i i9 . i i i f o t . t 9 i i r a p i
Motorcyle Riders 
Face New Tests
fo ;a* tfjU foSeven City Groups 
Mark PTA Week
Ptnatotoadtor wetk to 1 -C. 
«fiR epcM Uowtoir. Mrs. KaroM 
Stoaktoi. uasiitoiil of to* K*t» 
'jfM  'v to ' 'Dtotrtol ItoroMt*, 
Ttortoer roincil. i«to twtoy.
to Itototna*.. tto w«ek wit to  
etMrrirect to I *  prer




toe »| ®atefc-ycl« tov* *» j ^ | ” ^TtoSe^" s*v«* fTA% to tto
pc*%iGit<sJiv |« s«rm ef stof tests to eito* K ris*** Mrs. «̂a.km«
cars atolte etoto* totor drtvtog toeaie.*. L*m*' witii"« 'total ,»p.op.n«.to#y 
to t as of twtoy.S ‘Ttoy wM tove te utoerfa 
m m kmm km. {stolt test." to sato “eeattMtogl' *-11*  *tso tove a A ^ v a * oto
*r iia to *« . roperai-iof *1 i«*»t tour totot ftgto* g,^rtei PT cowaeti atoKto
CtoatrM *k«B«it*iy, Mrs. M* 9  
Betoo*; Bayaaer Aro.. Mr*. 
E3lto Watoavm; f itoatiMM* .  
Mr% Bartora Brwfi*:
Mrs. Aaitoay DiDnuaa; Seofo
Kea-toTES,
.foist foftoam  »!'*<• N te p a to - 
ttoir pr«siilmu :*Mi m m m  Croto, Mrs.. giteroe 
toom t a r * ; '"
‘’I t  ««s totsttiii toe clkacts ef 
to* nra#iinat faiteattoM that 
tte ê l̂VTIHiCT' iree Mb'
tntodlM:! IMa' IE, jumI
tot. # ito »  msm. aat. m . Mu-
" ' ifro«*' MMr*»M**!Ctor as-
ftoyteMni
ot mater vcttocto* tor i etftos. Wtoto tto j are *M«totog cemEiaeeit ef toe presxtoat 
Ttorsitoy toat’toto »aaiae«w«, ■© part «( tto jto in S m  ' '
IS
Assistant Hanager Changes 
Af Baiii Of Honfreal BranchfoC.̂  l aaroiMfevi' t ar Kta tei smmmvt* m u ef o *'« «  r«we*t*teev«'fro« .each ef
a*M KiMrwtto**., eifetto* tQttay.̂ tiady of toe mactoa* sajr towek^g,. ^ev.** *ss0Ciattete. ' = *
‘ "■ Ito  Wte el a toeac* to tto ,tto  grostol., a®4 tto driver oaajr, pupoae cf grteipsS ^
t m  ot vatecte u**d tor tto '«»t use te  feeito  stro# tom- »  a-«a*r* ef stetoau. Tto * »  m a *m
esaimMiatMMi last. (saM. ijj carried o«i 'torcwto ed»c*-i' tto Baak of MetorcaYa m m
MBV i .wTPtoTBB i 'Ttore wdl aLo to *  read
**n^ CikSMBE CaIy EGI ) ^  VwhCto atoE
tto ' to ll* of' tocMoc* i teost dnvc fer atac f'
Oct I*** to iaM, “**d w ii teto.
aftoeg to a t#  bm  ytars te ap- 
f ir  te afo BC. toivwa. Tto 
c«Matoa wM aliaet e«rr«*i
, * . 1 te  t t .  ^
maaager ef  ̂ tto toto's ito t'Tto ccsysicM is tto cteoriaawmr.' •• *.*■ •"■ ■« i.j ■ 1 ■ j nior Ideas freca tto FTAs. Biyai eOk* ia Vest Vaaoowwr. 
,  Mr-, P atoM  was tom  M
'Ttonac tto paM y«ar. v« a Iju  Be fm rn  n *  B ef
had setanf .effictals discuss'"to e 'u ' ^| * " '! * * » * " 'ia Vi*teQMv*f 
ctoag** la tto reatoas atot «itei sMtoeotiealiy sfsrved at a 
tto iteutoa P iw ate*. it «  ^ | « » M  ,ef efftew m 9tm fsm r
fef? I*  U P . to .* * i  m te te i
least two 
a nf-tora at 
tto cad. tod prop*# .stefipiai 
' startiag at a step 'sipt..
_  _ (tee tto toiver is ^  ^
t o c ^ lt o t e s  a h ro 'tto x 'r*-'te ', toe esaHuacr vM  ~
I to to e te ^ te to  ]w a i« **i ter tto
• . '£ss * * 3 X i « * « ' ta v . te te te ,!jr r
“ “  “  •« *  = - . - « ’2 L r ^ 2 S j ‘ 3 ’: 2 f
Mr.. saM i*ara*r**|t’®*«M_to4 aaato tto #  u, toia,
Mitote Ite  ito tem 'fte  • '#  to l« * » f^ ® '. ^  tov* tto'
t« m i. to  toc*te» hwm *HI» 
* » '  w  at tto Baiatof M sto l aad.
iasimsfMl a* « a #  M  ^  i,,.,
ItfMiiiEfy i i  fEJTy E $llSSieSiSf4̂ »l ' €‘sHM IQEiy
aa to to te ^  fditeied. perttac* f  u i*
dm«r*s. e»-|teto t e  toiv^rs »»li a#* fet te|^j|^|^ ^  se,®* tosm.'tef stu-




'"£a^  year *«  award a s«to4;
Tenden Opened Here Thursday 
l^r Senior Cifiiens Home
f f o v t ! ^  m m  A T W ORK m  ik ia d
City Night School Starts 
For School District No. 231
TtoAer* ter •  m i^  r i* i* f  
titoeM * apaiitofto 
taiditoiig. totoi ted. mMt to# 
ateitoei «f te - B-C- Carpwa- 
of ieveato'lte'y' AfveotA** 
■Clui«lt, were epetod at. I  p-«i.. 
TAawdaf-
' ' I t  U to f. a rte tte
VorslteaM 
ceoroea art 
at algiit *«lMM)i. 




n  ftkto i
Mission Nan Given Damages 
As Resulf of 196 Accidenf
f . J. Gowiatol, dHector raid #ie«tollt«ry' ^  „ 'j
today tofusaert. .sqwar* «**«■»«: t e  Ito  WMto d a l* »  t e  lU l-. 
w ii 'togto Mfitoacf •» t e  Giee-|owto sewaslaif' sctoei. f te te :
ijtet* eirwwetii'f w'Stotii, atolwui topa ia si#»« «*yito**f'-- 
tofMitofs r«««d daiM'tai at t e te .  <to»d tow; ante
 te to  to Giato* i and Hi «*»»
I'-waieri »<ipi*i* ito  wead'wei'i.; 
rl*c tj-if*t m&(t; art., stdl Ito  
aad fjfw f*. WtopTtot itodtogi 
U- Sdm btow rnrn^mi tofto: 
w t  tratoi- aad t»id#e ter te ' 
fiBiicri.,.
rivfo cuyiifo*
T%rt--Ki*y. Iiv t fiavsts start at
is0to te *te i 'to te ft aWtoi tee
Mr.. 'l-ticf s*M t e  strwftsr* 
was t«f«d to to tsamtetod »  ,' 
«sgfct metos,
fiA tif or T»0
Tto t e t e i *  »  t e  fcr'-rt, ■*!■:■ 
two %a to m a o w te  far s ’ 
t e  a irto tef* ted  t e  tete;jto«sito te  leetor ra**:
aero-teted  a  te e lfc *  toll !««*,. a«» *«  asttwate tea l
to ft#» Ito  *>wt
to t e  4*«d.
R.. i;. foil#-, Kteiaii*, *»te»  
««j* *#v#ti«rf te  t e  pei«ft- 
sato t e  to« teisteei wta 
teiwr |»  to r to te*  a a i -II
i(ir A ibMlMi jB# IHf IMl̂ dkBa •vroPig ww‘V*. * vww" wvfrê g 7*1 war gpw-'w-̂g-ww v
’‘''Cliirt'atitd M  a inmafroto 
to’Sis “ to sito “(to aceoMMMi- 
d a lte s  a r* aspm alei to nasi
tSS a amm'M te  *
waeyaw- tteirf*# ifftfR MMUMUBBT
te  te
leaves Altofto to mem tot*.
tU te  at Aibcfto. Mr. .p*«toM 
was vwa-presatet to t e  Bto 
.SiTOtttji asaociatiM aad toe Al- 
irataiag. Last Vaflejr Ovcrtw* Cearott
Mattfcea Edward* to tto n» w-a* a te  treat-
ewaa srooedary tc-toto. w aaj^^' ^  ^  to eom-
fo** jtaerro. t e  Caaadiaa Arttoitit
BfoBfoCfo foOCASfo 'latol society, aad
•■'Cm a pwv'teial to»i*,__w#’a iw>ntor to t e  tetary rtds
Mr. V'ale ba* toe* a * lited'- 
•at 'imaaatef' to 'te ' cMis' te l. 
w «a to 'iM i .te l*  mg., m  wftf 
atoa .* iBaMteer to toe etoaato* 
to mmmmm, t e  ate
K.ctew*ia
Oftemp f  AiTJON
Patetoy street, m t e  peaw ** 
to Paste L. R.. l£»*toStir, ffswe- 
seated t e  ewforaste, ate 
tore* feateal naaiiafte's, wto 
«* te
fektoitotoS fostefoftto*- ^ wjsifli Eir
Hm*y. *’ate p e b ite  leteiver 
to t e  naaifen, was Prte 
WetlM- fteaiiteO to . Itolowryi. 
wltA « tte  to tm .IS i, foroyee 
ate CeaqptMijr lAd-., Peattctet. 
bad t t l t m  ate testb Cto- 
ttnwriaa* C»- Ltd, tetow**, 
made a tod to 
'*lto( a ftp ii ttorMM .alK»t
bar 
*miwiiiit)te 
Jwiifcr* r . 
tewvw.
. . ":t!»e Mckiwaa farveteaiy st'totoJ wtet fte ifM y WiU rereivt ti*  
C ■i«'toto«i*y'rf,. SB? C teate'*,'to te‘ |«a iO *rt wdl « ffl#  ftte i Mis*
W'itt l#*WiV# SlWfS,t'waidte §•«*■«*» I stote tk te  
I*  IM  .I33 to  ’ '
It. CSateii to Viai»| *«(fftte i*  m  .iatwmtow.br ift)*
M r.ld im **^  a. a irstot ^dtrosmab
toltroiMHl atti* 
« *  to
i« *  rta*»e* |-.M jii»#,
lib#
fitecb to ilw
fepfweetotivwi te t e  ®-C- 
P*re*t-Teari«fj- l«d#f».la* *» -‘ 
«wal tetelto* to ¥**ctev«f *te,- 
Itop pass rotetoteas wtofli te ;  
pwve t e  Ito to t e  'tote. i«f».' 
«»t -ate itoster.
‘'dasses .bav* tow* te  v# to 
tiK dcojkrvffieet to teucauo* toi"’ 
tew ki»i-«f'S. t e  bard to tear- 
'aig, ■!PEsrtei*jl|' dj*.r,5iiitii*ii .V'bii-
-drea .ate aavte. *» t e
^  Xibgvstor* e wiwsii Wfw 'Wi'M w"*' ■ i'*«np,»-‘’
'■‘fftrpi .are '|w *t teee to re-
tte i^sM if*i-tor ra.ire.
try rttoi ate t e -rite.
Clwjprs FNrtf®fifl 
In Twe Tiwft Casas
™ Twe teA.s -wet* itp irtte  I®':
w T m  a t e i^ ^ r f t e  f e i 't e iw ^  • ¥p..»t-fcr.A.a.f* . «r i  ptoerote agatosl a Ifolfata^ijiteeto- to a tetre#’,
(VMrsitr to tesuMp •((
UPC a te  s w te ( te d " tM 'w  to-̂  
w’teds lite to a Itee#.
m iM tcwet. Ite*# te  t e  vaw-̂
pstfjfe, Aft Sftb
all© «*( wp-
vear-'ted *M*i 'Ste a }fo|'«ai'tedi renm . valb
m  L ito tte #  ItteC  p « , ^ «*am *.
IS , l» 0 , m p ite p  Will btfto at te j
j Mr m l *.|:»ia»t'jA(t Cciilif, W I Itifbief i i .  tej
!(j*f».r A-. P rfteittll, RIt t. KvI-^Ort. I, |
jow&a, wai bterd (a tbe (>l)̂  W«48w«4*.y, ctovito tern*'
S#pef»# t « m  I'tii! m m g  w ‘'„-irm * m 'w'n!**f' v'ite putefwy’ 
j K«to»wi 11. H. IS. Mr *»r*t rtkfite* to te
f JuiiK* Ctok«» SmeM Ut fwt«M-wr* ratetibtog.
I wWiv trt yum* and brki; 4, »s,s*4 I » t # r tn teiate,. 
||y,rt r r ’tviWk»rt4f fto all 4#«i*;'pjami!«a «tee, Mpsif# dtte- 
. |.»tr«. ISwii'iwM«« te-anteiBt »»t#fttspdM(t# «CMtk R’lt.
T te  ctelftriaa ate tte trw -■ 4 , 0, 1, |,., *t te 't'A li art gtvro to tte Kttsrwiia
lets to S c M  Dtitriet No. »««»darf scteto roroto tte
W#ICO<THNd ft<TW l#'JlCfl#T$ faj? Vt* S<'i|Kj'idif̂ 9'T-|rr ii§t EMfortlfXf ■ ftlb.fNC'll I# ^  Ub#
t e  disUlct at a rrotptto* a t . is j^  « '« r« ra l damair. irto'i»tovmro Aw. rcteto..
t e  Capri Motor Init TburiMla.y. stUdfii io i|wvi»l rtamafr* Mfv ’MIINtJ PAlTNfol*
•TM * b  t e  U r itit  Oo
lo( trorral d im atr* tnr ,h«»«'k.|in w|war# daoctof, loltfm-tdiat#
O tf. BC.
tf liaf ttetoc tte |tw»"
W# liav* tobmitite ep a
MAN COfoEAPIBI
ROhIP wMMi jftM NLl̂ kifMi
' ‘ ^ “ L  *'“* ““ '1 . „ ,  '? T ¥ S » ! S  « . . ar t  tim . a .
v J i l  fot-towm* Gf*^r»l to sv tiii fo'V"* Ja**'̂ fetoii';y, IWl.;
kmmn a* iM m sgm  Um nf^.m f -mmtivwm't. %tM ptste* *1  •
««4 * a  .a tocial p kw  tji# mm wa* mUv turn
If'*. itoif'fWiM... te # r  lappareatii' stolwtog Umn tea
JtoMi TVwpteiu n il  M, Pato!
■fe..., was «baf'f«d ’W'»ai te fl. tow 
'|gb# liH E ftt
ffwf»' a * #  
ftvai'kti at l:;M p.is-,
A WtoteM b ^  w«« #ter»«JL ^
f« i»»'R toiW it'p. T b e o ip ** r««)£toi, i t





I *  iJte fNuMtodaa,
New Teachers 
Meef Board
teii. to iteto. aad mtmt t e l
Crookes Buys I 
Partners Interest
DtwM* Crotoww bar l*5w.ibts 




W il to 
tfi'Viir* f«rt to tkm  #fi*r#.
^teraa
at totow*' awiW'iviiitMws md Imi4 
(tolaiwri fi«w w**S:(ir*,*,. II# t« 
iff iir te  to 
IM* tear.
biitai ate tee* a#('tol te a
a f̂RhldP 9i# t̂f9 p#MP ftftVR ft Rlftftjcfh#1# te## g# » 
rvtei-l'Tte tte#$» at« %al»wd at abewt 
m  smk
ppirmAh te * r . aod a few itew* 
tra to t e  aftrowte 
ItovI .)#•( i t  IM* lifPt„ Ktfo
#w«a bii4 •  bitb aad b« teifw  
ttatfK* to M and 41, wtto* dM 
tear, Tl ate tt w trt rrotodal 
It Witt te ifw ilr mmrnf m  
iittttday. ttitb tiibt wtte* ate 
tiiU* «'ba*t* to brotptratsre.
I
In ntw toicHtr* «# b-iit tvrr jj p*)n ami t«ririm i . . . in rt.mi#. | ’ Wit».« Whroteii'n mwlk'al 
rrte  Mifklto, m-rrbrr-'i,,„em'r to frar »«r ter »mn| m rtoatr, teiic. pli|»ni II*#
atei**y St I 
Mr. Ooote* waid tea.r te te»'’{ 
teM#.i tte te i« **ti to Staa, 
Bur«b,Mprriidi»t ate A. 0 1 
Tb.rler. Birector, R. S. Cr#terf 
wtil rtinato aa a panatr.
Tte ttero itiro fowtete itei 
firm to IM i ate Mr, Citfftry 
itoiite to li« l. Mr. Crwote* rotd 
te tea m immteiai#
beaatovr aaid. ‘"Ttoal alatt ttoa aalrtv wten ite  iw.rro«'i'.f mi*»>
jta r  It 
jfa r,"
Mayor R W.
tte new (tactera Ktbrona web 
cmnte Item ■• retkieot*, 
Oiartea liufMafto, chairman, 
toirteuced tte board member*. 
Tte principal* to ite varbu*
td tte new (eactera 00 thetr 
•taff.
Tte purfKia* of tbe reception 
wa* to |tv« tte new Irocher* 
ate tte board an opf>ortuntty 
to meet each other at tte a tart 
to tte new achool term.
rompated to « l  tail «f t-'Wi »\n down m iteir pro- 
pert# te her hutbate« ear 
„  ̂ 'I whlth ran al ter in con*#quefK#
Parktnaon toidjof (|>* vtelfol bbm lo Hi rear 
wten ilnwli by defendant’* 
automolwle ”
recorder. njllMncii', ifCfpUBB-i 
i.»Myptn|. dtratmalilBi. ad- 
vate«l; lypewrittoil •tocttwi* 
k»; aleam engtoeerisf «fourth 
ria iii; St John Firat Aid: art, 
portrait: tquaie daoctog. Win­
field iOyama Twrirlerai.
AU WtU Ito gtvta at tte Kab
!kh,Mm .„r I. m .d, ur. o( pro.-1">™* J S S r“ wh2.'lm ' S S 5
owna ate the Oy ama Twirler* 
at the George Elliot aedondary 
achool, Winfield. Ceramic* 
Futeamenlat* workihop wlU be
Tte genera! damage* io Mr
automobile, pain and suffering 
. . . and lo** of twnefit of In­
surance iKilicy.
Mr. Collins said the plalnllff 
ted not been able u» work since 
the aciideiil iH'ciirred and his 
chance* of recovery lo working 
fondlllon, he eatimaled at "lea* 
than So iwr cent."
at the Art Centre.
Vacancies eMlat In the Jayce*- 
*|Nin»ored p u b lic  •peakinf 
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ton. Everyon* welcome. 
Maacain Ralldtat 
(MIU Btreet)
0:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m, 
0:00 p.m,->Okanagan Mus­
eum ate Archives association 
display.
Elk’s Stadlnm 
1:00 p.m.—High school football. 
Kamloops Red Devils at 
Kelowna Cubs
AquaUe Ballroom 
9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m. — Teen 
Town danc*
Memorial Arena 
1:30 p.m.-U:30 p.m.—Hockey 
clinic
PROJECT MANAGER EXPLAINS MICA DAM PROJEa
Right nflcr lunch In the 
dining hall at Mica Village 
Thursday, R. I), “Dob" Jack­
son (in white ihirt) who is 
conatructlon manager of the 
Mica Creek dam on the Col­
umbia River for B C, Hydro, 
spoke to a group of Kelowna 
businessmen to tell them 
what they were alxiiit lo sec 
on the first organized tour of 
the construction site. Behind
Mr, Jackson Is a map of th* 
dam Itself, To the right of Uie 
picture Is Frank Addisont who 
organized the tour for the 
chamber, to the left Is Helge
Olafson, a Kelowna motel 
operator and In the ccnlr* 
with his hack to Uie camera 
Bob Bcairsto, K e l o w n a  
lawyer. (Courier photo)
ONLY CITY LODGING-HOUSE FOR TRANSIENTS HAS BEEN SOLD
Emergency Shelter Disappears
TuK MOENWOOII ROOMS. 
1919 Ellla St,, has closed It* 
doors afttr being operated as 
a rooming house tor nearly 
a quarter to a century. New 
owner is Al Stober, of th* 
RM
asfbclaUon. Signs of the le-
Ekm occupation are still visi­le in the existing structure 
In the heavily atamed sliding 
door* of the tormer bar, Jen* 
Peterson oiwratcd the room- 
. inii„luMiao. JqE,
Ave., took over and ran It to 
1964 when she sold to Gus 
Travis, Another early owner 
was Harry Willis of Okanagan
Mission, Mr, Travis Spid It 
recently to Mr, Stober and It 
iQMjyteiitnijiCi    ___huUdlng wasalso used 19 the 1043 when hi* daughter, Mr*, is out ofiown aiid couldnot 
Royal Canadian teglon and Ellen McKinley. 930 Leon be icachcd for comment-
There is now no place where 
transients can spend the night 
cheaply In Kelowna—except In 
a jMllce cell that Is,
Holmwood Rooms on Kills Bt,, 
ckMed.theto«dters .today 
building has been sold, owner 
Gus Travl* said. The Welfare, 
tho RCMP and Salvation Army 
sent transients and iieopic uf
accommodation to Mr.' Travis.
“I charged welfare rcfcrrais 
91.90 a night and cash custom­
ers 91.78,’" Mr, Travis said. Ho 
has operated the rooming house 
since Feb, 1004.
"We are going to call an 
emergency meeting this week­
end of city ate welfare people," 
Aldcrmon 'Ihomns Angus sold, 
"lo try and find a solution to
JL i a A i iL
ly 800 room rentals were re­
corded giving a bed to some 780 
people, most of them tronslents,
"Alsuit 1(1 to IS people came 
to mo daily," ho sold. '‘Of these 
six or eight were tranilenti, 
OlhcrH wore iicopic living on 
welfare or their pensions, or 
licupiu wiiling lo |iay a small
PitOni.EM
Thomiis Hamilton, city wel­
fare officer, is out of town and 
could not bo reached for com-i 
mcnt,
Sgt, IluiiKcIl Bakewull uf the 
RCMP said "An altornatlva 
lodging must be found. This Is 
a community problem and  
must tm coped with.
"People with no vlslblo means 
Mtmuort apd ̂ po Job ĉ |î  bo
‘There Is a groat need in the 
city for a respectable place for 
Ihi* typo of person to stay," 
Captain Keith I lull of the Haivn- 
tion Army said.
. “temt
aid them, spiritually and physi­
cally.
"1 refer almut 24 a month to 
the llolmwiMKi rooms. Home are 
ilpgnfieiits*'('omir«rtitrir“nppier 
other* are IrKiking for work, 
and, unable to find il. imd want
r î pli’itwi up fo™
Mr. Travis said between Jon.ling them to lonm the city Is 
1. 1968 and (Oct. 1 approMmaltoiJusl asking tor troubtt*
"Until January this year we 
had as many as 37 at one time, 
then the city clamped down and 
limited us to 18," Mr. Travis 
aaid, "People kept coming In 
Slid-,jwfi,haled
away. We had day beds up even 
In tho halls.
"They stay a year, two to 
three months, or for one night," 
8 1 Ii y  
At the rooming Ikiuso Thurs 
day, there wore only six imople
a night'H lodging before going left In tho building, two regu- 
un. Other* are uf tho tyim who lar* and tour transients. All tht
are always on the move and 
admit they haven't held a 
steady Job In years. We must 
help them all."
OLD BUILDING 
Tho two storey building Is old 
and consists of a 
llM,Atngto^gj|a.
dorm With
w i m - i m a n f i W E
singles. There In another single 
in the carclikcr'g quarieri-
s e
others had moved out during 
tlio past few days.
An 84-year-old man said he 
will iliovo Into a house on St. 
Paul St. with two other men 
from the home, Ho has been In 
the Holmwood rooms for throe
g v m w A w w a
who lives on his i>onslon "and a 
JUU* beiWii." .
A former Penticton woman 
who lived there for 20 years, 
has found a new home In an­
other riKirning house. Him lived 
on h«r 178 ch(!C|uo from the wel­
fare. Jho has .te  to 
says nobody wants to hire her. 
She has a bearing pioblem. 
Four other rc*ldenl* were all
ONLY PI-ACE 
“This was the only cheat) 
place In town to stay," hiihl one. 
"Closing It Is hard on all of us. 
We canH afford hulels," Ho has 
been here three months and Ig 
now returning to Vancouver,
All agreed Kelowna needed r 
low Income hostel-type of homa.
Sgt. Dakewell echoed this feel­
ing when he sa(d "If we don’t
crime will result, breaklngi 
eatortogi-.lhofU.#.*'‘.-.-,





fkUMKA bf Item oB  f tC  N fw t9a|i«f 
- 492'Oo)ilt fo«c«Wc ILtfowMi. ft-CL
It. f .  M iiite ib  INNMfof 
f r a to f .  © c io K ii I .  i i»  «
WUl U f «ife«iaa cfifoKiifi 
uadcrafv. hfiii fhf two naior naitifa 
—-ihf 011% oooi viU a»y rhoirr of 
ioreioi •  potonuiMBi—-foxpror t& bs 
the mm* wtitfi eoo- 
coraed Uc CMtoiUi. votexf U iriaf Ue 
bat iw m l cicictk» ia IMS.
T te  Coaitoviim * ^ f f i r  to te  
saiioialy foMtariiK tte itet tte 
■tea iiia f itea vat otetter or aot
oiqfifff aroM% 
tad Uat II wtt oa "®b iww *te,| tte)
#'̂ Mî MfRaftoUaateaa iikmmmmutAumm cailai 1# fftiteat' V4IWIIK»#IWi W"i wpHMliP^ II IWJ
MU gfttt iiiar it memUL ht I of 
U in  te fia it U f aadtor mat  ii ca4* 
« i aad i  Uol '« it a l Uut foaUd 
UtRT Off * ©* liyf y  ifOMtote
i if l i i il if  t e  U f  f siif t ' f iiT itiia r iia itateaaHffjHfi
Par U iir fan. 'Ua lJUniili if f  fniw
vM m  In i0 i i  Am  Aa Akd mmw® aaaspâ B̂r unjHpp t"— w-
I i  lliS  iU l'U i #MMaiy Ii Ue Cte*
mnMBM pnifj M i I9ff w  M l wsom
lk§ In A§‘ wdiM
ainaf. 'tlm  eoaceatralSoa oa Coa-
mtowBlW mmtmf  V § teCfw 00*01 iOr 
Uadr Ofu 'Uoftooaaiaigfo 
BoU piitie* m  aioiUnf wMoe ot
Ite fte li. AlUooUi tte itebar b ite
paeaiUatod Ua 1963 ateitoa, d 
ocatid to te  of tepMtaop m 
am fNaUam totoifM f U ti of ite  
flS^. Tte OMMirvvtNi mm ifte- m 
mmk mm Um U t aatfiif
WAf SpiE MteMM IIIM f MMmET
itfiMaaaMfdl^HHBUHD QjH CHMmBHBB ■el7>rO'
araaafafo bofcaoif  teswara iba I96T 
ted Ite l iiiciiote te ted fated to 
do iiadk |p(i:ifiiiiit of am ktod, aad 
leciiM  mm o f' -Umi "UooU* te 
iteUd te  noamad beai tte pMtf 
liafteUte.
Bat, i  Uert « tt ditteUf to ite  
Cbeatfvatht m ity. k » ii ilio  Itefo 
to U i L ttte ti te lly. 'Ttef « fft •fUi 
tedtote ftf-W t and f»ff»|N[ aad 
aonit to telvfea wlih no political 
plUoiofliy •te ltocvff. T te if ifedt of 
Uvteoa tevf tera to iiit toicfocttof 
fnU. Poiliiiitt«f.<i«iefal Deal* wat 
oufy ffteovfd to Ue Switfif. Fixiocf 
•diUler wiUoitt pe«tfol*o Dopitit «mt 
foiiiowod for an ipfNMatfncfii wtih a 
court atewi itefod teitefy cteifct. 
Mr. Ooy Roultaa. a piillam aittiT
ifefetafy. mtoaed afier ctfticiM b f 
CoeBialiteofrMf. laatioa ftorioft- Mr- 
pavroaa v«i iteiovcd ftoiB Ue jtoteo 
portfote) to oaf of )ci»« iâ portiiie f.
NteUor Ue lib e n li aor tte 
mvm*m amo tte cmmf te  trstog 
to Pfial a fate pictwe of Ue bton 
ci i96). ToUiy b tte M  of yosicf* 
day. Wtet, ttefo »«r« U t tte l i»oea 
of 1963?
tte  fvtodfol istot ytecs ifa  
was U t stale of tte cooaoiBy aad Ua 
fa te f of Ue {totfeatelfy ^efiw itet 
to do aaytte|to m A  ateto'it Tte ca« 
cbasy eiisb ted teea uaafonti; 
aievtotol te imfoiary neaswes; a 
aatofil *ftw a to te»toe«$ ted tepiau 
IM mm iteiratoiteal telaaei of te|rt 
iwteti tmmkmi wnm>4̂  to 4tmm, 
U i tedpot *m  oaitedifal to te to- 
deteai UUmiU m  om 'lir«  fto mm 
teeaosc Mr, Itefftoteior tod (liod to 
|fto | 4mm a Mo prrmaaeoi
miemmm ted teco latea to timio%o 
mm eacte^ pctetioa aad toAerwi* 
ikNHl tetiaim tocted codldcitoe to 
C aa^ Tte amiB|itê flarei pcoHtoi 
ooAtuMtd senotks.
AwoUer tepottaat biae -was Caa* 
idi-yiiited to#its iftoitoti. aad II.I, 
toiobfiiMMN to tte  C iM kiia fliciiteft. 
totet teks cteapd?
Tte Camdtoa oeoteWf 1$ itow w f*  
to | Uead to fnofote' Uto Prato 
MateM- PtoitoB b 'it to d«i*
fcf -of foiftf ateid too ^teMy. 
Ilfiifs . PeartoB aad Ctoritoo tew  il*  
mm retatoas wtoi ite IJiMd 
, wEMto' w-ii t*f itey 'tertf Itol 
U m . T te ' Caaadtea t e l l*  
to«s b at bag .at
teauw  of Mr. Ctedoo ai k wm of 
Mr. Itefrotelff to 1965, 'Tte totor* 
iiiloaial 'telaace of {laiiwmt It 
daaî otoJy to U tett. Th 
local fyotilffn tet totffovfii ^ a lly . 
Kotedf Has iw c d . UooU, itei Mr. 
Itefcfttelef haf pto a w  itobnsioii 
for doritioo..
Ttefc t« one ihtof ccftatoly wltiels 
tef fcmtiacd cooiiaat Tte ciffipoiif) 
Hal! of 1965 ilfcadf » •ilincfcd *iU  
potitlca! givrawif |toO(ntet at wai that 
of 1963.
Overspending Again
OuHMla't potiiioi) ai aii tomtki* 
dooal debtor todti k n  eocoura^g 
cadi iDoito) u  Ite  iautt ftgurrt oa 
tte coitiitfY i citrreiii account defkit 
art rttetood from Ottawa.
Tte tix*moi)th flfu tti to the end 
of Iwto art now ta aod they show a 
defidt 57 per cent higher tten in tte  
6m tiatf of 1964—a toul of $757 
mQUoos. Tte ta r ^  pail of tte in* 
creaae ta tte U6cit arose frcnn a 
woctootag ta commodity trade with 
tte country •wtej^ng from a $165 
minkN) surplus in commodities for tte 
6nt half last year to a 175 mlllioni 
dd id i for tte iame period this year.
Canadian • United States tranuc- 
lions movtaed tte most comoicuous 
eumoto cd imbalance ta trade. Our
total trate defidt oo current account 
WtU the US. teachdi a staggeftag 
$1.2 toUkms, w tU iiKtoe than half a 
bUtkm ddkn accounted for by com­
modity trade. Canadians K^d Ameri­
cans tome $2,341 millions worth of 
foods but they bought $2,928 mU« 
uons in rtiurn.
It seems unlikely that any effort 
Canada makes in selling to other 
markets will be sufTident to offset this 
huge commodity trade deficit with (he 
United Stales. This in turn suggests 
that Canada will either have to in­
crease tte market for its goods in tte 
United ^ te s  cnt cut teck on its 
chases from that country. The first 
course would te difflcull hut It would 




By liia M IB IIt
Is IVIiton Ua aMnne to 
Ua CanaliiiSV bttstoMtntoa*# 
pnymt W<wM te, as a mtoto 
tor la a PaanfMi cabtoat,
Ua mmr aanuw ' 
afy’''-i)Mliciaa ateto laiTy aua^.
kMuinMuaiiM AbuAm  Uh
twu y««r« uf Paaroaa GaNmrai.. 
aaaat*? awwai aaaaa to te
“ lift."
Many api ftoaar-
eiBQ*£tS WftlNt iiabJnMkI IWllt
Ua frftiiWMftlir fiatloMa at Ua 
Fraraaa Gefwaeaaei ara 4to-
fjOBilftSiUI iBn^Bk jMgriHdOUMBt hk
lUPft ^̂ MMUDEyi ftHMp*
MtlllYC! tgtobiiifk̂  IB la tfti*
aad Uroute affiatea ai«- te* 
stzcfsto 'Ua sasiatt aad tfftdB^ 
U t wapa caaks to "aM 'Caaadiaaa.
Siftb Wm\m%, a mlaiiatr to Ue 
St LaMrawt rilriast. wm dw 
toalad to Ua ItSl alaetoia, aad 
te ratoad treiB yfwliKkfi l i  tea 
teaa sMCiftstod Uaa Ite  S6- 
yftar-sdd Itova |g,
utlrtaii a tTitBit te r i toto ftoa. 
nra—via Ua'̂ acwtoa i««d'toi* 
iMito toto to U t toicaMF itoro*
m̂m S»MBSMtdi if4f WP -toPter
Itowr’ai î wcnautito. to iw*ator|- 
*̂4-
la aMU jiiiiiiiiiiiii<i funrtjafa toad 
to bmem mtoMwr ** 'nwaitoil te 
itoMft Uto* rtte m ii y te rit 
ito tef tote diMfUid 
as a ncteNtsiif U to isl; 'tou 
auitM f- Uas to a^pa teiapwa 
wiiik fufiifi'iwn te  Ua
Soviet Welcome






mto., fttoUtoe -tetoaef a 
te te  ef aaujtete ln»t4MS. «r a 
tdkM̂ itauaSy cfiMf'tAsi
ftoeawto awrik ratoi faud ite
pteife Ua toe ftetfa l te - 
pifii»«to totowf to te ftoitoto* 
aMr ittobtftog Ostot*# tawtoa 
to ftetteiMig U t ♦.H'tonwis to 
Cftod toamaa.
OfMto tototeduMi is ttel It 
•ratoi a« te i« *ti«  (to-
3d,tei l e d i a e  ate
to'toff atoMt I9..tou uiiiftW'ailit 
toto CteMta jtoir.
‘•©to toitlftti* i» T  k«te«si
Btoflt ftui to Ut mmmr, it’s 
toriaiMe ttem in.** t«.y« Ctotet 
At. Itbifito. Ite  rordukl, etoU
S'ttte dttXftf m U H ltt,
16m eracli ||.y#*f-to4 admui. 
Islrator' tea fcto« a kty fifuft 
to tte tkraad rftoftM talm  to
tuuctttr* ate ntoicy now eouui 
on to etttitoshlp ate Immifra- 
tion.
Ctel ate cfhdtnt. Ur. Iftwa- 
ter came la  U t ik te rtm fB t ut 
1U3 aftar t l  ytart in tmponant 
lovtramaoi trad* ate (taaoetal 
potti.
Mil tetkfroute with Ofurta 
concaali a fttlU if for Individ­
uals. He bat much of the al­
truistic naturt te attributei to 
otters in the department.
"A lot of Immlfratkm ero- 
pkiyeei would have teen mia- 
slonarles to another age," te 
sayi. "They are lelflett pcotJ* 
who aren't working for money " 
Since immliraUon Minister 
Jack NlchoUoo la respooalblt
I# Fxrte-Bseto tor mtsy mmA. 
.|te **W'y -ffcito.
te  mmvdf mm. tea#e
m  mmmmm, -iMtMaMd ftow to 
aBtowssauftft,
Tte litefteM  al U» lilteiar 
Amo# m  Ravteitee Uriva, mm 
im  hteaii Hrtw m 
©itowa. totea ri«i« otm  md*
Ito tatea a teitcrte tototraM 
btm*. ftigte ate •ro l.tte i ate 
roSSaiBw ItaviNii Ite toiloe out tte  
llto ll«» to Ite dfptemees’i  
mow ttelduet l»rto(« f  :M p.M,
"Tf 1 nor toav* * i ft.v#, I tf«l 
a litii# tmterratite,** te *a.y%. 
la a seortiiv# rgimmmmt te- 
itet has alwayi teeo 
Mr tibtero letei to 
te as trank ate tewft as {kw- 
aiMc,
He U CBthUKiattle ateut a 
community itovetopmrot p ro ­
gram to ceetralt totiiaUvt oo 
Ite ita  reserve).
"We're gtvliig our Juator offl- 
err* lritn.tnj cmnes y ou ean t  
get ta any Canadian univrrsity 
aod n't turntflg them ujrild* 
doan. strctditog thetr mtoda, 
crraiing decision makcri.”
Tte ^  of tte cofflmualty da- 
velopment officers will tw to en­
courage decUloo • making and 
todê ieodrnce among Indians, 
rather than massive relianct 
upon the system.
Immigration la u n d e r  going 
important changes aa well. The 
Eurojwan service and the Cana­
dian set-up are being Improved 
and an office has bron oiwned 
to Tokyo.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Malaria Victims
 —  .
Tba New York Yankees won their see- 
and straight game to th* World's Series, 
lefeaUag Brooklyn Dodgers 4-3. Tb« 
Utfd game will be played to Brototlyo 
tomorrow. They woo the first game by 
•  aeore of 64,
N TBAM AGO
OcffMNHT IINUI 
Tbe city of Kelowna mourns the pass­
ing of a plooeer. Dr, B. F. Boyce passed 
away at the age to It . Bom near Dart* 
ford. Ontario, March 30. IIM , he gradu­
ated from McGill to 1M2, and came west 
to Falrview. tn 1104 he came to Kelowna 
and for many years was the only doctor 
south to Vernon, down to the border.
I f  TEARS AGO 
October IMS 
A double sliver wedding anniversary 
was celebrated at Westbury Hotel, Oka­
nagan Centre. Friends and nclghlwrs of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Olcod and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. II. ITheain assembled to honor 
them. Mr. Gleed and Mrs. Itheani pre 
brother and sbtrr. Mr. E. D. Hare tmi- 
posed their health.
44 YEARS AGO 
October IKS 
The annual meeting of the Okanogan* 
Cariboo Trail Association was held tn 
Kelowna. C. B. Blackwell, Okanogan, 
Washington, was In the chair, 8. T, El­
liott to Ketowna was elected president 
for the ensuing year, "Improvements In
sail
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M TEARS ASO 
October 1411 
The Ketowna branch of the Palrtollo 
Fund reported that the lag day had re­
sulted tn a collection of lt74.M. a highly 
gratifying amount. Thanks were extend­
ed to the young ladles who had conduct­
ed the good work,
14 TEARS AQO 
October I44S
Rev. Mr. Henderson, of Lcduc, Al­
berta, win occupy the pulejt at the Pres- 
byterlan Church on Sundiv Oct. 15, 23 
and 24. Rev, Mr, Dunn did not accept 
the call extended to him by tho congtr- 
gallon, consequently the work of select­
ing another minister will hkve to be dona 
over again. ^
In Passing
l l ia t  the Russians freely conceded 
to the world that the U.S. had topped 
their record of orbital flight no tloubt 
means that they will soon surpasg the 
U.S. with some speclncular spatial 
feat.
From a London newt story: "Girls 
wearing thIgh-hIgh skirts are complain­
ing of furtive lecherous glances from 
men. Someone should quote to them
- thli partKlied saylttgr ''Al y r ihdwr
10 shall wc peep,"
If the prediction by n certain psy- ____ _____ ____  _
lion of tlic world will have Improved nialaria is. I'm afiaid, a liiuo 
considerably by the year 2000, at 
which time he says the world will be 
half nuts.
By D E J08EPR O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molnert I have 
heard that a person who has had 
malaria should not donate blood. 
..It why not. If it doesn’t show 
up to a blood test7~MRS. R.H. 
Malaria ia essentially a disease 
Involving parasitic germs whicti 
get toto the blood stream. 
Growth of these parasites oc­
curs In cycles. When the growth 
becomes excessive, you have 
the sudden chills and fever of 
malaria,
Most types of malnria can be 
treated very effectively, but 
there remains the chance that 
some of the parasites may be 
lin king rather dormantly In the 
blood stream.
Should they, by way of trans- 
fiii.lon, be transferred to some 
other (leraon who has not had 
malaria, they can multiply and 
touch off a full-bioom case of 
the disease.
It Is unpleasant to think of 
passing malaria on to someone 
else by such an accident. But 
H Is even more unpleasant to 
Utink of passing the disease on 
to someone who already is very 
111 or Is iuffertog from seriuui 
wounds.
The safe thing is not to accept
.....Wobd Hora, p«opl,f,,,',wbu.....bivt.
had malaria, I agree that tests 
may not reveal tho disease, but 
those who have had it should not 
be donors. Giving bloixl when
too much like giving lend nickels 
to a blind man.
the knee complete nst for six 
to eight weeks, but I was upset 
because of having to care for 
tho children. Then he suggested 
a knee brace, which 1 am now 
using.
Do you think the disease could 
affect other bones to my legs?— 
MRS. J, H.
True, Osgood r Schlatter’s 
disease is usually seen to young­
er folks, and is thought to bo 
the result of in]ury. Treatment 
coriHlxts of protecting tho txino, 
by cast or brace, from further 
pressure until new bone grows 
to replace tho defective area.
This takes time. You and your 
family will have to work out 
the problem of providing the 
necessary time for tho Ixiho to 
icMt. Tho out come in usual ly 
good and there is no reason to 
think tho ailment will spread.
Dear Dr. Molnor; My daugh­
ter, going on 18, constantly rubs 
her (ace with cotton soaked to 
alcohol after picking a pimple.
1 am sure that by tho time she 
Is 23 she will be wrinkled and 
have very dry skin.
I icil her she shouldn't pick 
the pimples but she says the puis 
must come outi otherwise it will 
eat holes In her face. If she 
would Jab Jhi,Mlmpif*onco„or. 
twice with alcohol and forgot it, 
that wouldn't te too bad, but 
she rubs her face from time to 
time
is  a to * te « ite s? .r*!»e  
tejf* » * •  * te
te4 te  ' l i ^  CxMte's Miima- 
iMiftl Irfti* sirartwt after ite  
£^ 1̂  Wwhi Var- 
lir . |fJtos!i*f tells a FWO la 
fffiiMMMm fi<M liarvaid iw l te 
««« assteAte tefftey aawster of 
liftW if trtM  tid i to itiidi. iwft 
WMSlillrauetss Uusi teve btteiwcal 
tern teM liwtobei'ftep w Ck- 
tawa'a umnst tittle.
Wjik ffltote mifmtKrr* ef toil 
mmm, te IwhKst al 
tte 4o»<«iio«'’t) Kitetu O'Ub as4 
ftitsfs §1 Five Lite* 
l\'vu ia Ite  aearby Gaiuwau
Ifillt.,
H# els© tefoftgs to Ite Cefcto 
U'ftiteffiiaii'#. a club wtert la- 
toliertuat* of both msui rut- 
lutta miluito.
Tbit fumtntf bis daufhttf 
Kaibryte U- tto*®! tbfte »*tka 
at the tkome of tlnda Dicicto ta 
Ttetlord Mum. Quo.. Icamiag 
some FrtrtKb fint-busd. yods, 
who tiarvly ttxAt EagUfth, re­
turned tte vuit and tte guLs 
became tk»e frlendt.
Soot John WUham. 8 . and 
Ale* James, II, reflect their 
father's Influeivce and broad Ui- 
temls.
Both have worxed tm collect­
ive farms in Israel, John naa 
done volunteer work to Senegal 
and Alex spent this summer 
working with the American 
Friends iQuakers) Service tn a 
Negro slum to Detroit,
John Is studying economics at 
Princeton on a Woodrow Wilson 
Bcholarship while Alex, another 
prize-winning student, la at the 
university of Toronto.
Their Winnipeg - bom father 
earned scholarships In the 1930s, 
wh e n  the competition was 
fierce, and won an arts degree 
at the University of Manitoba.
He took economics at the Uni­
versity of Tor ont o ,  taught 
mathematics back at Manitoba, 
~ then iTOD hla doctorate at Jlarr 
vard In 1949. He also was an 
Instructor there.
He must use a cane because 
of a left leg shortened by a 
childhood Illness, but this hasn't 
diminished his physical or men­
tal vitality.
The Isblsters are devout mem­
bers of Ottawa’s small, Intellect­
ual Unitarian congregation, 
where the Sunday sermons am 
described as vigorous mental 
workouts.
OfrAWA iCPi Tte te i- 
owifte o$M. IS !M  lie  OsMiteisi 
ia tte IM e i Iteaa.
Ite  Wmm te t
.î artMl a .ftefpateip mmmm
m It) «i£if*ad fwteteatma. teste  
iiite i Tteiy. to msvmr* Cate-
tie te  to ite t to Ite te .
Tte <taM*»tef''i .te«totMter 
D  fttete' teib  
l* i*  to t»i(Hr«tctest( 'Oter 
for ite  wateaib,
mv ef Ifon'.
'Tte aaagiiisM alii» tea a Ito*-
pa*e )4@rf. w-fiik psM»««. ateial
ite ftodiy vtei« ( tte Citedxaat 
R)9»ctor «f MrHtetft attaif*. 
Artter Liiiig, to B utet la*l
M  toSkte at tte iM te  ecn- 
te**y tere Mid ia aa tot*^ 
vtow Wedaeiday foe caznpalfa 
ii p f i te fiw a *'
"WeiT' bte lo teve many 
more Cstedisa Utorttia to our 
rmmuyt but of tmd*t It ftels 
nuMtoy to t̂ tbbcize.**
BIBLE BRIEF
"Aad tvta to year eld age I  
isa tet aad . . wRI earvy yea 
, . . aad wIR teRtff im "  la- 
atak 44:4.
Tbe Cod of atl ages bat pled­
ged Himielf to tare for every 
age. * i will nevfT kav# the* 
ixw forsake tbce."
Bsasnt FIbmsk* tinister. 
inr Goteffls Mr. Gordte baa 
tessi described ib-t-' Oberal 
Pitffiktoff' el S;ii.'SaU'lkew..dS.'Bosd
m tte  iswtotei £C f'*te "tea 
aste teiCHtota te'-tolte to
IP  V IIilE R R  e o iu »
Tb dOteftimr Gte Vtolenf te> 
bfeifto to Ite  Ldwral pirriwrifii a© 
iftteb tmmmk te ecteatoiii*. 
aad to' awassiis *te ttoeltoHid as 
wnag to tossst. I
Bte Wtoicrf totedwr iaa 
eadsase* toe dec’tored Idbssal 
prv r̂aoa.
"1 «•"» nwMft* ft) a Litefte 
castotoafo. aad tots stewa kteg 
I  ac®e$i ite  Labasal paospran 
a^d asteur&e tte ) olato
tanii,*'* te FftpitodL 
M r. Watera. v te  was tratoad
ftft Ml fMPflMNNT MMI ftMrlUMit 
to Tt'lfffiOTte toteste
tertoa ia Iteir Yort.̂  Iws for 
arwasal y««rf teca cteintoito
Stti pfisldkftM. ftf AifMI# S
wtkAtf WBSSii™ At Him 
tAtAhSftA MMI iMMiklta
bsmw ftf foieqto tatetoi to 
In# H
iiiiSMi' HiiiteiMiS Hmi
At |*#iwn|i ‘Qwippm 
SBwtee Mto" la
awtoi ttoptei 
"ffo mm mm*m ai ite  Bssun
siMMft d̂-.*,.fc:-iirir'*- •—» W'fttv aĉJntesfcteSbBito® lJiteto4Eli®®tol«Hs 9  Mato PK9rHmM|I'
dwftotiatoste '.Jnratea
citetel?'* t  itete Mr. Vlstei% 
te  rcffoadL " I amgsin 
f  W ite af Ite ^titteb
Gftwerstiawsil,'**
"Wtet as yftur tftarttei to ifoi 
jpMNniMIMM At MS
MST MBM 8MMMS #11 M̂bl#
mm*. 'to iA  •wtewrfo i«iii»  
tefnewBrx fo ite saaww 
liitM iil "tote fed" te ft* 
eseeeatee**” t stead
ftea," te  .aate 
“ite yiw top*# widt tte itofd 
takasi e fD'-'tPttf fiwteewi to tea 
pnoas te Ite  foNHiaai GiMP«fsi- 
aaftsn*'" ''"©a saaay pftlarto* dtora 
Ii rftE«a for a ttede to ttUrn* 
rm bet Mr. 'Wtoiera. 
"tSadateiadi# totee ora tofose 
toai esM wMld wate i» ite# a*-' 
totet fote at; Itol. I teiiT kafov 
to M f taatst dilfotesMr# betweesi 
My <«lc«a a ^  ftea# to' toe Gm» 
mmmm So at pr****l i seotel 
tert# to «ay Tfo' ftonniisiC."
Mr. Wtatrrt 'tea tetoi ctttL 
rfoad-uiladfty. I ifoak—for ato 
reaqptet foMS toe ftol^iint yob 
aad from to* <fos«A partiuma 
tof#ctor*bipe a# aaon as te iMi* 
caste a caixfidat# for 
WmM te t«t.i*a tmm itero if 
toactedf He i#}Ji#d Ite i totra 
are cfttaia step* required by 
taw aad by 56* customary 
p w rk tifi.
•Tl k  cuetMnary for any MP 
to dtvtfI lumtelf to tte diiertor- 
abip to companim tevtng cost- 
Iracia wtth govemmtet, eepe- 
ciatly ia tte (kid of ptetfo 
SForkt. On appotatment to tte 
Cabinet, one at once r#*lfas aB 
dk*clor«bl|».*’ te repl«d. In- 
dkatlag that te wouM take tte 
proper course at tte proper 
Itme.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Oet 1. 19M . . .
Don John of Austria, tte 
victor of the sea tettle of 
Lepanto (described ta Chest­
erton's well - known poem) 
died 3*7 years ago today~ln 
1371 — while eamimUintag 
against William of Orange 
in TTie Netherlands. An Il­
legitimate ton of Emperor 
Charles V, Don John’s am- 
IHtlons had been roused by 
his victories over the Turk­
ish and Meerith ptrafot, but 
Philip II of Spain refused to 
advance him or make him 
heir to the Spanish throne.
the Spanish-ruled Low Coun­
tries was the opposite of his 
ambitions and, a tthe Ume 
of his death, Don Jtom had 
been forced off the battle­
field by lack o ffunds to pay 
his troops,
1843 — The News of the 
World first appeared In Lon­
don.
1134—The German parti­
tion of Crechotlovakla took 
effect.
Ptr*t Warld War
Fifty year* ago today—In 
1915 — French force* con­
tinued their Champagne of­
fensive and absorDM Ger­
man a t t a c k s  In the Ar- 
gonne; Russia prepared a 
defensive stand between the 
Baltic Sea and the Pripet 
Marshes.
SecaWI WaiW War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1940—Lieut. Robert
arines, Ont., received the 
George Cross for disarming 
a time bomb which threat­
ened St. Paul’s Cathedral; 
It was announced 1,075 peo­
ple died In August’s air 
raids on London; Ra mo n  
Serrano Suner, Spain’s min­
ister of the interior, arrived 
In Rome after consultations 
with Hitler.
BEGAN AS STATISTICIAN
HU public service career be-
J;an in 1943 when he came here rom H a r v a r d  as assistant 
Canadian statistician, his task 
the organization of national ac­
counts.’
In 1047, he became assistant 
director of the ec o nomi c s  
b. aiu'h In tho late C. D. Howe's 
department of reconstruction 
and supply,
Tho basis of reconstruction 
poll<.',v was that Ottawa should 
assume responsibility for Can­
ada's pace and direction in 
booming post-war economic de­
velopment.
In 1040, he became director 
of tho International Trade rela- 
t'ons bronch of the trade ond 
commerce department and prac­
tically commuted across the At­
lantic until 1037 as Canada s 
man at conferences of GATT 
and other world trade associa-
By tho time he was appointed 
assistant deputy minister of fi­




.Ics 111 Her face," and I'm  of ® 'h ted '^h S t^m n  KSnalVsnring^^^^
• fw ^  itlspab herein also
The average person bclivcs in the 
policy, "Uve and let live," with about 
•  three-io-one emphasis on "Live".
don’t know, but whatever may be hap- 
ptotaf 10 U Jin’t  taipCQVtag It iny.
Dear Dr. Moinori I am 80 and 
tho mother of throe, I have hud 
trouble with my knee for nlxnit 
five years but it never bothered 
ma enough to see a doctor until 
recently.
The doctor X-rayed it and said
aiHi tnoT it In cummun among 
tern-age athletes.
Ha stiigeatetl a east to glvo
hole
against pimple |)lcking. If people 
must do it, then daubing alcohol 
on tiio area licfnro and, after is 
M prucautloiT ilgaliiHt infection.
Vos, such considerabie use of 
alcohol is drying to tho skin, 
although I doubt that it will em 
courage premature wrinkling, 
|f your daughter really wants 
to help her complexion, shell
,acOftmpil»h_..mnra_l;,|
rather frcqticntly wim 
water, and rinsing 
itoierously aftarwaroi
gone.
"I became so interested in 
government work that I Just 
never looked back.”
WINS OWN COMPANY
FLETCHING, England (CP) 
One of tho prizes at the Con­
servative imrty’s barbecue at 
this Sussex viilnge wak a tour
 ).JfOUf
local Tory MP Geoffrey John­
son Smith. Tlie winner waa 
Qaoffrey JtoinioQ 'Bmtth.
" . '  I  '
Winnipeg ia a lucky city. Perhaps that Is why so many of 
Its citizens enjoy gambling. Even the great Blue Bomber foot­
ball teams won many Important games by gambling at crucial 
moments.
When the growth of Canada depended on the fur trade, 
Winnipeg (then Fort Garry) was the gateway to the area where 
buffalo and beaver skins were abundant. When fur trading gave 
way to farming, and wheat became king, Winnipeg was in tha 
best position to adjust to th* change and take advantage of It. 
Steamships plying the Saskatchewan to the west, and me Red 
River to the south, made their terminal point there, Between 
1876 when the steamship lervices began and 1881 when the CPR 
decided to run through Winnipeg instead of Selkirk, 40,000 net# 
settlers wore attraoted to the area by what was known ai 
"Manitoba fever,"
Lots on Main street in 1881 aold tor higher prices than (test 
on Michigan avenue in Chicago.
Fife wheat replaced the beaver as the principle money* 
earner and the first export of wheat from^nnipeg took place
ushols 
Rockwood and
other settlements near Winnipeg, and sent it to a firm'in To­
ronto. Ontario wa* short of wheat seed at the time, and the 
Toronto linn liad actually ordered 8,000 bMshol*/ R wasn’t pos­
sible to got that much so late in the' year, but the qiuillty of 
what was sent was so good that futurn success was assured, 
OTHER EVENTS ON OCTOBER 11
1538 Cartier reached Hochelaga (Montreal)
1074 Laval appointed first bishoii of Quebec,
1784 Anthony ilenday met BlacKhxit Indians In Alberta, 
1704 f'roclnmntion of 17(14 came into force,
Bucond War l/ian oversubscribed by I10(),(NK),(MD.
II. D. Bennett ordered RCMP stop men riding freltfit
Public Health Nurse Spedcs 
At Hosoitel Auxiary Metf
 Ctete* m  9m
'1%i mmdm «l tot
m » m m  ii> fY O fb  iucM iA  g'KMm j St. Th««»'s CWL
p a j m  w u  c a tm m . r o . .  m .  u um  r * c «  t ; S e p t w t e r  M W t
ANN LANDERS
He's Old Enough To Do 
Without A Baby Sitter
V IeIuk
imroltiBS to I I  IliKWMi * fiA iiif
hop ‘̂ iMnM'l «te Ute§
tetete M -
li« M i»  mm*
y  &  i» &  iSto^  M il. itef'ii*^|4i  # ia i' ufoi Imi i i an lan  •■•mrnkMrnar- &a|ft ftfitt iriMlYllig ®t  ̂ ----
tot mmmt mm  «*mI md m 1̂  hAt tt  t
Fte'a Mm I  ifo l-ptwto lilt tmum to te# iM e ^ ,
,¥«i#r» w tff iiMMi. Ttero M te  <......
w * tH«i w i  wMi^iB# «ite::fl *» m vm km  om$ m  m
  _____   , . - . * i *  te# «*»« »•«<#. I imdiirngm l%# fo itenî .
G trtte’* l*te#r te#d>4# tkmM m  tecaw* te#« Ir ffte W t ( M l  l» «  to»»te|ballw«iw te#
•te#  te* ,l»y wu tec yt«rs tote: r«a tate ter t» te te  ster**-,**# te# mo mm 4m te  -
L#Mkrrf: Fii» # 
vtoftw t te  »  tfyi*i| to r«f« «
t t e  te y  te '#»#■ t t  f ite  tea*%-#:Si# ****» i te ite * te iite ftto ^  , A lte* b m m m  te te# tem N te
r x *  h « i toy 'te te t'te ito . t t e i  te tee fti» * m rm m i tte . li-***'« i» r. ten.. 4 » e  «*■» f * i» it .  m m k im  fo inteMl 
,.*tol «w«<r»*wte#.t »« i*v« lute te„i,.i«»#i'wii„ **,¥« ter rtpwi aste;» Nr teoto## Im4 tete lipwi
I  t£te># m ma €-4msb,tm t te ,«  «te-W «teMte*#e* mmmm  to i«  te# fttotowte t l  Ito
•Kteitory ted 1 itod •  itoto to-iteltoi N  »w tetok?-T..€. |^ . rwte md. Itcte»i'«*# «
fie#., i n«to fo to mmmm  #V’ ' ftei* T.C.: V I## Il(i*toiiy.;fe9to .Mi«. md f» iM i.i Tte m *i >
m  TteN ai Ite f t  w iisrto dtJtmi to rtet »  yoMr ctejiitoi te i •  i# ^  iwto llim.|« _  ^
m m  «wy .te * ,f«*. to te«,;ste »te fote •  mrnmm^ te# |te«««te emtam
I  c»l «# to fst’tei* yett'i* • • ■ --------------------
n« te ll to—itef' te i I#. iM li
teitoî M̂ 4Hii 'toP eîMP d̂NPOTIIRRP
1 to sa*rrf,j'ete¥«tef. •#*««sit.toito m
od^mrn'tmommtmmkitmm 4m. mH: itowte ate a • — toiwte''Bm i to* “  *to*to tototo#*
' Itoli m m  Ctetei atete I M  dm  Ite fo ri: tefote
•t#  I hteT«*i#4 to •■8to ted . I N  mm  * « — wte l#* smd 'mm dymg to »«#• te#totoftji t̂otoui :tilP toytHWt ■#iP %Jtexitoteto» #̂t ■
mm v m m  MiMi "
m im m M . m m m  t m  
m m
I  toll toto m m
■to .to* IN —jNaite * m  m m «#»***«»: smMmrmimii
mmtkmm tote t e w ; * ?  tor
• y a M  teiaro. p!i#w g A  « *  tow# .ftte wy., * * ; ! £ ?
k a*):*.'»y*'’ 
te l 1 jtoi
w ¥ te  tote •  m a  mr^m mdmrn mmm dddm tm  
. f w M M  '«#• t m  m m m brnd  few ** ‘*» ' ,*•<»'»«## » • i i« «  «##■;:w« -  atoto. f|#y  —  - iM t i i
tete** '.»«'«•? -tofto# til#  #«*■« m f i * —# i  ' . - -
tiM  Htoit tot •—* te# toto#.;. M I a sto’»'♦**■« W
M M  .
. . fer* IRtoterite p iN ' « *  te»te ■**# wy. , , „
Ite i s«<v«Mi to# Imm md to— mmg m  t
y»#y*'*^'«  t *  t *  afe 1* F w * •«# to* ro«*. |
CSE^9C£^£D to O tM li jaarty i t S»»* *  itaurf c— - : A» to* mmmkgj
D—»■ Itotow ; Wtm •  toy i» ; v«#i*».|k* « to  •  * — •.>■ M *it pro*—m I .*#4 «w<k|
*M  to ato tor •  *«to.itoia# t— *  ®*«r Wd •  v«ry «.wr«iai^ a##|
|#iai|cii totoy « to r, I#  m to l'h l« te t aa* y «  lit® «r»tefs»*?"'a#toito ftom 'om  tot to# fm s 'i 
m m ^  to N y  to—# ato— - ,J « to r •*— »« « y  i» w  «*to  . mmm v w d l ^ ^  ^  to «  —te
I ™ ^  * « *  V4»iate]»»te «*© ti# lastsr-j—fo* * f  M
^  i ta. i * i  to*‘ w .« i,*i^ . **.8*  to il ts«; .CH'L va.m  t o i s ^ • »fe*to «## ■*»*■ i l—•  Ito
n »a| yfea t i ' a  **<## a « to r  Ity i*y
1 tors
Ito fo y W W i 
TIm  f itM tt  T ttc h
mite, amde ftmdk «e«Mto
IM '
towl y—r
TO BE SEEN AT THE JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY CHARITY FASHION SHOW
«to IS ti'U'atSue 
fwtotli »to  *»ta «-i‘i.4a* IM- 
la tfii to (aattoto at tor iimm  
Hewiai Aiiailiaiy Ciiariiy 
Fautoto Mtow. w#4aei4ty.. «r* 
Mr*, ^ l '  CiurtR aad Itn.. 
Itovli WdiiatD'Mito tito are {Miv 
to rti atovf.. Cto tto fc-ft u 
Ufa. CuurtU mom-m *  iMni*!
few# «| qiullMl lu*M&-.t.iifc,
laaiiiMtoif la <#ir «'i;h
•a  attotetod ovtrteouir *rf«rt
4fl1i;li4®«.5l *«Ja pui'pk' J« ««»• 
i.M.i«-fl*. itnf ,N |«f p*f''i«r 
i»ia-.i:r.," {4.*. t« a -vci-vte to *. 
0*-"S* nw » iS„ tto 
irfto vf ilM* fo*«
tr«a iletttor*. d**i4 ««d to 
Civo At i» Mrs.. Wil- 
3i*sifiMi« afiririg  a *wi«erto|y
i!,.-4Slwl iWlstel
Munu. f«ai iA Itagf.rtip kagto.
A aiat*d »to«l «-««)iar adds 
‘.|>3* aad wartnQi lo thtt toau*
iif^i .fXtol .»teirb » to» *'! » 
g't-mm M (atoto©* t*i’* ti«ai 
'Tto Ea.r tiial •U I to * *«  m 
tto *to*. Ito f#  »'»IS • ) »  to 
a «..*mtor el dm  mum 
•warded ai toto tto atletp—i 
aod rvraaii .p*fl«*'mato** to 
Caeadiaaa and all priiN 
«'**di Jioin ton (atoiwit *tow, 
w..|iwii will tal# to Ito
Ketowna Communily Ttoaire 
oa O ft t  at 1 M pm
.1 »» p..«., * t i  *» itewaidt 
toe mm Imm* 
lai *»iif. T«ktu »m awlate* 
•t tto Itamtieteii Gaiim ri m 
Befaaid aw to i aad Um. 
et*«i toftf'* y«i a iwiftdeffeii 
way ij* toto tajBf »tof»#tf 
• ik i cw iirito ii* te to* Rttewna 
General'IlMpial, m to tmo 
II) ptck itoffl up M a d  nf tun*.. 
Bee you ttof*..
taar, f mw-m m  im  m  
atoite m * n  M  —«# i**»  M ’: 
paaf—tofff w ifM ty . IM to f  w 
m * td .w  ateM  rteiM'w 
i f f  w t  pali M #  .to# aStot̂  
tei to ite# vtei « #  almste t««. 
y—rf •!© te i I  « M fte  M ' 
te  a$ } .rttea'tei to*: 
cto#r«.. ia tot lk*l m  
m* tore folk# m M  ted ffete' 
m to »an'Stet-
mM.-. "d itm  wrt toe* to* t»»# m *
'tor * y  tofi fto'i wa* .pK**t4jp i'l® *i*»ter’to|' ♦.*■♦*«*„ md fo .1 nte—a i M  M  M  «»P¥ IW  
to# tef' m«to%' tor ' ;j*tosw'afmi »  mmam ;i ™  l — 'iM i .
'I 'tose .fttow fw— Mm m fi Tto ttammi. Mt*.
.1—j— la .«v»*ia*»'*st .11'#. We to.%e.!fe. Mmmt Wtes y#»3WSi»i tto 
to* t'WM— aiia a sae«fc«v'te*fto w*fo •  §'^ «i eateto 
toto*. ito  «ts£t#f .toe* wsteitoito'*.. M  » iaiea«B-fifi wa* 
m mmm I tote W# r,MK»:.î eto»tote te r»:5t#r' Mm%
.«■«# .te rtoito w'Sfe ftelswifeifweft* ■toqaiEqA'fttte w«k
iasqgi** m%m to a  ttoetoWi .fa*,* -to**#
.^ *e  tot ito w«. mmmmn SIj*. P
Itote Oswito M  ite'ii teipw to * toft 'ktewd. M  toaw^
to r la ieto * towk m I# I iitof i»  .*
fto ti* tef er# I# * 'M l#  toe to; IWar l|»s*f..#te; A ,r*m m4»'- —.....      -...—*
ndm m my rar. t to f  fon, m wte|te m totaaJ aete ■fmiurnm to * ! lt |f# f  f# l•ittlfU ''^ •A fl6 ..••
0 it ai te# togpmidu N i toaia »#'% » » |. fe#« to» a latoea.;
te#l aa are ato##( tea p ffa 4 |te M  a to ia  to  .*«« ateta 'i t«*SImFK' liĥ telt I aJfoitowSdi jfttealteMI T jNWteO'glallltotoL itoWtoi If4—dBW#W#.̂  m̂nd/am f. wteW*te*!!̂a te tetet—ff. W '*eu*# .!#:to:"'tetejgp #
from i#r. ■ to'il mm m  m .
Strachan-Hill Nuptial Mass 
At Kelowna Catholic Church
i Rose Bowl Cup Goes 
Back To Penticton
Whitt boat marked the ptw 
#ndi and batktlt o( ptnk aoa! 
Whitt caroaUoot ftartd the al< 
tar of tto CIturctt o( the Int- 
vsatutalt Coacatitio*) when Bev, 
t i l l  Grace Hiti of Vrcioria, 
d a i^ ttr fd Mr arte Slr». fot* 
ward F. M. HUl of We»tb*nk.t 
tocame the brtde of Wiiinmi 
John Munro Strarhan <>( Vu*. 
loria, aoo td Mr and Mr* R 
J. Strachan of Kamtoai*v 
Rev. Father S'ranci* Gotkleru 
offtcated at the double-nng cvrt-- 
mofly and the aoloist. R. L*>bb. 
CouiU) of the groom, xang O 
Perfect Love” and the Ave 
Maria" accompanied t>v Mo* 
Patricia Haddad at the utgan 
Glvto in marriaie tn h*r 
father, the bride wa» radiant 
in a floor length gown of white 
Iftau do ioie ihc bad made hei- 
Mif. Tto fitted bodict of lace 
over ptau dt aoit waa faihioned 
with a acallopcd neckline and 
long lact Ulypotnt lieevei, and 
the full akirt fell in »uft pirat* 
from a V walatiine tn front and 
Into a graceful ihort train at 
back. Her watat length veil of 
^.MiUapad tuto. wto htM to 
by a amall crown ot pcarit and 
rhintafoot. she. wore cuitui d 
pearl atud tarringa, a gift from 
the groom, and her lovely cai 
cadt kouqtiat waa compoted of 
pink roati and white atephanoiir 
with trailing aatin atreamer* 
dotted with roae bud*.
For '•omethiiig old’ the bride 
w o r t  tor maternal gramb 
mother’i  engagement ring, her 
headpiece and veil were bor* 
rowed, and ahe wore a blue gar­
ter.
Mlaa io  Anne Jarrett of Vie. 
tnria waa the. maid of hotuu.
and tto bridetmalds were Mi*« 
Mary Halliaey of Vancouver and 
Mlaa Mflda Hewer of I’enticton.
The thr— pretty attendanu 
wore ktentical dreaiea of tur- 
quolae peau de aole, their Ince 
bodice reaombled that of nio . .. , , ,
bride’* gown with seiillohte 
neckline* and tlirec • (|uuin i 
length aieevcH and their hkirin 
were bell *hap«><i. Tliey wore 
turquoiie wedding rink, head 




ilr . aiidi Mr*. H. A- Lywa* ol 
Vascewver wer* litote to fteEd# 
Bseiator-* p iw  to tto Ftokri* 
mm . Pfitart. mdimt wtoo 
Itoy #fit«ntlo#d at a.
{tarty toto at tto C»m 
Ifolel on Ttonday #v#«ta
The lady golferi, who travel­
led to Kelowna Thurfday aad 
rltaUengcd our bofl fdayert tmr 
the Ho*e Howl CMp. |da.»ed a 
terrific gam# we hear —d woo 
both matchfi.
Playing for PeoUcloo were 
Vera Holton, Evebn Johoioo.
Eileen toweon and Ncdra Mar*
ih il. and the Kekrwte | memtwr*. of tto famtty
and out of town vt»itof* at tto
e —uii-
He#!* of Ito ptteteofMital dMtof 
tokt tn honor of Mt** MartaiaMi 
DfHari and Lyoa Tboma* Fla- 
fcvlftetn were Mr, .and Mrt.. M 
Levtn# td Wettmo«tt. MeioUrfa.L 
who entertataed tto brtoal
«f' tto *»w'., and 
to tto vt* iteto.tes#::toM— w#—#.*
•fid Gwd## Dam... ©a toviag;itow»tewww<̂ ^  -
Kaite'iia teter tim  te vi«t Va*>  ’  '' " r r j
ARTHRITIC?
ftS S|kt|̂ AIM|dfeiH|’ AMMP
Ha  ̂ *  <fc
iMi ftAllMMli RVMi MlMlRiMIÎ Pffo— —#k̂ t̂otor Til—
m3## J9fk mjk tfMtoii dCitoLî t̂e& — i—
faiiggii*'*
land, Lilian Bailey and Gertrude 
Johrtilon.
Refereeing the matchei were 
the pretedent Mr*, J. A. Ftnu- 
rane and the vice president. 
Mr*. C E. Metcalfe, Mr*. Nic 
holai Van der Vliel and Sfri. H. 
Carpenter, and following the 
game* a delictou* luncheon wa* 
kcrvcd in the clubhouse in honor 
of the visitor*.
BIRD L0VER8 LOOK ON
CANTERDUHV. E n g l a n d  
tCPt—A crowd of 100 p«te 
watched for half an hour while 
fireman Pat O'Meara scaled i  
45-foot ladder to free a boly 
sparrow entangled in a nykm 
Une. O'Meara r c t u r n a d  the 
fledgling to it* nest.
REPEATS GOLF FEAT
HONITON, England (CP) 
•Mfffr PhWto N"*fN R r pfoy**yg 
for her Devon gw club, holM 
out in one at the sixth In 
ladies’ match against a Sid 
mouth team, Exactly 10 years 
ago *he had achievea tha same 
feat at tha same hole in a 
match against tlia aama club.
Eldorado Arms on Wednesday 
tv#ftifl|. Mr* Uvtne is tto 
groom's molhtr.
A suitoer party foRowtng tto 
Finkelitem-DeHart weddtog re- 
cepUon at the Eldorado Arm 
Hotel on Thursday afternoon, 
was held at the Capri Motm̂  
Hctel when Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Lupton and Mrs. A. £. Berry of 
Vernon entertained intimate 
friends and out of town guest* 
of the bride and grtKtm. Mrs 
Lupton and Mrs. Berry are 
both godmothers of the Vide
Mr. and Mr*. Philip D’Angeto 
from Howell, Michigan, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philipp 
Daum this week. Mr. and Mrs 
D'Angelos who crossed the In
ttmittdht! Botrttef at the 1*tic»
Gardens in North Dakota were 
forced to return to the States on
imiYwiiLiî iiiijWi
P
MR. AND MRS. W. J. MUNRO STRACHAN
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
'I'l'li*-1 Mrs. Hlli and Diigny from Van- 
Hi iinis III ciiiiMiiitulatiuus wervjcouvcri the gKKim's aunt Mrs.  ̂
rcti-lvcd from ,Mi, ttiul Mrs, P. 0, Btenhouae with Mr. Sten-
St liver of Calgary; Akala .lolin 
M)n of Kamlooph; Mrs. K. W 
Hill, iiimt of the bride Irom Ue
matching tulle, and rarrie<l {[{"‘V,crescent bouquet* of pink niul  ̂ b;klel)orouKh «iul F MuhwcH 
white carnation*. '•* fe<l"ioninn, inc bride * uml;
Acting as hi.* biothcr's Ih-nI i‘,'1! , J' 
man was Ted Stnichim of Van- L'll vruv of Hcainn, und
couver. and ushering the g u e s t * ‘""" '''
house and David from S|M)kane 
Mr, and Mrs, K. Hernhurt of 
Wenatchee; Mr and Mrs, A 
Tiewhitt of Oyama: Mr, ond 
Mi> N deOrnndmal.son from 
Hanff; MU* Carol Mnlllnsoi: 
,Mv I (rum U'thbriduo; Mrs K, Stew- 
her art from Culgiiry; Mrs, tJ 
N llewcr from Pemicloii; Mi’ and
lo their pew* were the giVni h I l l e g m a . | M r * ,  .h Wallace (mm Ham-
Vothar Patrick Striichan oil;'''"; ^
Kamloops and Robert Can.on oil "f Na> fmm Port CiKjiililam,
Vancouvtr, Mr, and Mrs, C, Hembling of
At the reception held at the Ccniciing the bride's tabic,Penliclon; Mr, and Mrs, D
'CipfrM6tV'irdtri''fdtlriwnt|"ihe1'wh«*'"a''i)C'mitl̂   thrfe'“''1ler'tel|JMi)'(rii'''''lif'“Vn'flMUW!''“hti!il“'T)d-'
ceremony the mother ol thCi"^**'"'* rake, baked by the lures Mcrtlun of Rutland; Mr, 







oijaraNt e e d  labour
Nerving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-.T025 Re*, 2.8770
NOW OPEN
Tlio Interior’s most i 
up • to • dnto beauty 
iminn, spcclnlltts In 
hiur coloring, Axk 
nljoiit onr human 
hair wigs and hulr 
idoces 
n iFZ  P,ARI!E 
Biisuty Ualon 
555 Bernard 162-1351
dress of raised brocade itt a 
■ofMqua*>ahad»rHarhat*warnt 
two-tonad rose velvet aiul she 
wora a strand of pehrl* with 
matrhlng earring*, fur xiolc nml 
a rorsage of while eiirnutMiiiM 
The groom's imithcr, wim ii*; 
•Isled her In ri'cehing ihe 
guests, chose a two-iueco mui ui 
pink sUk linen, ■ pink rp*e trim, 
mcd hat, and occoxiwirte* en 
ton# complimented with » cor- 
wnlie carniaage of r atioiiH,
tripinsl with pink rosebuds aiiii 
lwo#mHii*dnve*rand‘was*»et*on 
a lovely lace cloth, ntude by 
the griMnn'* maternal grand­
mother, iiiid surrounded with 
tulU and .̂ llvei leiiVeH ‘
(tut of lutvn kiiC'C uiieti'iin*! 
tile wihIiIIiik iiichtdcd Rev, MoU' 
xeiiiiicur Athol Muiniv fiAm 
Wllcn,x, Huskiitchewan; Itev. K.i- 
ther Mciiuuiun froin Summei' 
hind; the bride's uncle Kreilc- 
rick W, lliH irom Regina: tne
amy ana
e nrlde, which woiTjnuKh iuul Xfr*, Mp^ld irbugh 
swered by the gKxim.'frnm Kxtnn, (iaskalehewan; the
Mrs. M, Davey of Victoria; Mr*
.H;»'iYMmp?»Mrr»’-fand**Mrsr**'Kf' 
Tanerla, Mr*. H, A, flcrlvor and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McI#od all of 
Westbank; Mrs, (V Dav of Rut- 
Umd, Mi>, P.il Did/lel of Vic- 
loiiii: Hugh llnrn* Ilf I ’eutic' 
toll, and I'lud Dullioe of Van 
coiivei
To travel on her htwieyituxin 
to lianff III# biTdt donucd a 
IhiiH' piece (tult of forei t green 
with a mnlchtng ffiuthcreci hat
brown 
Mr, and Mr*, flii achnn will re.---- r.-- - - -T- • v"! **9 *» »•»*-) •*»• I'll* aini giM.tei Misil ro mI ir*






tespuvw a$te Vifif«nv#f isitedi 
ito« drive to toaiii# acid Tae-; 
Mfit. Witedfiiton *»4 Aii#«vi 
and Bftemwfid i« Oerewii wtor# 
Itoy will tef to V'i*i! frtrfte*., 
toft## f'Hvvllto# no ihlteMgli to
Sail Lake City, Utah, •ite ttoi 
Grand Caisytss to Me*,#. Artieii# 
•tore ito.» win sfeted tto tol- 
anct «f tto w'tottf >
Mr. arte Mr», Kenfifih Dfoi«‘ 
tUrm td VKtorra liavy twffi' 
gu#»t« at tto Paikvirw MtefC 
for the t#*t few dsn w-hll#: 
vitiltng triertei in Kckiwna,
Tto Bu*lne*i and Profevtlonal ‘ 
W’ocnen’* (Tlub enjo) ed a dinner, 
meeting at Norm's Re*taurant: 
rtctflUy at which lhe.v arrang­
ed thetr firograin for the coin­
ing year Mr*. Ptiylliv Tirnwith, 
the president, ami the secre­
tary. Miss Mona Rent, were 
elected to attend the Okanagan 
Regionat Confereme of BPW 
Club to to held at a luncheon tn 
Kamluups on Sunday, Qvtotor 
3.
ftfrv. Matgc Railwau and Ray 
Gauthier drove lo Vancouver* 
over the weekend to allend the 
Allied Beauty AvMKiatlon held 
at the Vancuuvrr Hotel on Sat­
urday, Sunday and Monday.
iteHoitetoHteMfiiSHMMasialll̂ ^
a-iii-t
Ifo fi fetoiktti <1 Iw v  
Bmg :mmi m . km 
IpMiiP# mm dt 9m mmkltt
tmm> gtowiiw arf iiw.iwiiggii i iti
I M I  lim , tkmd. 9 *  4 f iM l 
mm '4mm mmtd a a ttiiM tfi| 
t m im m , iiatiRi%  p % « i




1334 Rkkier • tOtoto
God, 
the G r^  
Physician
Get Bel Par Fall
With a Hair Style (rom 
La Vogue
We h a V a i  
ot*c*r«toii t o 
serve you 
Free parking 
at the rear. 






IM  Bernard Ave. 76̂ 6̂32
**?6ttff Iflftfitttli tfl9  (tal** 
(F jilffif). Titf {Ri|ict eg e tr
taoffMi i«d Iym of tai ififtaMd 
wren 01 Wwm Mre n 9  
(JttctotfY (hit iwiitt i 8 
Hrar i  putirc ttdwt, *tod, Bn 
fd t» \n p k kn rk ffm ,% fm  
SCEUY.mtfflbtfOftMBoirdor 
Itclurethtp of Tto rtnf Ciiurth of 
Chmt, Sciihtist. ta Bofton, M iit.
Frhlay, Oct lit  
Tim# — 1:06 p.m. 
Beainto Eleneatary School 
3302 • 2711) Rlirttl. Vtnian






Ladies' Sweaters and Cardigans
Brand name wool swcutcrs, short




I’ l RSUNAI. SHOPPINCi ONLY
Children's Fad Shoes
fashion colours und 
brown, red. Sizes
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
Outstanding value in girls' flannclcHe
pvjanitts, long pants, bution lops, us- « | ( f t  f t
sorted coloured printed pitlicrns. Sizes I  ^
10 and 12, Reg. .$2. .Special, each ■ o A m m t
(•rowing girls' 
sisles. hliick,
I i - -I,
Corduroy
Prinieil .36" malcrial. guy patterns and 
colois, ,Miiny uses lor this hard wear­
ing iiiaicrmb Reg. I. '18 yd,
Now onlj. yd.
Boys' Socks
All wool with nylon reinforcing in 
hecis and toei. Plain and fancy pal- 
«j6iiH,JSubitiffidurdi..S|MiJ4oJ0|^^










Standard klto pads at ex­
cellent savings to you. Limit 
of 4 per customer. 2  i . r  . 5 8
Atii.ictisc tubiil.ir mclal und plastic 
consiruction. Unc colour only. 
i..ssft«r R e g III a fw. 8 fryi 5 Eat h,
Shot Gun Shells
1.3 (i, M.milmd load, shot sizes 7.''J 
und (i keg. .14,''. Special
3.88
1 . 9 8
H'rORE II0IIR8
OFEN FRIDAY NHillT '1IL NINE
•tiM r
' : U f -
That Old One-Two 
Blasts Dodgers Into Lead
W /m - •  BPMWnsA B M L f P M M l .  ItoL*. I .  M i
Iheir CaH Hn Fmiollen Man is 
tut'Bfo y ' Hake A M il
i f  :iniBBAV-IMAM ... i Kmafox m4 tov»i Ifo
Awn^lilei rn n i ipofla WiiKr;.k»cit jpAMKaaaewl. T * i » t k t f | I A t  ewriMifonai
,  _______________  „  i f c .  iro i» « ito M il)ip P a % '|« M  sAtoetfoi « M * '4hl
smmg. tm m m r m  w  **•-. ^  vs«*jriet--|ify»ii»i* is M - E m M  Drfwtale ‘
fzows




MJ4' FIAKOSCO «AF1 
fS»y_roiS teia "as* fcir*s««i 3-S item iir' »
Feofic s a ii Iw foctoa & fid' 
l l«  jsiwe czcei «nes.:n»b . . _ ,
a fi&«lijai|#tef. a |W!|i#i^«aBt ttepes afosu we 
lA© Imdod for msmm afo fo?fo Pwaoa. 
fo»y- iiwwasp IfoMfoi awF ,
H^-araajr el c*iD#i frew tat “I  foawr wAat p ee^  say.* 
» te r  «taw OrlaMta Cfoaeoaiii* said fcii vfom cAfoMf wsk 
was fo i«« i out fo atetaa sirt»-|«»©ttaa- "They »»y I 4®*' 
i,affir fol year kaeea»M fo a via-lvaM  te pfoy. . - . 
i'ter fcfiM SfWHrsttaBL I '“ fW y  say I  a a  fo tiM  f o l
1. Tta# sasae atao kad 'dea't iw)tarWit.aii<t peopi# ts4o
Isay safos tamtoie tfoags fowfow , « »  « « uJrS.^K
t l f t y i  f r i a a a  a i f o u a *  W ^ Q l  I  ^  p T l ^ t . . '  C S O lS I
t o  owa to Ptoy I f *  ray
t o  ^-Ito  B to  S “ to# tte «  I  caa oo
WA.,# to s 'ita  simtaieB Wky .staawli I sot wafo lo
Il was aa fo d vaa tas fa ifo |^ % ^  ,«o y * |^  | to e d  oa
ite i tae Gsafo* were *©w taaA-t ^  t o Y e s w ^ T  
.1̂  Las Aasfoes podfers ta to * iL « ^ L *« re ' «» fe. 1 fo»Ta® 
iN «i»aai Im d m  peamat to e
:%■ rw-e iM M * tastaad fo ^
; * i  by a » » fc < ta |ta  «aiqpaJ*
I cata toC efsfoa. a foafo awi' 
im m dg to  mmk, aad a iro a i W I 
t it o w ,  s# awaie fo  ta * <ix*4 _
twte i» 3̂ i ikm-m *a« aisofoli iw tad  m luwr«i"«ita mm-. 
: t o  i^- m ta ta tta f isaopta, ■■ids#* asfo wfoitass? « ly  d *i I 
Ttoteay aiitraae*,. $f%m Mtlvtk* bm  tayewaoM tâ ray- ttae* 
■'turn ¥t*45g*jdl ;s4s Ml tae plate as 'jast tare* weeks • fo '"*
as
9 bm mmsk fo. 
tCioetaw ual Ob# DidS’i'i 
tatae" t o '  afo" t o ' t o f t o - ' t o |  
Itontoe Gtaata ta ta* mmm. I 
I-" to. tote, ta# way ta# to r  ta»Sf 
I'tama fotafotac, ta* Otofos 
stawaed ta* ■*■ *««• a to  taNW »  tafcrer, 
i i t t o !  ta# tametawt kitaw.
Th# end fo ta# Mataato
t l  aad KxM to M IL iCiU. aad omm,
Gfods AmriMato Houston By 19-8 
WMe Twns Edgt Out Bdtonoro
^   _________  to ta# aaly otaer lta iiB to |to  it  ia  ta*'hettoai fo ta* to*
I  lac* sottceivately c*add' L#aiM  î uas# Si. I#eiis ,irardi*i^g{ oa a taatai* to -Jibs Hart 
to to  t o S t  Orv'»-:nfos aaiita)taW ikm um  to fa fo  Jroas-Atos stofto C W to
dale's- taiweto 4# vtrtory over -: tros ISA mWm MtoesiOta Twtas te«rt« J a a a lllrtfolfo om  
rntmmdto P r a e « »  1 to to y '« to d ,» a to ii» re  CM ^s IA  to
ta# <*foy Aiwnraii L***oe em.
■mm *tm  ta# epcffotoa. I
itoa SdJIrtiw- Ikioa sâ iato wM w m d wdmmm A MPa to ■
ato I  tssj*t ta# I*# *  toPlto- H 
i  # * i t  »•»« w ptoy, wto tov*
fonwd ofo fo'ta* fare# to ta* 
s*Y*Bta wisii a tadaeatod Into
wa* t r i . m » a  tW ir itaii tost „ ♦ taeaali ssfterod to a hasela# **4-
kerollo Dryfoale letwed ta* firto llftoiaa-
r v S S  toe® fav* wp a twoewfo St Lotas amassed I f  Ifoif
to Ffojps AW  to ta* fifth aptost Bcxzstoa wita Um taota 
w  toatoi- He rapfod two stofie* afo Cwt Ftofo fcftmc foMr
«  ta* o o d i^  e r a * f o [  raistoi te  averai* to;five Cardraal* ntas.
p i t e i i a A  defeat'W j^jBj, test ea II#  taa.ra. Ifoto Versafoe* taa
m vm t aiaai tafofoit a»d ta*: jetesoR eeGeeted tare*:Amertoaa Uafo# etomffarai
Dodfer hits wtee Jsto Ba*e-|with ta# ftrf-t fraadfoam W  
Sam ^ B is  d ^  tac Gtete. tw^ fo aim tr fo te  carter. Hatfiraerw
tes A fo i^  • «  toe* It* Ite d ^ ^  with a yacriffi# fJy. Iraide it eio** wito fawr fow 
iwaaafo m s*v*a y«a«. | - |^  *oa ti#»,j*w ««i rv»$ to ta* t#v«dA to*
t s i  jjM Bw Mil l—w « t third gtsM to a®# whea pfoeh-| sito .after Jeety KtodaM Ifoihtod
rwrae’totter ©rto»to €*«aed». !*« » * ; Jwr?’ Astoa''* hmSm «re«aiiMr. 
t e t  M  to « r*  a fte r Ifcafoa* ih a i- ”: ‘'to e W te s i a !■» OiMh fiw v  
efo Ctoritwtii 6*1 too hits iBfcSJh-iK«s-to&li fer *_twai%a_^fe 
y i tte ' weiai to tax daywi’"®*' ^  «ui «« ta* »ateh 
taat' ta* frfotoflpiM Ifor wm «#  em
A ^ fo ttS L to te  fetowd U  Wtth a homer'
to T S rta S a ^ S n ^  pSh^' to ta* eithta,^ W .
H o m s m  m m  how  to  ^ m s u R i \ i r
Wmt Is*' a l ,y®&*i>tei« 
itartfof ta# . tapwef
eiSMlta: iSMI 4ifoafajhtawi'hfs'i*; Wd< '-fPtoi* ™i!'<wra m-p-;
w««4. ti taf
fo -tav’W
'.tetaey a w l* tteFe, L r***  
VteiEte-. fo »  CwMte Ave-, 
ate'** Fi'sfo. ih«rti4ir*,-. I ,  - f o
" -tsi fo *"«4W|a-
we nisr to- tae sstuata*- 
'Sw'te*y.le at ta# C'tWk te  -5te 
t-mmuMOf fo ta* w«*i u
m teA'w-*:: A
-a#ii 1  m  ta# w -^ 'i;»  
f '3 i p-;Ki-- teewwfs I#  w  w
t,:^  :|v-ta.-#;'li |i-m., ftastaAa* 
*« -the -ttse t'-iSI ,p;i.u-*i§.'Sn 
-,p:><4. «a tte K* W :^
I».-ai.-il;» p.®. IM s pertod te  
teatiai W.J—w»M te rfc*^ 
foi ■&*iiij-«#y----4av«*.ite wfo 
t  a.M'i.fo a-w. Lte* 
ww.» •  *4B-4I *-ra. -as«t*-Bv» 
i t  a ,!!«,4. p-,m. 'F«w  i  I  .p-.m-» 
S \Ksi\- Pate A S »-m, fo $
p. IB- M'tkeiS’dle
ai tetWifo-V-'—'ikwrier PSfoto-i
Als Making Desperate Bid 
To Keep PlayoH Hopes Alive
a fiv«4ul, -3A vktory awl Drya- 
dal* htekd •  fivetait. tto ui-
urath.
“TMs to ta* test slietdi fo 
pitchtog a team fo mtoe has 
ever eojoyed," said raaaajer 
Vattte Alstoa. who has watcted 
his staff allow ecdy two ims to 
th* tost m  toBiags. “I’ve also- 






U A D ItiP  tC P .APW T*« ifo |. f  
a t*mm as •!*«»« as tte  i<®e." m  vataaUv mkmom to Ite ta : 
Ltesdato. W'te threw aa aw-jAraerfoa. Posald Swtete# fo
IfeeH dtfew f was toifflred i i  tost ^  e i^  W ftocte* m
day’s euBv* Wvdaieifty hs-t a ! fotot agiiiMf'-t the Bravte. s*-*d F ® t to  a f  a, w r** toaaiag ite
I te te v te te tfo T O iie r .
jBiUtes ater Ihatsda.v's opeo-
fh *
ta
Kelowna Ciis Aim At Top Spot koofax prays
l U L  r  •  h  - I  T  •  L i  W 8  R A IN Y  D A YWhen Faang Den s Tonigh U K  ANGELS *APi Ifte i -teteiei toc4*er-» te^y 
S4.5s»fMJ»a 'ill the WarW 
tm . vteittof Wedtetday, 
!te Pwit-ers w’WSt 
fo toaij tsff -a-ita ite ir pjute- 
iiii ace Aai)iil.y tCaufav.,
Bel Wenteefoay i* Y«a Ki|i*
^ f i  ^ t a e  iS 't e  tew h to f K d «  do?
I® * ttiita ich te l fte ttfo i'fim  * w  la tegtie pto-f. T te ri
Ite-te»:«a ©ufe* f«s their L®«saf«iata ©»& to Vemc#,
»a»e -awte*!-** sljrwi* ®« ste a  tte toap's Oiwaaf *«»;*.
St'rtir' <v*» ••>««<llevw  pfoviaSe tar rtiftJ jijji*.** m 1^*1? Iirel
tefe.twl 1»>! w'cek foljutaed:' 
Cate, i-kd »?th Verote Ito a-;ite t JSd. Tstsiihi the wmtott:
l^NTREAL  
real Ateettes fo ta* Ras^ta 
r«sti,>»a Cmferefcte, trytog' te
kesfi ite ir pto,v'fof hc^s sBve,:
.hsve teea iiytof soffi* vart-' 
alte * fo a s-,ia**®--teiss fofmce 
to -teeparaltea te  taeir larday 
m eet** »''ita toitesd Twtoto,
Areotest* her*.
; T te  stag'fer-pAi* fo fe *t* to' 
liOfte tn whirii all ptesihto to*
' ceivers fxra te  a pas* **d ***- 
■ ttoi) iheffiselve# to vwrtooi p»rta 
fo the ItoM,
Tte Arfoe»ul* W'On their first 
giime rf tae leawito tott S'WJsday, ™ -
tl) Ttvfoeto fev dtftattog ta'tafo-l T te Ooff
peg Bhj# Bomters fo tae Weii*|**’Z Catotrtt*
^ w ’s Hwes this w**h were 
to drop import, hfofteek Hfo> 
CttrrtoftoB aad ti«B Lto&adiui 
deft® five teck Ji® Copetoad 






era Caefereftc* SL52. ii* stotod for ihto we*k«sd with
Ifon  P an tiM ie* !h« A e te iiv *  1 te » *  39 foswiome* v y to f t e  Don P»q«foie. tbe defeRtlve^j^^^ -n*e first girajpi wi«
i*nd wte «w* trw M  *w^r i*rjro j|^  ^  Satiiiday »flen3iOOB rarer te  hteireal roach Jim IM m W e ^  to* ^“Frois) what I've t*eoLewfae *t Ite te *  toiif*v#l to Ito®!.sctais te rarot ite. .. . .
t e  cteiife fo iwkiof mm i«»lejltow'fe*., » » *  have yet te lav!*
pM'tewtoa fo first whfWsV'lctecr t-toee eetertog the leatwei ^  olsprosaii*®.* t e  im* w r
t e  two teatfti ctofcb »i 'I pi«,'toit tooim, 
to Elk* taidi«fn. a frv»8>t»d aeattog loyml
A wa over ltat'«.k»P*. wte'-aiU fofer fcoitelt fan* •  belter 
drowwd taetr aoto w iag SAl'S'Vtow fo fiit»r*«tiBfk from. »w  
to (to.ntter* tost wfek. *-*»<sk|i-t» at Klk* htaltum. ''Btechri# 
giV'e tte Kttowue Ctit# «t» wer'f ttsoved in from Ite Kctew* 
poi»y 10 Vefmns'* fw«.r. »’*«• R» Rktag Ouh grounds' aiso 
ther* »r* kUe «a» week. Tbvifteced cko-cr to tae ptoytog 
otter w'to «•*,.* a 2S4  drabfeto-g-field..











fi-fuiar day. Itei tten I tiavcn’t 
rraify talked ateui tt to a 
rabbi. If v.e seu' up tt# t#a* 
nam. I plan ta take It^up and 
fUid ow* Itsr iifwceciittg 
I'm teki H isn't t*-p»t«r
Feud By Ottawa And Calgary 
Headliner In CFL Saturday
U!ih. tisrii I
I woukto's fed right *'bo-ut It."
Thro Sandy added; "I'm 
praytog for ram Wedne.-day. 
ft «ould iolve the wteie 
niatter."
. , ,  - _ , . ivance rptlifytoi roosd..
I I TPh* hoik fo the eolrte* lakeHe told me In Eaitmmo fairway* Sunday to the
tasi he wsi retestef to foon.-iq.^tjlyiag rot^. Tee*fof lime 
res! to work. When te gfot a atmra*im«»l*ly 9 30 a.ro. ton 
_  toh and has evklroc* to me that »u eotranlii. are asked to te at 
If Ite 'f strtoui ahrait ptetof tm\. ^  tm nt m later thm U IA 








W' L Pf4. 09L
n  u  m
»  m m  t  
m % m  1 
t f  f t  JIT •  
t i  I t  J3S TO 
i t  I f  J lf  ItH  
Ti 19 A»4 1«*| 
I t  tr .433 53 
f t  iS .103 31 
iOlOl .314 41 
Aatorte'M t#a i«*
I f  t  rrt-GSI. 
161 3t  © I -  
•3 M J©  I
;tof I'Cfttai.
I 'They tei«r«d t e  rato-sfoieaed, 
Chife De Cana© crari# to t e  
*Sl##Hii -eafotal -»« three-uader- 
.par l»i-. Cte M.i«he teck at 13 
-W'tte 1-1* ■fokj’ttw. todftdtoi SA 
yearfod Crorf* Knodaeii fo 
Toronto, leadtog C a a a d I a a 
iiM#*ey .  wtaaer oa t e  Lta«.«l 
Ss*!-c* -pro gfof Circuit tats year.
L e t 's  S t o *  T h *  




te‘-«u*e ihl-'n.-" Trimble i.*.kl. for some 25 fourromci. ! tY*.,htoftee
Poctodfe was recetJtly r** Wcdne»day night al tte cfeto|u^q,n
leased by Calgary Statnoeder* bouse, tte aaoual Calcutta Stall g c i t y  
*.tsd attempted lo Joto Edm-'«o*'{»i!l te teM when tte tow ntej  ̂
ton Erklmos. both of t e  Wrc.Steami plus tic* w ill te auctton- 
wt'hout succcft. ed off for t e  fmal* oa Sunday.
_ _ _ _ _  Trtrr.ble first traded Paquette Oct. !0.
to I MO when te was coaching; There will also be pr*<eol*-
llamilton, for Hal Patterton of of award* for tte **•««  
lAJoucttai. Wten Trimble tolnc«» with the dub cbamptooihlp 
; tae AU he *uspenderl Pacfiette gotog
; briefly at the IM3 training
Vancou- camp because of a curfew vto*
“Tailgalinf’*-'driving 
eliMM to III* car ahoad-vUt 
kill 7jam Korth Atofoicaatt 
 ̂cWa yearIn Octfoj*# Reaiifo'a 
I D i|**l. >«u will And ® * » p  
m* M  tl-1  ia  Jaa «*a nw lw ii ttto
11  i  ir-
t l  »  4M 31 f Ite frorful toll fo Inlwry and
t l  M IO 2? * vtotont dcifh on Ite  road,
•  2  S i  TTonT mte October Ina** fo
»  IM ^ Itc#dfo‘*£Hpfo,now oii#ik
to Brtaa McCof*
By THE C.iXADIAS PREhA I they clottefed the Stampeder-« vt r<iwne«1 George Ro>al. rated latlon and then traded him be- 
_ r, K oia t, *heir worst beating of (he me uf Canada's all-tUiic liieat fijre the start fo tte 1M4 cvm-
Ottawa Rough Riders ho,a a .es.oa, m a game that evcntu ll oiuughbrtvi'. ran out of steam pnltm.
•teclal fwqge in the affection' ,-i|. jtefn a firvi-placc *:« Thursday in tiU second start in The Al*. who hold down third
of Calgary (an* old erough b’ in ihe Western Fooitell tVinler- lU»tcm Canada pivce to the £1X7 with ilv
reniemter that It was an in tnre , George Roval finished !.ccond, |)otol« to the itandlngi, are nottawa team th* Stampedcra de­
feated in the I9M Grey Cup 
final, which brought tacm their 
flr.*t tnd only Canadian football
championship, uruay mgm. u vviu oe in i.Bt*i»-vu) lacB. lineup cbaBgef
In recent year* the Riders jgary. where the 8ianii#der»* fi wan the »ccond time to six! the icatoo, but he wa* forced 
have not alway* been at pop- romped to a 4M 7 victory in days George Royal finished sec- to amend that dedttoo after
•* Wrxdblnc Race Track, ’defensive halfback John Wy-
Flat that harusened In Ottawa ifo Teardrop Lam-, eZisncd by J 
where the Riders make a habit(B. ChasseU of Brampton. Ont.. 
of chewing up the opposition.‘over the 1 1-16 mile distance on 
When lire two team* meet Sat ja slow track In the featured 
d ni ht, it lil b to Cab tbttb r e
planning any lineup change* for 
Sunday'* encounter.
Argo coach Bob Shaw tald 
lait week he planned no further 
li e  c an ef for t e  reit of
KtLOW NA StCOND  
HAND 5IARKEI 
Ptea* tm  cut* it.
Phone T«-nSI 
HE BUT AMD BELL
l lw  ICforaaM Brttacii fo Ite
UNITED NARONS ASSOaARON
Invite All ofpnitofiottv wicroicd »n spo«»ofm|
HAUOWEEN UNISD COLUOIONS
to mwi i  fffwcwofetivc to a mcctinf
ta ite Hall of
ST. DAVID'S m K S lA TE IllA N  CHtRCTI 
Aa'iteftaMi Afwae — iiM  p.-*a.
TUESDAY, o a . 7Hi
SWTS
fo your ewB 
ttafoe*by. . .
•  SHWKR  
HILUAAN




2 1 5 0 0
WIUIAMS 
NIDI'S WEAR






Ifev# Atom or Dad talve to 
-fd l vp the-tr tank and ites 
soa rut purctui.te a fine, tai*'' 
.able terkry i'.tlck al aa *{*>
t#ok.finatc 56'‘t- lavtafi.
jti
»T l*ri*4 — m  * • •  gltf# 
) • •  pefo-etataaal advtoa alMM 










See Them on Display Now
Many exciting, new feature! and modeli.
* 1300 DELUXE WITH 
50 H.P. ENGINE
* 1600 FAST BACK MODEL
FREE COFFEE & DONUTS
Test Cars Available . . .
- FRIDAVt *  a.m. lo » |i.ni.
SATURDAYt 9 o.m. to « p.n.




III7B Water Street at Idiwtenc* rhono 7624307
Ifs a  Volkswagen.






W a“"ed'll “If 'iH f" 1600"1astboclc
1600’becausa thot'i how big thu angina li, Fallback
.be.6aus.e»«.lhallJjMjfidiyJllS»iS£L«B«^^ 
bocouia It's not a sporU cor. Although If has o lot
o f s p p rti'c o r fuoturus.
liku 0 fully*iynchronl2ud four-on-lho'floor. And 
four-whoal indepundant suipanilon to toko tha band 
out of cornufi. And front whuul disc brokai that
Hop you uFfortlaiily. And tha comfortoblu buckut 
leoti wu'va olraody montlonud.
Thun whot'i ludon about our foitbock ludon? 
lot's Hart with room. It i«oti five. Or two 
oduili ond OS mony kids oi you wool to Huff Into 
tho bock. soot.
« .4hara 'i 17-cu.-ft. of luggogu 
instrumantod podded dash with olactric clock. 
Corpotod floors. And seal bocks that odlust to luvun 
diWfirent*oingK 
Those ora just a few reasons why our 
new fasibock Is o sedan. And a sporty car.
After you've driven one hard for o few 
yaars, you'll know why it'io  Volkswagen.
im  Wiler Sircel, Tel. 7624307
" ' ’W
'H V K IIK  i t  flfli IV WHUKW II vR INIT
m&m 
4  mmm wo* Om- S*f»a
WkS CM&fll i l  
m& m  T*€ 
Wy?sSW Hl«ST
m m  m e m
Of m  €40
f m  em m
IS. T,^.,«■!(•
W© A. FlIECI
4f  mm.s 
m I f  m uim aI
w a o T
ta. »».*
RneConb'Pbn
MEW YORK (API 9- li«|F| I t e  Pope** anirol ®iB I *  M> 
Yoffe pofiro tevt tamicted ©prfraiMd te  i  pnoi * f tte  Ikn# 
«rotiQi|i fftee CkMBb, » prftgrwaiBBalor Mriterks ite  tte ciW’* 
teM iite ta Iwte off 'tety powtalttete itecfWMicsat tteetetei ute 
bgUljr ta il teim  Bsijr .cwiMi |»|tims.
Pof)« Pud 4amg M* tmdm. fol Tte papt-rCBSl .NIC. ABC;. 
BMC*- ta ta# Uiiitoit *Mi£W-TT, WOffrTV m i VPfE
lioo ia f..-- l-pfosa «IB  tev#  M®e». to  p to
Bct«#txi«s ate IB l »9uits|ftaiss fo tte Pof»% tegagtaro 
U# tagftof taamtel tte ffks foiffora teoa#, traoaiatttiHl vto 
kBO.Vn'wltote* imrc'tepitaafitorto tote rotieiiit#,
Ite  tHteterateers... l^rtetiarl .Tte to ilite  «()1 te mod to 
•tteoiia© wo* pvoo to- eteftoof foix«*W fo tte **#» Yortf.
s*v«ol lottors 0 pfoto*- »pitesr to fewofwoB totovisisii te
iMB ted tev# cxfTMate vto-iteite*,
S«it ateBfioBs “SB a loamc*; oa- k,** . ..a *taat araos#* eommtT , VAmASi OTSf (API ^  Tte
Poiic* m  w0t dtetot* km
eoBiewts fo ta#- letlers.. *‘*%T...to »*»ap its msa*
©ttor deliortivei coBte «0*tifo ate tot
rofoOF 08 owmers fo «tef« ^ fo  B»lte a f ite  pro-
mp fe%»us vertawots te j^ fa « B € *« ^ t oa- ta# 
port w  sa«i)«-sett» ^ctesers■ I c a e e f o ^  Jste 
la aaata#! security fo teo
tte , tte  Port fo Kew York 
iterity, wfeite cs#*a.tes K«a..i(-*ttete Cteek etedtoss
Btey Airport. aoBouBete ttet ^  orpteas ate tt-
tae pdliie wooM afo te p#mM- to-ptisteto cAterca. 
tod te see tte Foe#** anivml C'ateiaa) 'Hceaaa was aitteiyi 
ate deforta# at tte- airport.-. i'H prelates v te  fpakc to tte  
Evea airport eraptoyees oere { ob tte raartiace ate 
lacltete in ta# boa. ’ ' i torta ooforfo sectioB.
Tte aataerity also a*a0ia®c«idi~"  ̂ “~~Tv------~ ———
ttet aU fli^t. a.«Mty at Ken- a ___J;..
ctejr w il te  sitspctete ilaaday I I I w M I im X  I f t i f  
tetween t.'to a.-Bi. ate M a.ntj v  ■■ H Mm.
Tte Pope * pim# to to tote at TO iHNlVW fltoQ Stif
w tu m m  mmm mftmam, w m , w t .  i . W-JkWM V FWMi W
CROSSWORD PUZZU
iMCtttfRS











































r̂a* tt a wfotmwto# • w» wAnNMRNI
ATeeta >4. tone tr.Oiftafo
Agamartumt Tree the poor
rhiMn. gut# 34. French
f. Arabian 37. CJsresMHI river
garmente hihtty 40.014 Dutcli
t  Male S* ivn- meamiiw
sheep dent 12. Itogrtt
1. Polish* of ice 4(. F4 gulUvaa
Frencli 10 Owe erTed
composer* 3l.Le*n-ta Mack, for











































^m LYW QOil (APi--T*to¥-i-t;to ate wetopKUÊ  eerensfoc*a re ^ s te te ^  t® start at ^  _
Tte Mrn^m* mm m w *B ttei|j^ ^
to assw# tte t tte  w r«**w »ie# lrfji^  ^
» te  ftototen atoito m e ..««tel afo mim -fo *Jaae« lateMsf ate t»k- 
iRf off.. .At taat tin# fo tev.: 
flaaes nerm-aHy amv# ate de< 
i«»t at ta# rat* fo abete p m  a' 
raseate.
Tte Pope will arrive e« a 
regular flsafct fo the Jtaliaa ak- 
liae Aiitaii*, bokiieg « (kvt- 
riass t i c k e t  coattoc titoto  
Most fo ttoDisc aboard will be in 
tte papal party. Tte Piet.iitt 
•-"ill retuiB to Ror»e ctB a 
tor TVa.B.s Wt#ld Akltor-s fiigbt-
A retears.a.1 fo' tte  arrival 
•»» te'M WftateiKil-iy .a.t' Km , 
otey.
to i a fy»*( Ifo# to ta# TV ttew  
Tte fffo temmer. jĵ or
dueer teaak BteksmaB sate te 
Will :taoe| am ite b«r- scenes 
ate Ills* Scott** part wHi te 
wait tog for tec w-'ten tec rw- 
rovert
EMSKIMS L iro  UP
C nm E K , N s. »C*P» Tte 
tost blpe naval cnsite fo HMCS 
Cktawa., teuled <S»w» Feb. I t  to 
te  rejfoaced te  ta# niapto leaf 
fto*, was focaentod to H, Majv 
tto** Aa^toa* ftefc li at m u te  
Ctestfo Bate*.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•T w  i f t t f  aatii m eli ^4endl4 ihcsttMw*? Hava YOU 
tv c rm m  nteli titettldfoi. lli*. K S ci^r
IK  010 HOME tOWN By Stinlty
By B. JAT BECXI»  
tTaa B»c#ri-MM»r 1* MatoerF] 
iwff'Vitaifo C1sa:BtatoBteta Hai-1"̂
TEST T fflU  PiJkT
|. V<Mi are itoetorer wita tte  
W'esi bate at Si« date. 'Jtorta 
leads ( t e  -queen fo d iaracte*. 
flow wo-aid ¥m play (te bate?
M
B J I t  
t t i  





B A Q t t  
» A Q  
♦  K t
t a Q l d i t i
t, tm  are tec-itrer wtta tte 
W#to tend at TAree KforwiMii. 
Kteii totea tac fctof fo fowtea- 
Haw wtoill fm  ptoy tte katef
BA J i 
t  A74 
B K Q U  




Bt 3 3  
B A J i
4 Q J i i i
I, P layte cfottcUy, >t»a arc 
ctn? a fo tttik a if tte  atom ra» 
fa fd lc ** fo  te *  Ite  advcfte 
ta rd i ar# divfote tmU'tt tte  
fowotog' If te  it  rut-fed te  
ScHjta*. T te  key card to kii* 
,pefo#-m, te Paul
Luk-a-c*. t* tte  «» fo *|5*d#».
Wto tte  diamcite with tte  
; k iftf. f'*tia-ct tte milling 
lp*mc*i, ca lk tte  -ar« fo dla- 
nrartidi and tten lead tte  Jack 
fo if-adrr.
If -Nortli ptofi tow tnd tte 
Jack to##* t» tte ktaf. }« i make 
tte ««uact *'ti-*!-«vef S w tli re- 
t-urn»- teut-b muit ittuin either 
a »i-4<le rir a teatl. ending tte 
h*n«l immediatel.v. or #l»# re*
tura a diaaiMid.. wMr.li ©vc#- fm  
a rfof aifo a dtticard..
If  ttofta tm m t ta# feM-k ot 
-sputot vita ta# kms. -vto 
vita ta# ar#. rets»» to 
hum  vita a trwiBp, and 
ofMhor tptoto. i t  Weal pnfotorca 
tte tour or live, or tte v * owl. 
|VMi play tte  ai*. taw* oiMl̂ iaiy. 
tog teuta. wMto it  West |#to 
dure* tte seven or foffii, yow 
com  wtta Ite  Otoe., aiato nwUk' 
fytof Ite  dfocnto vtetcvtr tte  
te  fo tte cards.
t  Wm tte -*pa<to wita Ite  ar*. 
cross to dwimny vita a dia- 
inead. lead tte  qweeo fo rlwta 
and fioetk*#. If ta* (Bnesi# io«#*., 
Ian trick* tecom# ceriaiii- 
Ite  ftoe#»e wtot, refseat it, TM* 
foetted fo |;.|ay fwaraniae* tte 
contrari even tttough a dfoandnr 
*!»» • owl OB tte  ftffl Of WMod 
club lead.
M jMW v#r# to dock Ite  ktng 
fo »padtft-a play <|fot« fotm 
m-Bd# to limdar clrctimftmr#* 
~jow would te  courtifii dtp 
alter aod mlghi v#a go down 
j For eaampi#. u^pce# Norta 
ftatn sMfud to tte  Jack fo 
teary and SiKita «n"#rtofoi tte 
l}.*fk vita tte qweeo. Yow wowk 
;ite n  te  to dangtr fo  dfotal 
|»feetter you t«»k tte teart or 
io»i, and coaSd easily toti« ite  
jcvjoirict tf It bifiwd owl Ite i 
ii North ted t e  kittf fo club*.
Tte only way to to«wr# te  
contrart it by wtoatof t e  opm  
tog lead TM* r«laU#*ly iknpia 
foaf gwatdi agatott every pe*. 
till!# diitrtbulton fo t e  ' ' 
SfHith caidt.
A X T D E B A A X R  
la L O N a P R I .  L O W  
On* latUr Mmply stand* for anothsr. In thia aantpl* A I* tuad 
i*w*v*|ioa!etaa*ihraa*Ii's«*X»'for»-lha«ilwo->0'A*ai6ieSlngla-«liU*rA'‘a|ioa*« 
trophl**, th* Itngth and formauon uf tite words ara all hlnta, 
Ba«h day the cods Itltsr* are diffsrsnt. ^
A Oryptagvaro (ItMtollMi *
II Q J K a O P K J  A T D K  Y J T  0 I  Q 0 W,
W U W K  0 DO A V O q  I D H C K  0
K O A  P B K . - R  Y D O  W
VtalenlAyk Irjploquolei HIHTOHY 18 BtrT THE DK- 
VKLOPMBNT AND HKVKLATION OP PUOViDKNCtJ,-.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB TOStfOBBOW |
Do not expect too tnuch fo 
Saturday** morning iMHirs, 
when you may te faced with 
KWM otettoclia (0 fmir fouHij 
•nd contequroi rrmtotkm. P.M. 
tonuence* tmprovt tootkler* 
ably, hov'iver, and ytm tbould
tev# an txtremely tnjoynfoc 
evening.
FOB TUB BtBTtfDAT
If tomorrow I* your Mrthday 
your horosrope Indicate* ttet 
OM are currently in an excel- 
nt period for making long 
range plan*. Influences are 
not auspicious for achieving Im­
mediate gains in either occupa 
tional or financial matter* (in 
fart, conservatism and caulion 
will be "musts" for the next 
12 weeks), but plan* (fcxteelved 
now and followed up con»cien 
tknisly. should bring excellent 
results between late Deccmter 
and mid-February. I'urther u|>- 
trend* in monetary interest*
y«
to
art iBdlcaled to June, !at« 
August and t e  rotir* manta 
fo next SepiaiTvber. After te  
late^January - early -  Febmary 
tiwfoM tvMfoi iliswM te  ttactta 
lent for Job and or buttes* 
matter*) ywir next good | 
rtodi akmg te i#  Itne* *
April, to mid-May, Auguti aod 
September.
Dometlic aod social totcreits 
should nrova harnwmtou* . . 
mo*t of ihe year ahead, with 
tte exceittlon fo brief period* 
In early March and early June 
and, for tlie stogk, new 
manca and'or marriage Is _ 
strong likelihood in cither late 
December (an all-around good 
period), to April, May o 
August. Best period* for trave 
early February, May. June aad 
August.
A child born on thi* day will 
be endowed with a keenly ana­
lytical mind, great determina 
tion and self-reliance.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
a f t e r  KMSIMG h er  F/R6T /  VOU 5URE NEVER 
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ONI5 TEN TH ' 
WHAT IT COST
HI, PAl-i WHAf P O eS liT *->  






W O W .TTO  WCAO TO the 
CLASS HOP TONIGHTm"
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
fO B  q ia a t  s o iv ic b  n iw iE  n u t w N *  n m m s
OASSIFtB) RATES
BiiBtfiRlM§ 4MkBP9hRBPBBllP 'VMIIwM 
Im tm mk'" hi
* *  «L »  fiSSS?*’
SUBSCRIPTION RATB
T H E
C0K f|lA C lllll f99A§iy? ft MOSAIC
§hr forts ikminR, te -
VIA# iM tK «l «teRsr« f * i
IA  Aplt. h r iM t
f  I I  f i  9  I i  R 1 9  "m m m m
Am. tm m r n m m L '
OHM" wmfwavm  wrniiiiiBwm
'mdimm. IIS
om% mmmwmwBm̂mmmm
U. V . W tl
N o rth  G te fM w e  
W o o d  W o rk s  L td .
VALLEY 8 0  . IL l, »«. L
iB Bifti imbiMb Ib wAkwmk
1. Hillis
lg « ^ ^  «f Itefe
t t e te i* *  C IM  to lit i ef !#•<»:; 
Weiiwmy*-* CMA to tiit fo tmm. Ibrnomft CAM lu« fiMr l(» p»: 
ftetor'a Chid II
•afofoto/t 0 > iii •«i4» iMtoi i i f  
•  iiviifo:
Aad itof Q H ii Hull to iMfii « t tat' 
ifo iit ii Otf,
$1 fair. idMi «to
VE 00: CAiWMto. Asiar
fraswa, vifidsn tra i** ,
tm teac. t e f  ttotote* ear
ift
lEtfyilBpiBlkl CisStikBt ijftMtflt
 M, m. f  k
Fm m m M K  ' o j a k  '" tw o
te te  toite. ftliiato i—traar t , 
toteer. r«toii(cait«r. d n a  ia. 
Ma AritoMsr*.. I l l  Le» Am
Y VF'O'" 8ED 800II "SUHE '""fair 
rtato. ffo fo-ftowi aMl tocfoeA IIH  
Bfoairt Am  Yfofokcntt T<3*4iS7.
m L Y  fV ftM iiH ED  BASE- 
n te  suite. Jhmml* eteaacc.. 
Ma drtaAtra. Yda f̂aQM USAIit.
14
TW O  ROOil BASIMEMT 
ntoto far r««t I I I  EfocA Am. er 
lekffote leASSR. ...........  tf
THREE ROOM w m nm EB  
suito to# teat AvaSafo# Hgaaae- 
foatfoj.. T te tite t HJAlll. 14
I"R O O if' SI71TE""FOR EEMT. 
WwnkisAAA wt wsfysifcMiSiBdi 
das* «i|. i%Mc NeMtoiF AS,
Jordto Rugs
Ta «i*« aawforo bom te 
largrti tteteaa fo te fite  
la V tte f*  CaiMto 
T fi l«er JOROAM CARPET SPIdALOT?
KtmiifeixiyGAiotemt
eupto
t  "'RiliftOOii ''lWHEX''St?''trE 
Itof te L  UM Cmommi Orm  
teto. »
GIRL W A M m i 'TO ' S4ABE
i®Eto*fa a©ait»im. TMtfOme 
mAtog- ' If
17. Rooms for Rint
ORAPEI E E P tm V  -liAOt.
fift p 9ite3i9M> IhFBB MtdQy&ftWML. ffWwtoA MmtotaMMlBnp" W * vMIF p̂orÂtowMF wtoflp*’ ifowte Vto’
te te - phw* m m -  tf.
JAKITOR SERVtCE, f f  HOUR 
m*vm. Fsf' bm mmmw. ite -
PROfOffiCtoAL ffAtoRTWBM’ 
'V^k gaaramiritif TatofA©**m̂m. m
12. Pmomls
A lX O IiO iK lI Af«»fY>IO t3i- 
Vrthi PO Hat •■*. Rtewta. 
bC. m  totoflmto U N tf'fl. tfJ '
aM
iMNi-ifnf toil m m  I f  
Qawiter Cfoln* atwayf araM t» 
kaear wtotoii ito.f fo t e  wtfoi! 
*a i te ir  iMrtoi iiato. A IkaiH 
Ctowlff Htotof Mfotoe wiiJ ©te 
v iii a m m 4  la pnart tar te ir  
t i i l i .  A ikM f C teto t H im  
Htera to efoy i l  JA 1% foaca a 
Bfife Matte, foal mAfoL
2. Doiths
FAVMJ—PaMito away m 1!*»*
ilMMMI RaVBi tutttotei IldAfoHMMt
TRerfoay, Mr# Latota Favfoi. 
afi4  M year*, toto fo Eteaiia. 
BC. F t^ fo  mrmo witi I*  
ItokI frtwn tto. Ptoi X Catote 
O teti) «• Mctear, O rite f p a  
at I# •  m., Rrv.. fo te r E. 
Martto «iii rtlttorato t e  Uma.. 
la tom ret to t e  tomtoy fofo to 
t e  OkaRSfaa Mittoxi Cateito 
C»m#tofy, 8 « r V ♦ %■ IB f  Mr*. 
Favab ara torta mm I'raact,*
lITOEm i FIVE ROOM BU?«J- 
a te . 3IM Ito k a ^ a  Read. K*L 
Mfaly te'toatod- iitofe.
ROOM FOR RENT »ita kmbm" 
faeibties.. Wm geattomaa 
lady- Ta® tteks _f»o« Cafot 
IIM  &»•«« St-: T te tew : US- 
1111, ' to
BEOROOIK'IM M 'lW 'im m  
ntot I f  «teA er rte ta . IM I
if f i- ’  tf
FLTRjfJSHEO l«3iSESEEPIMG 
to) gm te &tor,. .«is» 
ttoM# 4M L i •■ ite* 
Am . to
LRSH? IRASISC11FI3SG *te®  
t e  rtfo, Msafo* te  -sfttotei 
Cte# 1*. T te ftee* 'H&Altt-, M
I t .  Room ifid lo int
BOARO AMO ROOli to mm- 
te ta te  l© te, T*4*tte»* RIF
to
ROOM AMO 'ilOARI»'"rOlt ixisi- 
mm f ill. 'Stl Itow fte* Am- to
19. Aecoffl. Wurtod
WAMTED rO « KOV, 1*L  « **«  
»tof terto te  fiii»r|y pmmtM 
Writo Ite i 1411, R ite  16* P*ay  
pfflC tete,- M
mmA- Wnto e*e«r, E  E * te .u Lttii iu-i. 0M « ». o»}i 20. Wontod To Routarfo- is
SIX YEAR OLD,
w ffoii- Wt'tfm 
Oft' •  rofoM wttefo 
(Iteirm . IMI twr tefoA- R- l i  
W itei iteJiy LM . M l Btraarto 
AtoF'. Xtte-M - SS
SELFCOMTA-IMEO ? BED. 
tmm -*11 fte'WK' l*lr-*.»-te# rfo- 
i«#f. 1 into- town X tte n * *l 
C*«a t*ma Viiloff, »toiif 
ra te  HFw |i«* wtiSlte, HA
ms m
THREE RKDROOM H O M E  
iritli b*.rnmm, C'ter te «W 
te lr t .  will tram TrteiAtef 
m otm  §m ms wm
pm. U
      T tiM E
M
TW O  BEDROOM 
•'•Btod 1»  }xmfg 
tfctliirt Tflf|-iv,irMr TC-Atfo
21.frop«1y For Stft
SPAaOUS LAXESMORE COT- 
. tag**, ffoly furtOtoMto. cafpf-iito' 
Mtctuto-i aad La«rte« aad tm  I D te t, _ wtoddy and , meatody
daufhltr Manta tMr*. Cemaa* 
Mitot fo KamtetfM; tot* tutor, 
tar-** tefotert, tot* fer«Ut*f it 
Fr#d Lriwi «»(temntorland, Mr-, 
Favall pf*d*r*a»«l te UM and 
I  mto Roy la iftol- Praytr* aad 
Rotary wiU b* raid te Day't 
CtuifMM fo Rentombtaoc* on 
tuoday *vf«teg, at IIS  pm. 
Day'o Fufttral Itorvir* art in 
charg* fo arrangrmrfltt. &2
FLOWER!
Ccmvay your tbouititful 
In fffR̂ r df ĝ imBWi
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
4St Lmo Ava. 7834119
M-W«Ffo
S. Iti Memoriam
If. MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ot luitabla veriei 
for uaa in In Mamortami U on 
hand at The Dally Courier 
Office In Memortama are acs 
cepted until ft p.m. day preced­
ing publication. If you with, 
come to our Claiilflcd Counter 
and make a lelection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad<writer to 
a iilft you te the choice of an 
appropriate verie and in writing 
the In Memoriam Dial 762444ft




IJOVEI.Y TWO BEDROOM iplit 
totel duphe allh b«»fmrnl, 
carpxt and finrfoace. Cbw te 
lake, No chUdrtn, IIIO. Tele- 
phone 7124334. tl
TWO BEDROOM HOME for 
renL Oom te. Avallatrie Oct. 
Iftth, No imaU chUdren. Tele- 
phtot# 7«4 I« . 37 i
TWO BEDROOM MOUSE with 
range. % block from Boit 
Office. A t^  1017 Fuller Av*-^
SMALL ONE BEDROOM Route 
near hoipltal, lift per month. 
Telephone 7P40M. J 7
UNIT FOCrENT -  Wrokiy or 
monthly ratei. Peace River 
Motel, Kelowna, Talepbona 7®- 
20M. M
NEW TWO BEDROOM home for 
rent.Furnlihed, Olenmore area, 
can be leen at 1760 Knox Mt. 
Rd.. 34
TWO BEDROOM HOME, Uke- 
thore Road, 193.00 tier month. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. Phono 
24544. 92
8. Coming Events
A N N U A L  AND GENERAL 
meeting of Mountain Shnduwi 
Ladlet' Curling Club < evening 
curling), nt S p.m., October 7, 
at Mountain Shadow* Curling 
rink, RcgUtcr by phone If un­
able to attend. Norah Reigh, 
1(tl-358S, or Mountain ^adow*. 
7634180, 37
KELOWNA CITY BAND begin* 
rehearial* for the 19S3-1960 tea- 
ion, Tueidny, Oct. 8, 7.30 p.m., 
In the band room fo the »enlor 
- *h ichool.*Anyone' Intereited 
te Joining thI* organization, 
pleate telephone 7K4471, 7®- 
6083 Of 7W4IIW. M
Satuitlay, Oct. 2. Khlorado Ore 
heitra, Elk*,. Royal Purple and 
trienda ara Invited io attend,
93
KELOWNA SKA RANOERS 
Rummaga Sale In Centennial 
Hall, OcL I, at 2i00 p.m. Tele- 
phone 7«t43«5 or 7M4043, .
83
RNABC MONTHLY M E E fik f.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent or lale. Apply Qreen Bay 
Resort. 5T
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Telephone 7®4236 after 
SiOO. 33
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHEb 
cottage for rent at Caaa-Loma 
Reaort, Telephone 768-5339. tf
NEW UP AND DOWN DUPLEX 
cluac In, Immediate poaiesalon. 
Telephone 24401. 32
16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE UNFURNISHED ONE 
bedroom unit. Separate en 
trance, dry ba«ement under 
suite, close In. No children, Mfl, 
November-latiTelefowne?®- 
4324. tf
NEWLY DECORATED 3 ROOM 
Hiilto, furnUhed or unfurnUhcd. 
fgfrtiflTth^Bf^eanrr^areirSult' 
clean and quiet family. Baby 
welcome. Write Box 5444, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 53
TWO ROOM SUITK. for rent. 
Available Immediately. Single 
periona preferred. 853 per 
month, uUlltiea Included, Tele­
phone 7lf445«. to
NEW ONE BEDROOM Rirnhh- 
cd aparilnent, electric heat ,  
illgtelwijHlafi ItA viU ghjlg^^  
Mounlai'i Inn, Ten 
8338.
"FOR AaiON IN 
REAL ESTATE"
aXME TO SHOPS CAPRI- 
Chtotily buUl family lM«n»# 
with 3 la ii* I Thu
l«i«ly lainUy bm^akm u 
situated te one of KrI-tmn*’* 
cfafocest reiidcoUal dislrlcu. 
The large eombteatkxi bvteg 
and dining room has wall to 
wall broadloom and t)tlch 
fireplace. Bright cabinet kit- 
fowa wtth ctofo eatliig-. «tc«<. 
4 pee. Pembroke bathroom. 
Full ttesement with nicely 
finished Rec. room. Large 
«ar{XNT 4»fo iMtta F ^  Prte* 
with cxcvlknt terms 118,400. 
Exclusive.
OKANAGAN MISSION -  
Four year old atucco bun­
galow with 3 bedrooms. Fea­
ture* large living room with 
brick flreplare and wall to 
wall cori>et. Spoclou* dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, Pem­
broke bathroom, good laun­
dry room on the main floor. 
Full basement with targe 40 
ft. Rec. room. Owner Is 
transferred and must sac­
rifice this lovely home for 
tho Full Price fo S15,800.(K), 
Terms to suit purchaser. 
MLS.
SOUTH SIDE -  CLOSE TO 
LAKE AND PARK ~  Very 
attractive 2 betjroom home 
situated on a nicely land- 
acnped and treed lot. Has
![ood cosy living room, din- ng room, well planned cabi­
net kitchen, modern bath­
room, utility and storago 
room, attached car|x>rt. Tills 
Is an Ideal retirement homo 
only e years old, no ste|»s. 
Full price with low down 
payment 111,000.00, MLS,







Bob VIekors . . . . . . . .  768-5303
Bill Poelzer  .............. 241319
Rusa Winfield . . . . . . . .  24020
Norm Yaoger . . . . . . . .  2-7008
Doon Winfield . . . . . . .  24008
.Prepirty Fer Sib
VIEW PROPERTY
sitefttodi gviTVr*Hlrfa|f OtalMUMlsyft wk Ji 
met*' ifo. Tb# atlyaetive 'fauofohr bttogatef CBfoafoia burgia
jhOfjyMEIOOiB MsHflck gfe*igxxixfow*te-a«w> MtwrfoitoMa jrirtifiMm
witok- 'hfollHia fitoi#, wall mm  (md IMi. tiw«c 'biafotoiHM-. mk. 
Btov# hacemtod with iw m . iM Q  IWMW.. foectoig
awi toknutot. Eacteiro yrtmg.
f iu l f I ic e n ih ii.. KHA mmJL
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AVE- R edltO fS  PIKMfE l«54®
R.. Snaith .. 
e  Sterrfof
Ev**«i*» itasnc'- 
241964 i  
. . . . tom  Maatoray




Modeiwi F-bedrcKn imm to Bew-v®vlto. Located oa Lurft,
ifo. li-v'tog rocm, tofosf rwco, 'kiisbm mA 
vtoity batfogCB, to A-1 cooeMfoi. Forced air
foi iMto-ttoi,. .dnve. Asple va.tor
and Ism AH im mif- tllL-Siil- tofwrn ka ha
ariaa^d. Mid*.
ROBERT H. WIISOH RIAITY ITO.
RfALTOmS
543 BEJlNAia AVU«IE FIKHSE M54i«8
E. Lmd —  1 « 4 »  FaiLet fgS4ffl




New 13 Suile AparlnnenI House
pffsiifc INito "* |J»-c Mnstotea i« i
ii-4£-, rw i'i laigt syite.- Ffoi ttertrtraiy 
*,qtu3i;t*d **«<i «rc-«- bwite'umw*,
«-k;rHi-e feittot- Idfe*:. Di6»
t«^3| fw mAmpt mpmm..
F*iy|5-rfi! »€•«»■«• w»?h u*.,toi| itowa, f t i ' i ,  SI
yc*f Ffol im'Mt' lite tw
Ffo «si View
CAU, lA tU a tV E  A6 LNT 
l©>Jt'7t
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
m  BEItNAIt-D AVE- KELOVNA
A .  .....   .
fo ‘
xa’ f




Dwafo: MAiutatorad. JUMl 4 a ^
Close to school* and downtown ihottping. Landscaped aod 
fenced lot with covered patio a ltd garage. FuU price 
only 113,900. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
283 BERNARD AVE.
C. A. Penson J, A. McPherson 
7684830 762-23®
PHONE 7M4200 
£. T. Sherlock 
7644731
Box 429
PaF T iF S S sIONS! Deni 





Till* low priced home 1.-̂ spotlchN, completely redecorated 
InKldc. There urc two bedroom*, nice sl/ed living nxmi 
plus a dining mom. Kitchen with nook. Three ploco Pem­
broke bath. Matching garage and cooler, some fruit trees, 
good garden and the loveliest *hnde tree on the Htreet, 
cool* It from Ihe summer sun. k'lill price only 16700. Ml-S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Rutland, B.C.106 Rutinnd Rd.
PHONE 7aMl.’i8 
Al Horning 5-3U90 Sam Pcursun 2-70U7
Alon and Doth Patterson 3-31®
21. Prspsfty far Ssh |21. PragsrtyFirSkb
free properly catalogue at yoyr rsqusto
IftifoltaiB n«fo? kW t f  hvfolMtfa fol M  











G. 1\tok*r — tv m j ty w  
«f nsttraacw -  Mtoii 
Btoi Lmasr-Ambmarn cw- 
34Sil
PIME Y B U B  ABOtHiD- 
YM£- iKMJSyi CBi' 
lA A m m
3 toforaewB*. tfrM  tftotfto. 
torfc miMj tmm. Ckaly 
I6.,l;96 wito gefol ttoto*. 
MLS-. Ftecw 2-nU md 
im i.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
UNBBil 3© Bcxmard Av*.--€fo«*r ffiodk Rfotsaii  t5€2SHl
m  m x ^ E s m s  wom s u m
OCEOLA REALTY LTD
$ m m m h w  c t m i  -  ife i-D iiT
W ill WWTH INVtSTIGATIW
A tm M lM  t  Ambomm te n *  ^  BEVeifU'e.. «s
a« ewsrcswtly ««# l*jM li«4#fol tot aa t e  Stotoh««to te»  
tiifo. (M y i  Umts bom Ite ff aai  Cxfoi'* asif Lite..
plus
A t  hedtmm sfot# realtof for Mi-W ptr -BMMth afol •  
iMgle ctoi* at iM-fo per mmtk. F u i p rte  im  tkfo tox®* 
xfoh rm m m  Wm»mmt ttay he arraaged-




p̂gffOT m*>3kMw % acr«  ̂ with
i*"’a pnd rataw' «m
t e  foUfiefoy.. A mm tea.lAn 
t f  t e  tmmby- -Ffoi p t e  
8SMA ML& ftetet Gtowfe 
Stefoier AMIA
FAMILY M M E  4 bM*
I tfrfe  bvtoig tmm'- 
kiU'tow witf 
ar««: S i wntfg. ? 
te teppiftg «M to a ctel 
um . € u  te d  *M  pav«d 
-driveway. Fvto p r i»  
te  aygfiitatetttt te -vtow 





531 Sfoatel Av-w. 
E teate. B,G, 
M545II
w iiiif i js  m  r m  
M iiLltM ' fm tA ff fo liiU I 
A W A » ruB um:
ErteLKwa .......   S48B
Waywe- lM »m --------------------
H-WfATte -------------------- . . .
G te ** 'Tratfto......
i  A. Mfifoyiw ....... M S *
W. B- JWWHJ*.............ShSifi
M mmrnrn    s.ms
Barte IteMtty ....... $4m
SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS,
( te  fo t e  mmt atoractoie eatoforve tyi# tetoe* "to tes 
are* fo tee bvtog rusta feate** tor'i*
IrMk teefftee, eater Ifofdwte 'pmtte*.'- «toa-
wtweas k lite a  w te tetog rum- F«ff te ieto ite  Awymmt, 
fWMspKS towiBi ate etea :£»#$•»-. 'Xtow -tte
toaf. S«* ff taffiit MLB- fiitto ftea* iAMK.
ORCHARD CITY REALTYIID .- 762-3414
C- E-, MOTCALrE
IS  BIBNARO A m  
W .e M h i# te d  fO-iSIf B: D. Kettfo m saS
e . i ,  Gwfobfo . .  t« 4 4 il p. N c te ii m » i l
I
8.15 Acre Holding
Iwnfoiiad I  mito* tm ^  fo 
Vrrvteito. ptol fof piVtfo
J..,-. ■ •AMt i.r a.--«. -J. - .1. J^-llflip®,, Iteif \J pftoitfWV*
iipidiii Ifcsy inwi
ha* 8 vnm i*terf Wftg*ito», 
Lraely w-i# m •■bM'h te 
^  tipeaiailsfyv
sifiAll I  fatfdftietii Ihoitiit M l 
mtwb vate-. smalt baro and 
ctotten liWiMr. ffot apitok- 
te  ty*to«- arttfc uatertTOtnd 
ma-w tte' ate hydvafot. Ffot 
prtow 17,40961, CNtwr will 
take a % art* tototMg »©• 
provabt* te  VLA as p*-tt 
payemmi, M U .
A Truly Magnificent 
View Holding in 
lakeview Heights
This 4 acres fo *ht«r beauty 
with Uto view fo the take and 
Oly that It pmaesaea would 
bt -Ito-rd to beat tn any tea- 
tloii. the fact that II I* only 5 
mtmite from Kalowiu, ytt 
totally private, ta even more 
appealing. Th* 3 bedroom 
post and beam "GoM Medal- 
lion" home la architecturally 
dtetgnad -mmI truly com pie* 
menta the alte, and features 
such as the "low voltage" 
remote control lighting itmlh 
fffdtte tM  4^^ 
winning kitchen, sweeping 
lawns and tasteful floral dis­
plays, all add up to a pro­
perty offering of exceptional 
calibre. F u l l  price Is 
137,500.00 with excellent 
terms if desired and the pro­
perty may be viewed by ap­










. . .  768-3322 
. . .  76IM550 
. . .  76245̂ 7
i
Future DevelopmenI
I I  acftt fo ibt fte fi iw*r 
tockksnt pftotetfg' tsrotawi 
mmmm, AH te t l toad aad 
qfoy 3 techs fl«tot Hut City 
fo XeteiXto bwuadary. A 
tofff bom# aad tmtitenefii 
sited, at wtH et a M i Um 
fo fte«h.kfs- RMwoably 
ixted at M.«» per aci* c«r 
» r*r foftt#,
Call & «  L teo  2-2451. M U.
Ideal Family 
Bungalow
The moil, tmportaat facte 
In bu|ln-g h home li LOCA­
TION. This 3 bedroom txm- 
gaiow Is sijiisted 00 a »ir«t 
that ipeakt frt*ly about II* 
sate. Allracliv* IJl hat 
'hardwood Boor*, planter t, 
and Roman brick fireplare. 
Dining room* features wall- 
to-wall buffet and It •riiar. 
*t#d from LR with uncful 
dlvtder*. Large caUng area 
la kitchen and a ultllty room 
oo mala floor fe# cooveni- 
ence. Baiement to almost 
fully developed with 2nd fire- 
place in rumpus rr»m, 2 
m m  btefrdoms and 3 pTece 
bathroom. A mortgage can 





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
IfC T  NHA ^ , 1 1  B13IB(MI1| 
toMk* te  hmM, A.iMafff*# tfto f 
tm m  w itf #«aur« (teitoMw* t o  
f f t f  i t o s  a te  brto to iktf m tdL  
r m  b m m m  m m  U m b f  
ffte. rmgu m pl«totof te  
ttowa bi-toi>ow>- t l lM l .  
a m  to to  Teto ftea* 'kSgdill.
tf
"M m  I  BL23^Xrti
to«e m R-fototol te  i«tf 'fer fo] 
-«**##. ■&*¥ to L  " '
ate a *b tote 
*'ite# rsfsteaid*. i-r4i*tejato p»i» 
*«■;»**». tea  iw e  tiiAHa. Wm 
Mmmmmmi te ieteiioM  
743-4064 or call * (  i l l  
At*.,, K«tow-«a. i l
n iB F i "
hmm*. earoitow.- isceto . weft 
toaiH, btfoi-iir *«%*to m m M m  
Ufiit. (an. to to #  foum itek, • !  
twM i#«i 'WMsto-k. many e tir* * . 
t o  to ##  b if immittm i taait, 
Tfoeitoe IfSAlSf. IM I etffo,
»-- _ _  M
BY O w iS i -  Nltif" iiMitew 
two bcdfoom toM? wtife to 'D - 
.tUMr-i, iwq Itei'tMMii
t o t o  t if ig * .  Pric# m ,tm  
im  R k'h irr hi- m
H ¥ lt» W N ik '^ '''5 U ilF 'y * i^  
fsm ily horn# t#h.tte fa te*. 
Cajirl. Thff# tterwem* up ate 
1*0 down, Tsiriteo# TSS-TlOi 
after l-« . 51
r i o  '‘i ’EDitodM stucco
home. Very cte# in, quiet 
SMtonaUc hral. attra<» 
ine  gruuodf. Tel#|iboa* 7©.
I l t l  tl
D U P llx  rim  SALE-THREE 
feedfdfWn* (tonitalni. tulle* up. 
ila iri. *et'*afale entrance. Ex* 
celteot k>taUi>n. 842 Law,ioo 
A i r ,  $3
iCA.^ LOMA LAKISHORE LOT 
I — to ft fronlagr, flO.OQO, on 
paved luad. Tele(>hooe 7884533.
i i
Largo llvingnHui) with flru|)luvt), Full boHumcnt, partly 
linlshwi, easily t'onvt'rli'd in rcveniio producer,
    ............ .put^t;.pnicE'ii3,wwr'-'''''''‘ '̂ ‘'““'''''~“''''‘"'‘'“ ""̂
□ErC Y LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 1®-3846
Evoningsi
Ernie Oxenhain ... 2-52(i8 Joe FLick —. —i--. 8-*93l
Mrs. Elsa Boker . 5-3089 Bill Harknesa . . . . .  24831
Ed Ro*s ............ 2-3350
I9SBS8SSS55SC
EIGHT ACRES, 1% MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glcnmoro 
Drive'. View prutMjrty, domcsllc
'UNI-LOG'
SoUd Cedar Pre-Cut - 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 7644701
Th, r, B • tl
COURIER PATTERN
ATTRACTIVE GL E N M 0 R E 
home, featuring post and beam 
construction spilt level entrance, 
floor area 1,378 sq. ft., 3 large 
bedrooms, kitchen with eating 
area, built-in oven and range. 
Full basement with roughed-ln 
plumbing, double fireplace, gas 
FA. heat, carport. Beautifully 
landsc;aped on large lot 60 x 120. 
Telephone 762-6272. if
CLEAR Tm .EI Now three 
iH'droom Imjubc. L o m b a r d y  
Park, JToublo fireplaces. Oak 
floors, mahogany cupboards. 
Largo dinette, full basement. 
Laundry tubs, roughed in plumb- 
Ing, future bathroom. Cartxjrt, 
Immediate ixissession. 14 31 
Richmond St., telephone 762- 
6476 after 5i00 p.m. 54
Terms, AH Offers, toiuidcrcrl.
TWO BKIDHOOM HOME, 2 
years old. Full basement, fire-
phU'CN MP ond down. Revenue
area, w,IMS) (ISwi) paymcmTCIon- 
lad lokt houio, Flemming Rd.
PRIVATE LISTING -  WILL 
save you agents fee — A beauti­
ful landscaped property with 
well planned homo fitted in to 
make this a buyer's delight. All 
those featuresr Weeping birch, 
spreading chestnut, 3 pear, 1 
cherry, with 2 level lawns, all 
fenced, large concrete iiatio, 
rouk«gardoni«̂ sllding-gla*s doar*r 
3 iKdriKuns, plus rumiius rcmm. 
Will consider trade on older 
homo or commercial property 
as Rart or full dowR payment. 
To show upon request, Tele* 
phone 7®-3©0, No agents 
please. ,6 5
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Olenmore 
St, tf
iXlUtiyk«wiiBhyPiUfllMiw*ll(Jki8iki 
good garage, fruit trccB. Call
BUY FROM OWNER AND 
save. New executive 2 bedroom 
homo with clear title. Expert 
workmanship Ihrougluiut. Reve­
nue suite In largo full basement, 
Alta (.'bed carport,and compiet* 
oly landscaped grounds. No 
agents please. Phono 7fl2-54l2 
after 3:30 p.m", tf
NI*)W-1040*8QrFT.**HOMEr3 
Iwcirootd*, tircplncc, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base 
inent, '/« acre lot, city water, 
scImk)| Imis, Located on Cross 
Road, North Olenmore. Ftlll 
price 618,600, 82,400 down.
ToTms. Large discount' for 
cash. Telephon* 762-3703. tf
CHOICE UKESHORE LOT AT 





"Meet mo for lunch , . , I ’ll 
wear my new Cardigan casual 
with low, pretty pleats," Such 
a .young, splrlL - lifting look 
— great In wool, blends,
Printed Pattern 04l3t Wom­
en's Bizos 34, 30,. 38.40, 42, 44, «
46, 46. Size 36 rc<iuirus 3*% yards 
43-inch fabric,
FIF'IY CEN're (50o) in coins 
tna*ktHaipa,»,|d«ttku.U(MWUuuh*»w«| 
pattern. Print piuimy HI/.E, . I 
NAME. ADDRESS und STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St., W., Toronto, Ont.
DISCOVER TUB SECRETS ot 
a wolNlreased womnnl Discover 
330 flattering, now design ideas 
In our new Fnil-Winier Pattern
free pattern inin hursoa' jrasidence. Guest 
•PMtkwri, Dr. R< D. Ferguson. 69
icpIwnoW payments. iolc|ihono . o f .
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m **u  TMffM.. 8
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m m  m tm , 8
lE K 0 S lim 3 r iiiito i
t o  AIm wfato M te*. Wttt to | 
btor. TtteAtte IM A tll. M
MAC A P lC il r0 8  SALE.: trAiiau Mart Mil telurito* 
Reto. iafrtto*!# f t t it t l.  U
iW liC rr« l~ s i‘Awit^
and O ftkto f FYtf ^Uvtfy. 
T tto tfto  TtSAM. 8
D AJWOU PEARS ro it SALE 
T*l4tfKW» 7«445I7 8
29. A rtid n  for Sale
34 .lM p W M to d M d i
ilE Q lfr» iI l '■ BGOKKEEPER.
te  frovias gvnm
te ito fa . *tapmeair« M M tfita l 
R«tfy t» Rto flW, XtfewM
D alr Gewte. tf
tm m  SALESMAN ?i . 
t* f|*  torttery. «aa tar, top 
IkMratiai TetitfK»* ItJMIIt} te  
{#y«oaal ap|MAltoat ealy. tf
PICKERS WANTED IN WIN- 
fifl4 aad Orama, Marabal! 
(kcSarle Ud. TtltpiKiiia 78»im or tts-rni. tf
35. Hfilp Wantidy 
Femalo
8 8  MERPOOEZ S8  8  to  
aaanlalsly foaaa. aaa mmmt 
car.
ISM M m m ,  S to iar4  TA 




Ycte WitfiiiT^f Mitf StoaSiAar 
D tto f ' 
iarato i m Is  PimI
M . T ia d u lT rtfh rs
A s  " B i g  H "  K e ^  R y i n g
Itf filB  CAMAIIiAll pREBI
Twoto tarn too tod to 
Manw Praak Mtoofiktf to m  
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46. Soits, Acctss.
8  IT . CABIN m v ts m , fL T ’ 
lai Atidg*, aaw SIM; tMSgt 
(to ltff teat kew* v to  iMat 
n jM , t l  t i  aki teat v to  #  
kp. EYwriiida 186: IS t i  ski 
to t  wita i l  k-p EvtarvAc RSS; 
IMS Hoad*. SI tra l Into S3S®. 
TticftoM S8 *$«8 ... r»«4 Walk- 
fr, Okwaa8 *  f vivPt-a 8
Hatoa omrdtfA' 
by lito t ttw NBL rac* 
or# af W to  fBMwlaf ywar.
EifBTiMRACB u n iim  
Ortod K u r la a b a t li.  to  
cawtfa Tteoata actftowd teaa.' 
Boatei Ik tfM  l i  m  offtfaaam 
tto te  atefiwto Mtootocli v to  
two foals 'Thwaday aigkt aad 
Bte Pttlted;"- '   ‘
m a v i l *  B toKf CBCTato . VBE, OCT< 1. I i 8  tA ffll •
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Tba vkdaaea asatoatad v to
JACE PiNB lAEB 
.ravi# sH  Ofwa.
t«««s two Natktfkl Bockar' 
Lrafve r ito  tais MIL 
Mvtevlfk. a te  smmei t l 
fvnas tecworo of aa .ttfLs- 
rtead atotfftt last mutM., v«t 
tiad wto rookia Raa EBis te  
to  Laais? foateaariaa kacte- 
tbtf tail acasGtf to t raaay tos  
ss&#edi M a out as cMfotf- re* 
spMttto f te  fteewtf's 'tewto 
f to *  ttfto  aad foteto'tew tf 
to  Stoky Cte t o l  .• toab 
altcv' tare* sifaiikt cup tri- 
uiBfA#
Tte 8 '-ie*r*«W amg/m *i»-. 
gvmam 'I |©ared l» te  kmded te  mpot'-.
aa liw teafi niMnd •*•»«»«■• 11.. 
liJleriaf New T«rk tetora te''
6i« faais tf to  tbtfd itartfd.
yitafĉ  IftsMm&Bk iMIlit lidMflUF 
Bowcf te  to  oatf Raafar foal; 
tf ta* tost iwifitMt ater' Ite  
t.̂ f .  ted liAa* a 3tf iood, 
Vtftek*' Gffltt  Vdtfewe* aid 
Ed Gtfcoiatf' a k'a r ad  ̂ Maw 
Tork'f tttftaatftef tetea wto 
Tttktfura ftite f te  Dte i«M«- Bayi
mI star ratetfs atev te  sfwrad tf
BAMiyroii (CPU 
Gwataacfiarf tera tf to ’tewal'tertf. aatek M iistfjtoB Ttfer 
tf. ataar Riffi caatet* R tetr':^ '* ^  ^  Etetea Footoa 
Cteitfr. last ywar's prit* teitfI'Cteiecwac*. said Ttearaday te  
vita Datiail Bad ttmm» 'teted fdtecp|l
tea faaS -tf Gerdtf itewa aiMi.'
Aka Dtfiectotf-ras to  Vbto*.
'dfoaatfd to  Bada Af tf' te  
tftrvateid iaaa*.
(Tftiifk Ski i.tel in ti Avto
tfial afMMd. A mm wte sal) 
te  'Waa to  tf tawr' of mm. M  to  
•tetftfd tfiniGfc a tewdppte 
ltfetffra|tor la Ite  tfaa aad 
ardtfad afo ta % ta
Tte ptfioas cterfod. to  fMia 
Tteoate arw Beattie. 'Pater. 
Beatitf'a aiiftfiraaeea at. AltfalPaliw 'Btfdol. IB' Jato Dtftek* 
Gaidtftf. c*nw wto bto a< to | 11. Vmm wtm dm , 8 , Pate
toltoactf, IB  ted Id te  toawtf* 
sfcL 8
A atwavta tefMiw Ekatei Btfa. 
Icf. 8  tarm riy ef Vteewaaar. 
atfa Mtoond* Scasitf' teac 
tear. iWMitfy aaaouaicad to t  
te wai aaaeriaf a i tea ewteo' 
tote wto Baaiitf's mmm-.
Maptfratf Etfteki Graltfia 
nitetd  a ratfwst by Btaitfy'a 
tewyar to t te te ftfaa a atfw 
arat* tftfi 
Coaattol* fe^e IteoGcMo*F̂vwMHi <woBMatfroM>wtf̂Haaa
said te saw to  trote mmo 
tfddktf 'taaoiugb to  park J ily  
8  as about KM pmrseaa tefaa ta 
ceavcrfe' «iBaawusa of tbtf. Sastf arririiSa (utoack Mel sirtVfî y iĝ , 
leetoi ail trtfl vita *w. 
Awtasayr. tet'v af tfirt year's 
Beaa B i^  tertary ior tlaivar-'l 
Bataftf*. ahtmimmA 11*^*%  Mtriat «a v to  a tar**-:! 
1#.% tf a firade last K »to  tf̂ tfwctfiMrw maMnmmm, va»'
rotfte tetewca Wmm aad Del-
48. A vette Sdei
AfescTwi tout m m t wm\
omdu mmmg at t'-M mm. a*' 
to  tftito,, teat tf Ori’svia tfaa 
tra at Ifffttfteaf Bwifi Eatfawa 
Ammm MaiteL triffilaait 'I8 >. 
MR ar ItoSNA tf
A-yCTR»i 6ATVBDAT tM fM . 
at Hatoway Auctew Marktf... 
Pufteii»a. iig to te*i. tetes, car 
teas... eak teiratf. Ttetftea* 
TtotoM. 8
HMDiWAT AUCTIDif 'ItfiteA. 
sala iaviip|tfy„ I-.M pm.. V *  
'Am Immmm Md f to  m  m
•ti! to te  yeMT teto m te Tto* 
fim e M
m tte IWAM mmm- baim m im  ted to  Ammm mdu
Ms ftmiadm Am »»ist«d aa te>ta tato
.tod stfc* 'VMtf Stfbte oi'‘^um gmk.
Roosevelt Name Still Gleams
49. Ugdt A Twdm
8 :
y p o o u i c o m x T  . .  cto
jyTittr IMtfitol ftlMHHB il̂ » tp«tel|pHhl .8RHtfffte fitoPtete aterVllte ptfte
atorliig aid brakaat 86  cWa 
Mtoaway vmm wo.. Tte '«!»•■ 
• te t*  t f  a u tfe M tite  
T i vliw tto fte ltf lilNMia ai 
ttolMT. U
•tfi Jito f« n a ii mW Ito .MMMii
mm iwaiiiawnm m m- am »m» tWKt, 
PuBtop" îwwltoi' % ----
mm"~4 '4!eO' lSf|)®B|®B
ĵ toiil5̂ Cliiito* 'Mt M  #«MI
ml inm̂ 4tociito84.~ Mhn IRtoiitoiiMl̂A AteS StftfHtetfA Mta jmMtfltfdl tfBWJteŵ̂ ŴMaa m aaŵ^̂ t̂eP v̂uf̂ têw w
taatf Mil tetfLitfaw ̂av
GREEN AND IVDRY tm  
Ifetiior N tffif a sadte tfr aatf. 
Vd te fto . MMMtft ikifi* rato. 
Ite r G*v vbiia atfrvalli. wuaf 
ewtfiltfe, 1716.. G. tfuiiiaz, 
WatttettlL iillftfM tf It i f i iA
8
JEEP iALX — fte r  wltati 
drtvf leap % to  tf vary food 
(teditto. KvaaMSs, ktr. ft. L  
WlttftDL 317 Paik Aweaitt. 
Katfwsa« B.C., ar ttopboet 
7«3dl». It
>•11  BCAUM(»(T CUiTOIt 
S{xwt caamttala. Buekat saati, 
floor consul, Vd te ftft, full 
power aqutfpsd. 1,000 m itt. 
Make aa oCfarl WtU tate trad*. 
Tatcfdtoi m m a . U
DO IT YOURSELF
WITH . . .
•* •  UNO TILE <1 roler sclcc. 
tton) it  —  each 8%c
ARBORfTC TARLE CRIB 
DOARD-ir' I  to ", each 6 99
BLACK A DECKER 
POWER TOOLS
B IW %•* Becttlc D ttU- 
Spartfl  ......... . 13 8
B I I I  %“ EJactrlc Drill Com- 
parL ipaciil — . . . . .  I I W











IK3 0O PER MONTH 
Abie to hand)* routine 
ir#i«oiwlence. Telex and simple 
acfounlin* procedures with­
out »u|K'rvl»k>n. Must be res- 
ponilWe. Five day weak, 3 
weeks annual holiday, medical 
plan. Our staff 1s awara of 
this adveriiiement.'
WRITE BOX SSW, 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
8
TYPIST-Cu ERk  fo r  madium 
sized oftica, flva day. U  hour 
week. Frinia benaftts. Salary
pending oo quaUflcaUons. AjmW 
in own handwriting to Box 8484, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. U
EXPERIENCED Stanopaphar 
Rfcaptkmlit tfr aitabliihed rail 
estate and insurance office In 
Kelowna. Write Box U 8  Kel 
owna Daily Courier, tf
FREE ROOM AND BOARD In 
10 8 1 exchange for light housekeeping 
duties. Telephone 762-782 after
5 p.m. 5740N 
. 59 8  
.39 .8  
».8
MATURE WOMAN FOR general 
help in rest home. Own trans- 
jx)rtation. Telephone 78*6159. 54
"8PECIAU FOR WINTER"
I Alien Wood Heater ..
I  Oakland Automatic
Wood Heater .........
1 Garbage Burner ...
I  Duotterm Oil Heater 
1 Fawcett Oil Heuter 
REPOSSESSED 
1 Zenith Automatic Washer — 
taka over pa>meiiti* —
11,00 |Hsr month
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd. I
Hon. Dexire* permanent |X)»I 
tion In Kelowna area, Opitor 
if tunlty for advancement a must
38. Employ. Wanted
Bernard nt Pando:*y 
78-2025
, Write Box 5453, Kelowna Daily 
BROADLOOM SALE | Courier. 8
W W or Ruks. w i Duprmt Nylon i K.Kl'EitlwiCEUniiooi^
16 8  per sq vd, t̂ nd >|̂ mir 17 venrs, avnllabla 
name and addu'ss for " 
estlmnte* to:
B.C. DiM'ouiit Houses Ltd
4731 .Kingswny, 
Buriiaby 1, D C.
, . . ,  .. ve rs, aviiiia la now 
Write Miss L. Arklle, No, 102 
■ 701-Mlh Ave. S,W„ Calgnry 
Altx'rta. 8
I64i AUSTIN -  RUNNING, 
needs soma work. New w /* 
tire*, new teakts. new front end, 
ao% g ^ .  PlesM caR T f l-^  
for furthar InfonnBtto. tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
StOQ cash. Two car top car­
riers, 8 .M each. Tclepbone 
765-5473. 8
198 PONT.AC, V-6. RADIO, 
approximately 1,000 origlnsl 
miles. Priced for quick sale. 
Til*|to»)a 78-5452.
1964 MINI MORRIS FOR SALE 
Ideal sected car. Reasonable 
price. Telephcma 762-4016 day 
time, 762-4354 aveningt, aik for 
Don. U
198 FAIRLAINE 800, f»X cyUa- 
der. automatic, one owner, low 
mileage, 1158. Telephone 78  
8439, 8
19« CKEV »*t50(WI. i m  ©t- 
ceUent condltto. Telephone 
7624)81 days or 78-558 even 
lo fi. M
1964 HONDA M. EXCELLENT 
condition, only 2,500 mllii 
For sale or trade for amaU car. 
Phone 762-248. 52
totowrii itoWtoi il% Mbiidft tjbiHMt ik-tMitoL.m.M.   nîtetftftftevaiL te w.'-.
O ff Uf U M m 4  
itftfca  
Mil a* twwu't f  •» I* a
WWltertk ftoMtf 4hn4I (RHkto
tMMM Mb twa. tnr «■•'«««*» «t
tiM lit mm Mte 'fmtoB citeKa
ijptoiAEtoMttt toitf iHi' mwHB itol fltontitetai lltotolMtfllHL
4. K OI»'Y.
tMawmil iiawiiwiiNl 
1411 mmm awMO.ta{ gm
W.j88flNQTCkfl <AF'l-»«»Ja*B*ê  feii fea r teeiE* as prcetotf 
Baasev'aii, 'wte t*m&» bom': ' '
©Mifftes fe tfy  t f  take a aew: 
t o  et t o  Itfto d  N attos, is • ' 
rarto te  f*atoeat*a ate vte' 
ten itekea awwa l i  fewjra aftfi 
bis loMily Ifol tiui tiGux* ifcfaAb*wwav WWW ■ vwatf wttewew wmmkmmmw',-
ta tfei, Itfs IS ifva «f tmmi. 
m t t o  rls M iite  e l fk ite te
p.. Btoevait.
Jtwatay' — as exwHfte^ cato 
tern — te t  'te te  a Catiferraa''
fnr wmw tbMl • '■. ".W.ltall “ W.WXP (••••* .epHOVMW m
to te *- ;
f to i i  B toteto. wte mm m'
Wtet 4m J te i tf te:
.ftete to m  «f Mmm bmtb. 
fla -, alter M if lima fe a tf aa al 
reaaiSeVL it twanred a peaaMtfl 
fwteNtfia to  tetemw m aetfil 
a to , 'I
f t te to i D. totervail J'r,,1 
a to  tfo k t ate atetet a gaodjl 
bit te *  t o  la i* prwsiileat, la-'' 
fic ite  tast 11*.?' at iw to*wrr*t 
tary fo <s««nwiff* 10 bef«4«* 
e te im aa fo t o  new «qual em< 
pfeymeni oppsriiitey wunmi*.
tte te Ctetelate Browte fo to- 
N a t t a n a l  F s fo M  Leaip*. 
stote te Mdmmism Wdtimm' 
tot tae 'tkfoioira Fafobte €Swbtfe*; 
|*iM« ate to  titea to l to te  
|t"v© 4*.i* later.
I immomm* Dawa a'
'Ibteteck ate ila ite  to  teri 
ta to  ««li ttaM ffM  a4»a«#i 
SAbmmm Ttfaaiay aaay
i f  tf to  bM«9 •tea  to  D- 
r to  pi*.y V t o ^ f  tea* fiMfeh 
trs tf  a C-»«stoa Ftoteff 
.iea^ae tfieflQirktff fane £wa- 
. t f '/day ia W’todpe* fatgtouag ai 2
Ji*r. W ,  Anaa was 36. JoMs Jî ia, c»T  ate ifoevnte m  to  
24!. Esheet 21, fraakiai i t ,  11 CfV m'wmk. 
ate J to  16 I G *f^  M.cDaiy|*$l ate tta r
la to  '8 ye«r« ito * , tterojCi-'usM viii start at to ' fofea- 
bata tee* lav IMbto. vtea <M-Kn:a ete vrta Jw
\
A tlfU F A B Y S
Cue fsutf lar
at fwaafistfbia 'fetfea 
H nn%  Can M ftwlajP M MvtfSwte M tf tfn.wfl
I4M Waefe. IMA Tan«i l * a i
2861
m mm* fo to  itfwwfots has 
4Bfo: tea* w to  aava fer «se
Wvm tofo' t«fo¥v..
Itf has brnm fo tetetoe c«L;
to«. 'Tte tea ifotfroa baro']<^ ^  Frate CoMtetfa
mmtrn a fetal fo 14'tiitei ate; J !
L to tt feps t o  Ite  vtei flva' 
tfairtafof.
RtfteMs atailato tf  t to  a*-** 
fer *11 h e r «••- Q to fv to
wii I'fotetf at to  
'isMficr liiictetAef' iffo. 
feufe dte not iteioM* V.Wawmlaw-e 'W*XW*̂V(4WP tw
toMffk l#ca)r playfoi to  tfotaa 
aa®* Ttefoay tited ia t o  TV 
fatf* 62 lass te Edw-*-*-#*—.




8 .  NoticH
AnENTION
Would anyone who witnessed 
an sectdent at 
tha tftersactlaa fo 
Burtch Rd. and Hwy. t l  
Sept 8, 1965, i t  6 :8  p.m,
Pkate Cofltact 





198 WHITE THUNDERBIRD*. 
three ipced transmission. Nice 
shape. Telephone Jerry, 87-3546 
Revelstoke. 52
1M9 AUSTIN -  CLEAN, NICE 
shape. Ideal second car. Phone 
78-4116. U
198 FORD SEDAN, mechani­
cally sound, 1150, Telephone 
78*208. 54
108 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8, automatic, P.S, and win­
dows. Telephone 762-7670. 8
108 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
two door hardtop. Telephone 
762-6700. 52
oaaimB) oidbx
L MitM t Ommm 
a Msntefw4 sawjywŵ î
4 Car* m Tktnka 
T. rn«rsl HMnM 
4 Cemlos Cvnu 
14 a«nr|e«a
It  f i r v sls 
I t  iMi ooe Stffo It  lloufM tot OmI 
It  Arts Im iUM 
II Raoms let a«tl 
It  Rmw ofo Botfi 
II, AMommfotliw Wsslfo 
II. rrepwir i«i S«i«
II. Profonr Wiaifo 
I t  Preptte Risktnsfo l i  ProMrtf (M Rmt
U. a«MMM OriWtWMtiM
14 MortlsSM sue Uiiw 
I I  RtMrta iiMl Vs«tU«M 
M. AruetM (« lai*
St ArUciM (ut atni 
St Artlelai C)i«haii|fo 
I t  Wsnlfo lo Bar 
l i  Rilp Wiilfo Mole 
I t  Htlp WoaloS Ptmsls 
H  Holp WonloS Molo at Pomolo 
IT SeiMWlo ami Vuooiioiw 
I I  Rmplnymtnl WiniMl 
4u Ptit anil UvoMiKh 
41 Mi«hlntrz unil Gqulpmtiil 
41 Autii* tot Silo
43 Aula Sarv'M ond AuvooMHoa
44 Trucht ooS ttoilora
43 liMuroM* rintoolae
44 BnoU AOOOM 
41 Ancllnn Siln
41 Ufoli and Tandai«
14. Noilrta 
II Wlarallanaou*
wm m  AT tm ftm m w tm r
t*  July. Piaisfc. a» ha likro 
hw caBte, tte te  tpcculsftfa heii 
mighi rm  fer n»*jw fo Nevii 
Y©f k. but left to  daer opwii f«* | 
a Ite iirfo year tfr to  fover-l; 
« **• nttinioa. I
Tba otor two Rooatwetts. f 
Jeha, to  youftfeit, ate Anna, I 
to  only dsuxhtfr. have tMtn; 
out fo to  public ipotUght tn r*- [ 
cent years. I
Tton Franktia D. Rooaevelt; 
was oominated for to  ftnt fo
t
U.K. Gas Find 
“Encouraging"
LONDON (Reutrot) -  Thei l  
Briliih Petroleum Co. rrworledj 
today a "mor* encouraflng"; 
show of gas from its driUingsi 
in the North Sea.
A company statement said I 
"further drilling and testing will 
be n e c e s s a r y  to establish 
whether it can be regarded as 
commerclaL”
British Petroleum first re-
Birted a gas strike under the orth Sea Sept. 21 but said it 
was not enough to be commer­
cially significant 
The drilling rig Sea Gem is 
4Z milea out at set east fo the 
mouth of the Humber River.
The company today said the 
further show of gas came from 
t'fon# bfoaw t o  pfewtettf leeel
D, C. (Don) Johnston
If fire Insurance rates 
interest you . . . 
you should see met
Robt, IM, John.4ton 
Really *  insurance Ltd.
416 Bernard 78*2846
52
OFFICE DESK, 7 DllAWERS, 
833,8, RcmlnRton tytH’wrllcr, 
.excellent. 4'ui)il)Upi) J 8 . .6 oak 
dining chain, leather iiphabtry 
895; oak library table, 5800; 
oak rocker, 115, Tclciihonc 761- 
4187, 8
ICE CREAM CABINET. ELEC- 
trlc grill. Coca Cola co«iler, chip­
per, milk shake machine, racks, 
penny candy machine, lyrvins, 
etc,. All for 6290 if taken be­
fore October 2, 185, Telephone 
763*6976, 54
RCA TV! WO BASS PIANO 
accordlan: four inch Bcnvcr 
planer, Wln'hpztcr uiu'tlc »!nii 
.8 { Cwm .23 ItoR ai'tian re-
taiMieA_„ilsi#....li*Mt*!tiaa«*- . fl*.®>itaAahgbMAb.teawtf̂ t̂ftfi’̂ tf taspatetfewewtfiî ^̂tfrtiSvtfqgMMMww'
762*6471. iki
EXPERIENCED GARDNER 
requires gardening or odd jobs, 
Telephone 78*618 after 5.30 
p in,, a?k for liaywanl, 8
REFINED“ ild51E51AKEO^ 
•Ires full time posltioni Live In, 
One adult, Plca?e write Box 
5.VU Kelowna Dally Courier. 57
ilAV CARE IN M\^H0MK7168 
»Handofy-8trop““teleph(ni»*"for 
appointment, 78*480, 1% ref- 
iilered child monitor. U
40; Pats & Livestock
TINY TOY AND, MINIATURE 
silver |Kxidle«, wonderful tem 
pciaiiiciit), for family pets. All 
inipplcii C K.C, rr«l»(|cred nt 
Sunnyvale Kennel*. R.R, No, 4, 
4f«eeiiH*t*ph<m*foWNMI9Fw-" 
46, 50.^8, 8 , 8 , 61






Board or by the Qovernment ht kintisb Coluihbia,
Every Car Must Be Sold
BEFORE WE MOVE!
SELL OUT
SALEih w  I h i  i H i  •
•  Ke Dew* 
Paftaecl
•  Na Fayaatwle 
't il Nev.
•  2% DIecxMRBt 
f t f  CaM
Ofo ffctjr go! Wa ire notfoi lo owmw locfokm aooffi 
Md fbesa fbw »ed cm Mast ba loM before era dot 
Tbls b yo«r cbmca to aava o« feB mtaa Md Modek. 
Com hi tofogbt, driva bona bi ityla.
*63 Rambler 330 
Wagon, Auto Trans.
$1995
*63 Ramblfr 660 




























All cart have beet 
checked over carefoIlF 
and art covered bjr ■ 
lyearG.W.wanraatF.
USED CHRYSLER PRODUCTS
*56 Dodge Wagon, auto, trans. 8 491 
*56 Dodge Wagon, stiindnrd . . . .8  498
*57 Chrysler auto, trans. _____8 698
*57 Dodge Custom Royal, loaded • 695 
'8  Dodge Polara, all power . .  6I59S 
*55 Dodge Custom Royal ...........8 698
USED RAMBLERS
*M Rambler, 2 door.......................8195
*61 Rambler Super ...................11395
*61 Rambler 4 door 220  IIM5
*61 Rambler Super Wagon ....11598 
*60 Rambler Custom Wagon ...91505
*60 Rambler Deluxe . .  ..............11105
*60 Rambler Super, blue .............61198
*62 Rnmblor 80, radio, ntrw
Urea ....................  61896
USED FORD PRODUCTS
*56 Ford Convertible, new top .6 Wi
"‘'"'"*59'r(ird''Tounai"t:r.£:;^^::::^::8'89i'*
*56 Ford, 2 door ............................. 6 395
*61 Meteor, 6 cyl„ one owner ,61495 
*57 Meteor, 6 cyl. wagon.............6 896
USED GENERAL MOTORS
*60 Chcv., 4 door  --------- 61398
*57 Pontiac Wngon, automntlo. 61198 
*87 Chev, 6 cyl., automutic 8 598 
*56 Chev Wagon, 6 cyl, standard 8 691
*58 Chev Belnire  ..............  9 895
•87 Olds 2 dr. ir.T...........................8 798
*55 Dulck, good ........................... 8 ^8
USED IMPORTS
*60 Anglia, lady driven...................8 698
*61 Envoy Wagon .......... 61095
*57 Hillman . .  ..................... .. 6 595
*61 Renault, overhauled engine 6 698
*50 filudebnkcr Wagon ..................61198
*55 Vnuxhnll Cresta ......................,6 495
*37 Volkswagen Deluxe...................9 595
*34 Volkswagen . . .  .......................6 305
*66 Renault (red), reduced . . .  6 88
*8  Volvo n-lB  ..................61498
*86 Morris Minor  .........................6 798
MOTORCYCLES
ffS Yamaha, 80 o.e,
*81 f5\izuki .............
1 Boals with motors and trailers 




Open Daily Iti 9 p.iu. i'onier Harvey and I'llla  
.362«Mia.
MOUND EC. VALLEY PAGE
\wMm m wmmmA  A iB4r m m tm , m u  « r r . h  m
VAIie©®¥f» ICF) la ii  
It f f  Bsariiia  ̂ a InriMf ma 
in>« fiiw e  us
Ylawteaar wImi ipHt«ieiid fo 
ttift'lliiiig fMD Dkmk iinnithwT ¥»•• 
tm m ' ' maa. ' B *' w u  ' also 
" li» poet a PM  
ksmdL
MOUND VERNON M  HHff
'iiam ......
toa- "
SfrsSias Mr. md lira. ''IL. t*
o( YtetamMr mxa Mr. YmNiag aa iRmi hoaM al Ifer*mwMjOTi lap —T '4' â—. J| Tfc*.—^ gM, mm w%. m a .. -  ■ a
aad Mrs. Monua Baddy frma'fofo wad̂ itBaa. ti_M|«>
Yaarmga, liear 'Zffaimd. 'ita» A-
am TiTiiTTiiiTiiHaiw a trip aivMBd 1 uon
Ilia  aaafid.' ' ‘
at Nm Imanit fo .Mr. aad
Mrs. 'iL' <3tfdifolia fo ®nfaawm 
Mr. md 'Mrs. Oarmai 
Bidhardi from Maafoaad.
Mr. amd' Mrs.'’ - ChailM Car-
_ YlRfeiOlM Cffy an^nmr.danam Ntffc tfo « l aid t a f a » ¥ ? M r '
wmmmm. mpm^ ibMi* IfeKax fete. #¥*# Marfod -flMoriilmi wfoa'2 fo lto # C  e  ;
vaMfrSw#?! ,  , jesmte a dfofoW wsJite m  to { Klfemd Ris» a i i  ....-v-
te * * * •  mmpir#'iBW»4»te. fo to  w «il fo iwa-.| HmesMMmi t f  Itftefowfo
^ _ T  vam o»v«r, ^  .,aw. w ater te tfa tw a  m  set--' m m . I M r. a te  M ta. iJteaa a te
^ _ T t o a te te_  be safo t o t  a foaa t o a r : CSfo C lite  laa  €»a«am ifo ttrtr: toar c tfite w . Kaacy aa- -*
S w T,  f t , « s w 4»foseikSK« s«ar-.ea t o !  a p e e n e a i kctvaea to ^ ffe a  tm m *  tp to  t o  f t e i *m  
t tq m ito  E m  m to  aorta  fo  v * f  fo  a tt t o  dams, a te  t o t  a  iC to B to  G A  a te  t o  J iw to y ;ite s« ito  aa .fefofoa «ar-
H fo fte tfa  Bay. Yfe* tftfe fod laV'ateaWe a» ta r  c ffy  a©# Ot’ate a te  t f  .fee r a t ilte .  A  i«s tt-'‘c te $ iw  to t  le r iB fr  rffr«»>it)T
te id ia to  Wte oB t o  way .fesm* kmm eeartiy tto  ro a iito a  fo to to a  t f  to s 'fo i® '! was .pa*«te ^
few a s fo w w  a a fo to y  % isi t o  dat o  '.MaaBmtefor- fetoyfo © t o t e ”
teta to  fa to ly . I j i f l  feava toea rtfaa te ' ***) to  wa* fto a te  t f
la te  rapert* m  t o  aato  a t e '* ^  afrereocatn aad feto-
f lA f f lC  FLSM  'U m *  fo to  da«.s m fete ©e®-*^, ®w»»«te«d. to  Mtas««*., -----  „.   _ _
' VjUSOCMJVES <CP» — Ms'sior {diUtie- Ttor« fo vary (to r fsfi t f  t o  ri©‘! vfoater a! t o  to®# fo
" B .f.tf» ' \y .i4  ' T i» iyHI»y' ^  tto te « ' feftm  IMS a te  'm ly" t o ' * te  afoa ia r t o  eaaay fo to r  pro-' ta r a te  se a rto ia v . M r- a te  
fo aararto «ya4 - j . . . .  afo t e  pipe at to  Kfo Lato stat*® If '* *  teertatoa fey t o  ®n»q».W TTTi-fna -waam jjtfmim.v map ■*. i__ • Hp cpJtoAm f!e#Aja.rtf̂  r«#
Ico ts rle iy  ciyiril 
i a y l l iM i  ' ffe
wm ^
Chris Ataia fo KtemBa fo a
••  autotet frteway ate a stor-'g^
ywwmmwmaywwmtnaai* WwtS
fe to r*.ctatmp' fo to  firsi Karroww. Be dartote tf foafeormt* m
Ito s  fe te i^  B te *  special n^fotfa fo  the 
to  iwar foefo*i projecl fo a aev tofod- 
tfg’ fer to  Veŝ .*re Tnmmg
Mr# David Drafeto.
vfofom at tto h®Bi* 
.fo Mr. ate Mrs. 1.̂  ̂ ■Gtmtm
H ut ilM il
fe M lkaa .
K*«f Miteifofote - - -
H ^T B Y  i^ E fttfa ffM
IbMiMMl ( rffofffy R CwNL 
m  B ITH A N M  B M
Itatte fo Cratemak.
Ihiag' fo foretey ia to  m to  wom*m ^  ^  4b*. Wvm Oa-
Vnnoii WontnW tpM toNwta'di tf W tfPMtoPN||rtf'tf
lack iM etH kato
mnUND MAY DAY 1R0PHY PRtSNIO
Cdy fo  fE r lte tfi AMcmaia 
'Y I«M te  .A tffe* pWMMfo f i v k  
Mitefe. mBtmgor fo to  itf i'ii 
Aadht Bwyafo wm to  B.«itote 
May Ofo}f u«f*y at a m * * l 
totete. fo to  Ketf a&a ate
Dufotfi b ito M  Jtoateatoa.♦«*a>apwii WW' w tfmtf wMmew*
tfte  to  femars fo totoaiV̂ M iiM||®Twppaffavwroaw
aatofo h te  aa Ewtiatea (Qm 
M atal ffoit m  to  totsfia  
Day feoteay weteete lafo
Rfof ® V %̂Njfê te# ta®Ktfjaa.sK awAtfda #5tiu6K̂—JmmX -■ ifotoPPf iPMiPBMi tetfPI
iwtfd lor to  'pr«M» *«*•' Bwlo 
late Ito itff., tftim  tm W'ta 
tf««, Ktoama Cateags, V lte -
f to t f . )
to  civtf cmtre IteMsais ate __
to  rasrtattfa ce^roiS  safo' fefftofo wmse.
dte itffe  wte fttatetod  «*ty.r " ____ .............................
a te  . M A x tm t ivm M U i
tedemaat Eto A rm $ »^ m id'' YICTOBIA 
.to t  fee fead fema tftow sto t f MAmm m, M rftcly  ate' 
Y S iifiP ii—¥«ram Ctatel fo ;to  towtoomfo .fo to  %'srtfrtfFttfr LM... Amo wmA mt tf. 
Wmmm mm M mmd d Wttlomm feiiitop, wfekfe mm* «#**»! ffrtatfi. A mm'
'towtaM feibf* te kwfaf PI Wî .';a w-aif tf  red taw mm wwt* ite
pte fo to  tofptetei tf  t o t o  swiifteMl to t a tf><8)to r« tto  *mm mmM to ®
fitotaamial >toiSBiMt. aaite isf'm mkm fee pwfwrte toy vfote tf *»to. lbof:
to  atfoMarSs. fo to  i*mcGf wfeat ¥#«*,* :w*atw viferte a Hwwwsto-fetfr
l l i *  i t o  emai* feeatetito.'!*'^ m rtm s im m u  fo to ; w.*j|w » » * « #  #v'«r t o «  y-w *.
ito  *m - m d i* fto lta | fo Yla* «©te fee ««s« t© .ffesf it e  tfSiffbi m  mmmmua
:te wfoi as laatoapag t o  w«w*i t *  .pte- gii-rvafo adm*«st...
i f 3¥M- d’dfmdrwm .jJUf̂ TV JW'       —------    —
M r s A T  m Z e  earo to'* «*» « « t  la . Garim itpaRsi ...................    .■ . m m







ta il *fc—-4—  mtf ̂ mmmifoiiP dNm
H toy to  ©». tte. .itf.%:W-da>'t ate Stetftffowi t f  i i  to te  im ta.iftatf ate B fM  U te  pA# 
•to 'ta ly «fi«s a mw fete |.TO.|fo Pfosfectea fer fefoli « i ate; Bwry was feor* m Vmntovfo 
toetewrvto st*'toa m K.«-i-j*a«toe.
•a«a. Tm vaevmt towfe 'Iftilteiaf is
fet,uiite a msht ate a fe.il i ta te  vm  w ito
aarta fo to  rffy m  aiu^s»a®i .toast.-Tfefo*'
Itf. m, Gitmrnmm's tite y  will Gt tim Bemtms m  to^
^  S  well t f  to  tkkw rm  to »  fotefols.i
ij'Twvi giifojce p(».fw ate am
Dtatrte ateat i» Barry €«*«* 
tfite  wfeo iiaa speal »*.arty all I **■ • ’*
kis adfol We in to  servic* sla-jcOldiPtKfB MNB 
to i fcuittosf, w ffli# way m aa-i to  fwssiietf ito  fo
•to r . j  i i a t a y  fetaiiMf to . © * • ( • « * ,
Tie am  Iwtstey ita ito  wiii! ta.pilto ate diesel ptetels to  
aocNi iutf* a M try M wai«liod»*| siaiMiii will liatelt Ito iim *  
attaeiste tf to  tear and wiUlaatorrore. Seitotiitf •teCfete* 
serve to  area fnan Kaiiiloofiij year tttes ate featiestff. Q toer
For Peachiand Social Event
PEACflLANO -  The ladles* 
Auxiliary tf to  Canadian ,Le- 
gkn bek! a *iic«e»»fet "Get Ac- 
quaujted" tea, free of an* 
charge. Tuesday afternooo wtth 
atxwt iO adult* aCeteing.
All newcomers who have liv- 
ad tn Peachiand two years or 
kss were sent an InvttaikM) ate 
a general Invttattoo was ex 
to aU others.
oi>eiwd lb# lea ate atate fel- 
tew members, Mrs. ©  Oils* 
b(to, Mr*. J. R, Davte ate 
Mrs. L. B. FuUij. to Intrteuca 
all to  newetmers around to  
table*. »be ihen tatrteueed to  
rtfwesentatives from to  vari- 
ous organitaUoni ate clubs ate 
this tactuded to  ladks* auxil­
iary to to  Legioo. to  tadte* 
auxiliary to to  AngUcan church, 
to  United ChurchTh* guests were Women,
and had to lr names pinned o n t^ *] "** 
them as toy came into ihelf*®^®*' the Women s
hall, by auxiliary member*. TheiJ^'ltata- 
presldant. Mrs. C. H. IngUs. to  Centennial com
Sub Launched 
For Canada
ia LKB ite  ttfm vte te  acted 
11̂ ' taMM*. Me fotefoktfd 
V«K«wrv«r Twitef'al .ŝ tafo m 
lifo yfo Ifets .tSBttflWl M  L^  
yimal to  f^ted te  a y#ar 
tpartstotfi la am«>* t e t e  
iiwratiMc 
fie wBfite te  li^ e te l at a 
Ptimlwr fo tftsw Si Tastcewver'
ate alaa iteM  tew fms* a* to  
toat Site mmmmr fo a ¥'aa- 
ewvwf gafwp?' ! •  IM i te  raim  
tf Xetewaia ate weifete te  Ite  
sett. M to if fer llva |«af«.
BBiS tai«te»fe
H* ton  fetate to  foafffo to  
KelowaMi ate Ptatrkt Cratat 
PaiM ate ©M* t f  Ite  posttfea 
fo aitastaet. m*mms- to te  rw 
eesitly Hu»ky to  afiw w ted
hias 'Wtth Ite  aug||e«iiaB te  ..*-
coma itelr biilii 'iMdi« 
tfr fer to  rtffeni.
Mr., Greenwote is tu i .a dirwr- 
lor fo to  rr«dil ttftfa .ate •!*«» 
a metnbcf fo to  ctaiil comtfit- 
la*.
Marriid tf VuKouvtr to IM I. 
Ba.rry aad Doaana tev* fewr 
chtMm. tiada. 11; lUicn, It;  
iteves. t  and Kathy T.
Tte Creensroods fee* co a I I  
acr* mlste farm tf South Xfo- 
osma.
>*W* wiQ be open s«vf*B days 
a week lo take car* fo to  farm- 
er‘s rcqulfotteats,** said Mr. 
Greenwood. **W# will be tete 
ant Um* te needs us. and w* 
WiU also te afo* to servic* our 
home healing cvutomers at any 
Um# as weU.
, tioMd amsmtkut wtecfe was 
feehi i«c«wi|y ia Pr»’
litftaary idtes v«s« awpia ter
to" l% **to*tl'l I t e  WtfKSl' W#: 
Ite tete M  M-ewŵwwp mkyw pap©.
II v«# sferaM to i to r* ffte" 
u Ptftf# Mdmm Dw  tf  te » . 
to  to  aa to  fena 'fo at* .tfto-. 
aatoaal day ta*««, wto mm
rr«a&c to  mmhm fo aaate» m ' 
to  v*tor*' te l, to re are oM »; 
peat saaiyf lestoito fo Kmmm' 
mim feav* pfo tffev® atapa tf fe«: 
tatetp" pwiMtf. 'esa "tô  vfotwi’ ||gi..
-Cto Ctefe Is® tSarv'eia. emw> 
fweiMfol. to  wvto to K .' If. to  
Jiycwfti .«■ taw
to t toy feai «vafo.artfi »a*y" 
pecfte fey a« tm§ as
PMtauii «wii nmttfd fvmietotv
Y m r  M e d h k  £r ym ur a m ^  m m ^
'€ m M y m  a J M l m  m im f ia m m  M e fh e m m a
tfn a i md toiatatofei tf m m iw  « :&mt mmim  ffo tfa to  
wd III*  ta#to - ‘; to  < ili^  «f negftirtota® fo .e'fe#-;
Ta am ^im  to  iw *upgl'^* to  m:%- a^tmm  a bm 
Kafoes&ay*'-
to.i.fi*aft fo m%%ma m  -to
ibfo "Wii te tete M |. M'
CHATHAM. England (CP) -  
HMCS Onoruiaga, second of 
thre* Oberon class submarincf
(Ml Mdtf fer tht Rftyal Ctntdlah 
Navy, was launched latt week 
at Inis Kent dockyard by Mrs. 
Paul lleUycr, wife ot Canada's 
■'^feite'1bte!»tlr:“““  —
T h •  ceremony, performed 
with the traditional botile of 
champagne — which took three 
■wings to break—was watched 
te about 8,000 t>eople, Including 
Iiellyer, represeiilallves of the 
Canadian and Ilrltlsh govern 
tncnts, and a Inrue mimtier of 
high-ranking ItCN and Hoyal 
Navy officers.
The RCN bond from HMCS 
Stadacona, Hollfax, swung Into 
The Maple Leaf Forever as the 
ileek hull went down the slips 
Into the Medway River. Dcforc 
Mrs. Hellycr named the ship 
there waa a religious ceremony 
of blessing, performed by tlirec 
naval chaplains.
Later Mrs. Iiellyer took the 
ealute at a marchnnst of a 
guard from the RCN and the 
Royal Navy.
The Onondaga-named for an 
Indian tribe found widely dis-
Gtrsed In Canada and tho nited States—Is an attnck-tyiie 
■ubmarlne, fitted to fire hom- 
tfg torpedoes end e<|ul|>i>ed 
with the latest detection appar­
atus. She will haye high under 
water s|)ee<lH and Im< able to 
maintain continuous submerged 
patrols far long periods In any 
climate.
mitte# and the fall fair cwn- 
mittee.
Mrs. L. L. MitcbeU fo Tr*. 
panlcr added to the enjoyment 
of the afternoon by reading tea­
cups. Mrs. W. Duakin was the 
kitchen convener, assisted 
Mrs. A. Oltmanns. Serving 
were Mr*. C. Swart* assisted 




Safeway Ltd.. threatened Thurs­
day to close its milk plant here
stderfed thefr smke threat. The 
company said the 27 employees, 
members of the Teamsters Un­
ion, had turned down a wage 
offer that would have given 
them parity with other Van­
couver dairies. Their union rec­
ommended acceptance ot the 
contract.
JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION DURING OUR
Tl
IIS
•  Used Car Bale*
•  Ant* B«dy Repabfng
•  Aat* Olastw*rk
•  Fatet labs
•  24 Haw Tawlag
A B C  lTow iag  *  
Auto WmUng Ud.









with th* best driveway fill 
In th* Okanagan.
•  Driveway Gravel







n 1 ...tit $
A.Nlmnaut
.  ...... . ,,can to orbit the cartn, and Ttus- 
■Ian cosmonaut Alcxol Uxmov, 
the first man to walk In space, 
will be In Berlin during tho 
,weekend but on opih>i Uo sides 
of the Communist wall dividing 
the city. Glenn, on n goodwill 
tour, is to arrive In West Ber­
lin Sunday. Leonov aqd his 
companion In Voskhod II, Puvcl 
Belyayev, are to aiiciid A rally
APPiJCATION.S FOR TRAINING 
RRlTISil COLUIVflBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
(BURNABY)
(Bponsorcd by the Federal-Provtfelal Oovemmenta)
RETAIL LUMBER SALESMAN TRAINING
Content — All aspoda of retail lumber and building 
supply sales and services. Including hardware,
...to
tion details and business practices.
Prc-requlsltes — Grade X or higher preferred; good
Duration ~  1 months, approximately.
Feea -  819.00 per month, plus 81.00 reglsWwn,
For further Information and application 
forms, apply to;—
British Cfoanbla VoeaUwial 8eh*al (Bwnahy) 
MM WllUagdwi Avenn*,
BURNABT 2. R,C,
Phone -  434-1311
¥
C&tf




, , . welcomes you to hla new 
Husky Station. He cordially in­
vites the motoring public of 
Kelowna to take part In the 
big opening celebrations and the 
chance to win one of tho many 
exciting prizes to bo given 
■way.
Free Gifts
10 big prises to be drawn for Saturday, 
Oct. 2nd , , , hair dryer, lube Jobs, rifle, 
Polaroid camera, blanket, 10 chicken 
dinner* and many more.
Free Pop Doughnuts 
Suckers'
Coffee
Guess the capacity of your gaa tank within 
So and get your total purchaae free when 
you flll-up,
Complete Automotive Servicing . . .
Greenwood’s Husky fcnturcs nil the latest equipment for complete auto servicing, 
this and prompt, courteous service of quality Husky Products await your auto­
motive requirements at Greenwood's Husky. Call in now for your winter servicing, 
you'll be assured of only the finest care and attention.
An additional service available to you is Greenwood's Husky Hulk Sales, lupply- 
Ing you with all your bulk needs, greases, oils, gas, diesel and stove oil plug 
other luisccliaiicous Petroleum Products.
GREENWOOD'S
HIGHWAY 97 -  KELOWNA
SERVICE
TELEPHONE 762-3314





Rghiw ij I jC,, fry te it Odefce* t ,  t* 6 l
■ « v
hlA ita%  ITftWORN
C*(
CiMte O vitf
NICK A , B tJ iA C tf
I% UM | %|AplK4 to
llto O rrito fi
Kelowna Daily Courier
aiECK  THCSe 
PAGES Fcm THE 
FOLLOWING —
Feafures
•  FM PaB.F«r*
•  TVLkttof*
•  TV RttUIgM*
•  M««l« MfUlgfeta
•  Btwltof
•  Art hf lack RaatMtlaa
•  Maacaai Diary
•  (>*111
•  Radia Itetiata
•  Taurlat lafarmati**
•  Teaaia
•  And Othcra
m m m .
N O W .. .




IM  P rkf for O i)lir*«
DINNER DANCING
Beginning OCT. 15Hi, EVERY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 
Adventures In Good Eating
COME AND DISCOVER THE .
CHEF'S SPECIAL MENU
FRIDAY aad SATURDAY
POTAOE DE POISSON 
 ̂ SALADE MELLEE
RIS DE VEAU A LA CREME 
or
ECRE VISSES PANER FRITR 
OMMELETTE SIBERIENNE





ON LAKKSIIORC RD. — OK. MISSION
7b« fmMilm  ««eli Is psdute 
vffli omrn* touffktai «M aiaMwt 
mart tefaet «f mbtitmmmit, 
IHI 4V9HHiJ9iNtiiBMyi ff%n|> Mp iteHir 
•w n i»  w M ct eweth#
to  .Batoday. fo ? :|t om. md 
I'M  ixm „ tfemt -ipil |® a t o * .  
to  fo ta* iistaifiii pwfwta •  
ta* O iiem iiltir ta*«tr# 'Mm 
to to ta  v fo i to r  ta  •  BMHw* 
tatatod ifeow. ta ta* ttariM fo 
Itatona's |®iaitolerm.
Ihe $kem U somsmed bt ta* 
Caaadtaa Ontar et Frarctanr*.
Al # p-m,, ior ta* l*««-age s*et 
r i ma popMtattaa. tarre wiU t»  
•  dsac* to ta* Aquatie ballrft(»a.. 
uatll I  «-«!., vita mftsie t)*to' 
MtafoMd by ta* ‘ftctawuKis’. 
MtJBiFAjb 
to  Tfeewiajr. nitsk tav«rs f * |  
1 W«*i abm ta* Wtat* li*ata*r
(̂ iHiAciMvs ta ta* Qm# 
taftWtJf Tb**«« M •  p .« .
, f to v  V #  be I M M I  
t»ta to a e to  atatal w to  ta * tita  
'm  bmm sMrb a r* i« *r« d  ia rtli 
by eaprois vita tb* ba#to**.
Ato* at •  pta. «ta b* a* O lu^  
mm  Matolta* Baaebatl mmmm- 
bm aawritaf to ta* baard r««*B 
at ta* parts aad r«iey«tataa «|. 
to *  «B M i! .Strata.
to  Wfdaaiday. tb* toM a«Hi 
M»ialta» ftadto  'BSMciatoa viB 
bald a «iatato ta ta* OcQ|««a 
roaa of tb* bfcflMrtol Area* M 
7:9a p.im.
to  tto s d a y , at « pa*.. i|* t«  
•111. b* nmka mmm- ta ta* eto  
i* t t .  waL 
tto f#  wttl b* a MemMmm 
dmm Ftaday, ta ta * .A tfia tit 
btitaaeo*. tatalag va tll I  a wi'
TAKBi Bmicai s fu r r
Ibitoft Ctoirad, star fo tV ’s 
tto  wm. Wild W**l. Iiitets ft* 
dftiii* his ova stunt aHwlL
FREE TRIAL
r « i«  u  u u x n u  b a b .t c m s b o . h i ,  « c t. «. tm
CHANNEL 2
U T t ’BDAV, OCT. 1
Wwld fo Spctfti—
BsMbaU
1: lS—Sa«.wniajr liattae* 
4:ab-Jttato Bids
tto  Ftatat Saafars
SiSb-fitata tomay 
i i t i - t o l  Vatoy 
•c'|lMilti|Aata
H iibto** 
1:.ab-tor«w« My to r
toawa al to ip it
|#:.9d»4fo)tato 
l.l;ito-l(a'tawat 
lt:ta —V’«ta*ad Ibfeta 
ll:lb —ftossid* tto a lr*
“tto  Ocaerl Stof"
C H A N N a  4
SAW RO AY, OCT. t
a.;lbfo?»ptata Kaaiarao 
f-:'«iN-Ht#bl* aad Jerbte 
t'Sb^Teaawa*** fto v iia
M*wt* Ftoytoita* 
lt:9b>'ltanis 'the Ltatoroitod 
11:90—tbca aad Jerry 
}}:bi—to to  Prav MtaSrav 
1}:"0»-Shy Ktag 
M:XfeAdv*abiir*« fo I aifcto 




i:O i—ffiie ttoali#  
tMA
Stairway 
f:QO—tto  mtoanaa 
T;|0—t t o  Jarbi* ©taaaaii .aiov 
i:Sb.ttlato fo 
9:)a—tto  in**# 
leiea-foiiiasflto*
U -« a -l| mVlork ftrmt 
t l  ;.lb>S|tos aad Dteffs
C H A N N E L  2
SUNDAY, OCT. 3
t l AO-NFi.. SpmU aad N rvt 
I 90~Firfl
I  .OO-'CuiMitry Cakadar
I..J0~Or*t totofl* 
t;.00-ralta For Twd».y 
I  Jte-ThU 11 tto  UI#
4 «0-tBA
4 9A-TIIA
I  00-Anfcwr H«ia#«
SI
f  ..OO-GtliiysA't litaod 
•  30-Wladlatl 
7; 80— Haidl 
7 SO-riaihtaicIt




II  OO-Ntlkxval Nfwa
11 10—N rvi Cs|»»fo*
I I . IS—Encro# ttoatr#
“Clrrat Vlrtar ll#rb#n”
C H A N N E L  4
SUNDAY, OCT. 3
t  ta-Sunday totinfo fo 'taa A ir 
I  rO -flnl> Fool* (kwpta 
FavnrtI#*
t  SO-Orai Rotorta 
10.00—MnrnKin Cnnfrrvfic#
It  JO-ThU it Ito U f* 
lS:90-8|ittrti Rrvlrv 
U ;4 $ -N rt TViday 
(Minn •Ramtl 
S:4S—Industry «n Tarfob 
4l:0O-Chami>kii)ship WrciUlaf 
ft JO-Mr. Ed 
ft:90—Amataur flour 
•  00—30(h Century 
0:90~Acr«»» th# tovrn S#a* 
1;00> Lassi*
7:90 -My favnrll* Martian
I  00-Ed Sullivan Shuw 
•iOO—IVrry Mason
10 OO-Candid Camera
10 90 What's My Una
I I  00-CD8 News
11 IIV--ls>#nl New*
11:30- Cnviiut Award Tbi-uUrt 
TBA
Itaftaallslaf ta towtol aad 
FtrmaaaM Watt# Bfoltwtf#.
*b  MLroMMiibwTmkWrn Mrtijf fjHUWi
f ity n i . .  tttd d it 
I2M  tm  WL
  .
MUSEUM
bt DAN IIU EV
cfeuMimMHi i4 HHi WNMMRiil Hite ĴnIHNnm BiteMk*
Da ftftareb IA, IMA ta* pwta 
teiteL mmI miMMi (te teHi teuNDctefti 
tef IjfllMi IMNHMHjill
AiriiliM* aiMKtataMiu trawfiwd 
tf. fvKiiral Itetatacina .fia i*. i»  
vtaA. 1*1*1*011*1 ta IiM  arm .
tto  aa* obto raoibt. 'lb* dm. 
rataor's attoatift* ib* msem waa 
tb* Cbclaa Ctoiaty tortiwtaal 
Stotay Mioeuaa. at to tton ftv .
tto  muidtin oiwud i|§ doof#.
at ta* nmM fo cok* aoaa’s 
bfoiby. Jfoia MeOuitoi'a pm«r> 
wcraac*. aided aad itatated by 
a aunbcf fo dedleated ritize**.KjAnji jbnita tgta>Atm uf iiJkiixybiiata #nBy4 grv'Vav ênsmaaHpwisiofaâ ovsaoNOt
talatag. aad btdhlitfit  to  ' n to  
dcBbi fo ta* f<aMptty, PiMtfliM* 
fo b***. ukoasy told aaatwriali 
caia* firwM as wMA* ef if# ; 
tteteifa MteBsS3rya te iite M E a  tevic 
frttlwssJ lyMl
tatfftatod *)li|*to.
Wtali Carry wto bad to«*t
• Jteteiniti YiMitnia juntitova®S(U, awtoaoHiMa apt. aŝwfart* aad itair# 'fo ta*' 
raauaby rt«aaib«d taoa. 
“wfohad ta*t#. was nfMror foaaa 
to touid dtaptor hi* 
tar *S la ww.** 
t to  Gbfoaa Cmady iliiiesrirfo 
tocieto waa tem *d ta IM i aad 
Mr. Carry litrwrd e**r Wa eeb 
tafotaa I t  lb* tafiid. aartoty.
tto  mmemm h a tarcfwwfo' 
m»*i %'anaia.fieafo boddftag, cew.
Laia iBuazw ftwet fo 
toabi* disfday and stfrao* 
apace. Staro ta* eritoaal »#■ 
totott Wto egwaed aa addittoMdi 
w ta f V to  addsid ta  ISCS. tto  
•am* tis * as ta* orlpMl Itry*. 
ta r*.VOAiWWBS
AM fo ta* bMlMtaf. tartadtaf i 
ta* (dtaday êasto aad tatertar 
gtaitaitot Wto dear to daaaitaa 
tete! ipteteiHteter lnNtev*
|Atitir|*06MP €aI lAfti |$
h k teMNvi tete tef tete tep
IteilteUMtes tef WhMTtii Csteurtei 
WiMiteteipiiite*4 hi # #
•ta. It m. bfotavwd i*  to' ta* 
aad btot mdmbm et 
lad.laa anfoart* ta csiRtaac* 
.̂ ItoBi Watbtaftm Stata.
Aaetato Iratur# fo tb* -mm- 
mmmm It  'tass ptaaeer rwMtt fo 
tto warty w«*t Bcrreaied sswwsa 
itatotaf bow tto rarty •cttlm  
bv«d.. tarrsard aad 'wfotod.
AU* oa tto pound it aa •«• 
semblag* fo carty buiidiags fo 
aorta 'Ceatr-al Wastaagtaa. mamn 
what timtlaf to tto early 'build, 
tag* at tto Tlkt«* Vatoy Dfo 
Muiwijii, wear ItrvebitMtot aid 
i* w  ©‘ttaw ta K iW lii, a *a f Vf«v
Adlaeffo. i» lb* INawett Bi^d» 
•to* l i  a toaaM ifoair aiwa. 
wtor# ta ito ri osay «apf a 
tetetec.
iteuynn
tovh>®n JBWWusL®w.niaw Wm — ■ dtoaaunsK# Wm tertpMHteB HI HpteH II tete
JA jEutoA dam JBiD Pbmduwitou*' memdto wto BMte MMMP too M̂̂IHte|P|r* MMBp
WEMaMy bto tVIO.,IA| vtadar* m .
AW Itelp Is tete HteHteHHI 
il" wmmoem, aad '*#•• ito flay 
Stand aad C fot Cbdd* 'tawsoa 
btoicl ta tto epervltaB fo ito  
swierwB. aa -wfol a* ta tto mmm 
lOMt fo' I t o  ern̂ mer tfdldan**,'oîoowMwwMrwawSi.
Tto awtitaiwi I I  iriily a '«*».
NEED SHAMPOO?




Savt 10 to S0% on ̂  stock
KH jOWNA — WKSTVANK
TRENCHES DRUGS Ltd.
Dtal 2-3131 For Frw D ttottt
auotay iau»«uaiî  aai ooaay 
•cbofo rb id toa mm to  seemVMtoaBjd dtoi ||||Waj|My|aLyaa BMAMV
•aoatag from a* fur away as
IM  KUl#:...
it must to resBcsBBtered atae. 
tbat tto towa fo Cataswer#, 
WmsMmĝ m.. cody has a {dpiuta*̂  
ttaa of t t o  iaes*Mwa rw.
ffoved bigb recfteafftan frMw ta* 
Stototy fo Amerieaa MMBfWHwa. 
brtac vfoed as tto tofo saaaM 
■aumun i*  tb* wwfoerw Itaitad 
Sufotas-.
It ««> iadted a ftaaaurc Mr 
m ta vmoi wdb Ito Fwefo* «•* 
aarikied vita "tbta awweww, aad 
ta*y «licf«d ta wa -mmm *agp 
ttmmm Mr ito  mmegmmm mt 
aur oMMnyMi. wbadb w# to **mill"*.'".* at wsaqame me mfmm
to fo aatotaae* ta tar aprrattoi 




a n w im m  
m m fn m A tm
■|U|̂ |fotoy|ĵ li V |^ ia *i likitetetedMyo
Ssurti!*#?* fSss
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i i m f  rso cs A iw
M ia ia y  ta  F iiia jr
U.M£-TW UtoM Hour 
t?; 9@—IfedMPWy Uiitlskie
MfoCtaf UMtmee* »r* tto ««BB« feature a« tte 
gtodem day's, Hfohnmod 
Ttofore. 
t.O ii—BycJdaioard Cowtest 
rm -dUe» m  ' 
i-.m-Wrnrnm's VmM
T«a Ite  ivfob
i : t l ' Wmrnm ttf Tteta
i ’llM M ata* fleiMMMraaf
m •  -rm H  fo v-afoi 
i i  to
CHANNiL 4
mUMt rMQBAMB 
M—ity  ta Fifo if
t'tafeffona Btffifts 
I;t£ -C fl8  lta»* witik 
Mta* Vatee* 
ftto—P8f*y *. *a ll» iy  
r ite iic  
|:tlM % iiliia i ttMMtmm
•  tafeJaril t * t ,*..iw*
•'■'li—1W» fte r  
f-|ta« fte  lta*l M fotef
W 'ii—A a if' fo  M*.»torry'
I#: ta—tte  Itob V i*  P>to 1 
ir fo - im #  fo' 
l l : & - a »  WA-Omy Mtm*
H „ta~iSif*rtii Fw Temmrnm 
l l . |V - Ite  Sfofefo liiM  
if' tah-'lte |4 r** »t hke®
I?'
II  St-A* ta* «i*fo -'fwm 
i'to-'llariitaikr Fata**
}: 3A—
t'to -Tb im  Ito Ttfoh 
l.'IS—l* * * l  lf*« *
I  ta-«tata fo Niito 
J ift—t te  .ftaetel to«n«k 
1'
I  fok-Tto VTfotato ii>»w 
• f ii Ctalar C*rtM««l
I  '» - t te :  Uasid ?£**»«• Stow 
|:3A—fte f  ita r Hew*
f  ;!ii|-lfs ll*r CYweAii# Ero«iii|C 
Mnm
f  ta-itotf(tof« |l»«t4toia lM .i 
i  ta—tjiNfcWf It Tu Ife-'iror 
IT. W, tb . r*
CHANNit 2
toDWAY. (MT. 4
f  fv iil'i dtfiwil l i
firm YmU 
! •  ta - lfP lI  
il
I I  t a - l t e *  Arrtofo mM




i  ta—Iteittto*! M ir* Itmrn
l:ta —-De*
I,ta—!«*•». Wwilto-f, .ipntta
•  '■ta~Ca.fflfl RwMMHKk 
Ita-CBC.TBA
It  ta-CllC.TIIA
It  ta—Aquif* D*.ftcuii Is ftai
i i  tt-H iita M i ntw$
llitS -tffM ito *
ll;ta—Maitot QtMta*
II 3S-ltaQywMd Ttettr**tetata ttnrta n I** fltoiB WnHni
CHANNEL 4
MONDAY, OCT. 4
7 » —Tte Rtflem»n 
I;ta-T« Ttlllto  H iilA
•  Ot—I'v* Ool •  te m i 
i:3 t—Tte Lucy fthww
t  00 -Andy Ortffith 
 .
to.Ot—8tev« L*«r#ikc« Show 
11:00-11 O'Cloch N*«i 
I I  :3 0 -^ ro (tr  Movta
CfOING HUynN(3f
Hii'n come out ind »ee Chrta 
for all your hunting auppliM,
C. A. SHUNTER
Open 7 days a week
• Mltan nertli fo KetawM 
m Hwy. 17
wmmmA  o a p -t o H tt f te . wm-, o r t . i. io»  ia
0« SatuFtoy, at 1 {¥ib.. Jfotoo 
btrmam tavfoved 'Vita a rifo  fo 
tkata (foatoro. foaa ta rob 
fo r Orysdata'* iw ta- I4»f life-
waa i*  to*ftEae a 
fwcffo atiMii.' lufo to iKto ifo 
talefoi^ to a«i% to T te  ftksme 
«ia i*¥«rtef' ttofciato»i.
At •  p m .,  'tte- -Caitatir St.ai«r' 
Mtoia. |ii#y to*t to ta* Otto'wa 
ItoHfoNiitoro w  a C ft, to to N ii 
taww al .
tl* SMwiay, al tta pm.., Tte 
LofA la#' m tto Mmsm* m 
h lag* fitoMKwrwg. PuMa# is ta* 
r*tttaal to ito advetaur*.
a toa  to  eatauiia i®  fer ractag 
»%fo**s Asm m  a very 4 * a ^ -  
ms* rare, aad Prsa/s us* fo a 
teu«B*raat almost cads to 
trarody.
A l 10 # « .. tbi.& How Hat 
S*%'«* Ila.»« le l'itm i' fer tte vw- 
ler meatas. aiife teat Palrwk 
Vai:i«a.
tamHay. at I  i*w .. ItMtoMto
liitm tar Mar« to I te  r«a«w«, 
a t taw itotor w* aeeŝ wd -al
taPP tatoPVPiî tarS* 4p TR'«
Al I f  p.«s... ta*** a«a te  irro 
l«toi*al teu*«fe"«s’U, tfe» awfo 
te to f 'to  Ite  Itae i'fo  g^i«fta-
fo I  p m ,,  E fo  Bkti.ttewiay 
m. taw'
.a fttif. ftfi.# m 
«tea«-
Ai •  p.m., warn Pa** CteA 
htoiw tmimm aU to*4.-tto* 
mrm*, wlilk ptmimu Owtea 
Safcrtasr. IteKBr Itoiiafoly'. Ptefi#
ItoftiMk, ami a pwfo. ’#an*lm» 
*fo ftfol llavto.
. at O'ta p.m., tte  
tte a ir* fe««*aie 
Tlarrii bmm Cemp t%Mr\ »tor- 
rm * pwwrr Itov ltod . tetto i l*a» 
to. Mfo Bisateri** CVawiiiA, A 
ta'i«ifeito«iiii y s ,  raiaSfy m * t* r  
U t4 *  a p i.# « l « *u « to  fo  
mmmm md mMr e»¥*ky nto 
fm  MtmigA tr**rtoi«Bi;* A^wtto: 
tmmrf.
ttew fo iiy , at t  ta p m . ta i# , 
• to * *  iw itoM a ‘fwrna- fe* tte  
fto w t*’.. A toto at tour a****, 
iwri* Mfo iteto awii: A ttaw
KiK'l’Wto. m n c . ITArfaM* to
O w te e i MWl b m  tte e n  a a i 
Atow Paritai to ttowMw.
At lO'ta p to , t te  BMtol pr*. 
♦wfot TIf:. Itowiter fo Paiti*. 
mm'g a taatMi fo taa 
bt Owarttt Rabetiaaa, tte  ttory 
fo • smrn-imm MP ate im 
foktakrat ttoiAMw t4 tee 
Ptaiay. at • p m . Cifo imar. 
wsito* Ito • w t f lf  §ppr».twm*, 
wttai fwtoMitoa Itei Atetot m 
•wftfo afewt I t  Sm.*ii to turn 
tvMf tratote l»y • ■Itfwietttf 
*w*»nwn#wl offteiiatliOB kawwa 
a» CtoArol,





Aa Eteepttaaal Valael 
Ideal for casual wear or golf, 
ing. Choose from zipper 
w  button styles in materials 
of lightweight wool, poplin, 





Ever Hotf of 39002 hem $ on Sale at Onco? 
This Happens Once a Year n  the Fali
The Pbct 
289 Is n ifo TRENCH'S DRUGS
BIG WEEK of VALUES -  Oct. 1 - 9
10% ON ALL STOCKS UP 
To 50% On OTHER ITEMSSAVE
289 BBtNARD, KELOWNA WESTABNK
HOUSEHOLD
EGG OEME SHAMPOO
Rkitaf4 Htelifo. A t% A0
..... ta. IJ t m m lotteeTfy

















KOTEX 4(mii UMiy. 
MODESS 4.». n 
BATHE AND GLOW 2.49
98c










R *i i M J    s.fc 1 2 .8 8
TRANIttSTOIl B WADiO f  a h o
Reg 1*195 Sal* 1 4 *0 0
R ccteffn  itfotf 
ami ii fkottilklf
w jr tT m c  s u o N C  K N irt.
((eg" 54 ..̂15 _
t ito iw c  HAm  m ixm
eg. 17.95 ........................ S
fU fi^ frO R • R I
ttlO llIC  HEATING PAD m o o  
R*f. 6.98 Sale fo*0 0
REMINGTON AITO.IIOME 
RAIORS mm 0 0
Re«. 35.95 $ik / 4 *0 O
ELCCHliC KNIFE aai SCISSOR 
SHARFENITt mm o o
R*f. 16,95 Sfk ItoawO
MAALOX M
m t w f M J n h  sak 


















Above Are Just Some of the 
Outstanding Values
EELSS IKON CONTAFIJlX 
Regular 258.95 ..................... .
KONICA 00 OK
Regular 119.95 Sale 7 7 .7 3
KODAK AUTO 35 M.M.
Reg. 119.95 .... Sale 89.00
ZEISS CONTINA LK











A mmpkbtt mmi* Auk ef mmr 
cdr. drftBta, ««r ami
is M"i»<lyied t»a
I ■ PI. ■■■1̂ tw V?W»
“T te  l«S(*#fo Bwo’" . 0 -0 *y, 
fo taw îaeeaii ’ifeFfti k w ,
ftfii4!ai;iiia“g tA M~ B-iWnnto'ffi b HrEiMh-lflfc
fb **tt«  'aatertany. 'SftMfoay «w| 
Tom4mf. ©*-*. ?. 4 *m| f. |i knies
«« ■***» m um m
Jtafca * « ! • # , «ai4 Ite te N i
t ta f ll €A KUMTMA BAMY O B m iB . fW .. ©CT. L M «
CHANNEL 2
T t  tS IIA t', OCT. 5
5; «k -  Tte i'iiMiimes 
6 : tav- ■ i t  USAS' Hap »
F»uu ate G*i<k* 
i-la —M **# Wefttto*. %gott 




f  tair--'F*''»»* F**# C|fc-S.lw*f«
I  ..HfellteA X*m 0*1# ^
u  m^Wirnr iw #
if:1ta—'lliiif Ffoafee C.?#
U tf-A#!!-*®®! E*#t* 
H ;li-W » *ta ir
I I  : » » - « •  r*.fo  Q ,* * tS  
||:,lSr-lfe<i>-w;e«l Tfeaue
“m te  Fs#«» fia. 1“
CHANNiL 4








W iO N iiO A V , OCT. 6
rvsjae.” a«fo iwotaeror Owrrsl 
F. I * bu*'A, "a remtwte tawt
t'.*l~il«s.i<C ii*!)*
I  piUMilier fo
Cfowru-n:#
i'li-N r * * ,. Wrftlfef. 
i'IA ''-lile irlri A Krd feSulfl 
I.IA-Iii'lliite-’* fi’.v i
I .te-|# l*# iJ*a ©fo
t  te-'Frtw t ’sisi# l»s!*l*Sfr*l
I  M=»fli4i H*»|w ITw-ali'̂  
i
IM ta -fiiite w l Nr«i
I I  li-taVillM ff




% U 0N M 0A Y , OCT. 6
T Ilifl* ftMn
7,3e—l« tl In S|'».ic©
I  30—Th# Ikvcrly Htllbllllci 
i  W—Ciwn Acn ¥
t ; 30—Tlw D kk Van Dyke 
Show
10 00—Tiu* Danny K»y<? Sh«w




In 1K3, an Enfdithman named 
John Morton but It a cabin in 
Vancouver. The »ltc today U 
ck)*c to the towiiing Marino 
Buikiing.
A biff ' ‘Ffoty
JPsMfoi fo 'TfefoAe'* ami “Syk 
ifo fer a itefo.aa'* tte# Weta* 
mosd*f. Vsm-id*jt ate fV iter. 
"Ck'i,. t , 1 ate t, "Tte ftrfo  m *n  
J m y  Cutdi, Sioim m  f^ to tea * 
ate liiii#  O iare Wtacm. T te  
m -ote ik&m teatm m  A id »  
M'ufpAy.
AeiMfcmy aaaoi Mmmug afl- 
tm s Amm Bata-rfoh i* mm •«*» 
fo ‘T te  H ate* #»»ii
Fetor FteA., at ta# F*>a«»ute 
itC®Ak¥. a^d taotecti.LI y ■ '•TO##'
4a.v. &>i% C  I  a te  C Wmmmmat 
at f  p m . ate •■'tC BterfeMii'
fbui-fobiy, Friday ate 
Aay. CkT 1„ •  ate 1. at ite
WuwmmM Tteata#. IA6M‘*# rm 
gurmmM ‘T te  A wiotifaiiiitt aiiii® 
fo Eauas,)'’* «y^A »%«)« Ja®-** 
C.»c*itir., Jwte Ateu'### .ate lifo.'
¥ |»  .gtoiits!*#* .if#  ,*i
I  p«s, a te  t f i  pm.  It w tefoi 
cataftalM i#*! ate atai «m |«  
at tte tetwrttoy 
A 'toteiai |»*iw * a-ill
te tteaa iat.toMl.
T te  teafrol P ai" i$ te tte
on CuM'ifwlw* te»l feril*
iftg at't'«MSit fo tte  NttWMiMiHiy 
4w IVDay. Smm C  
IfH . *'|| )«. |ariir.*ri!y osMteaiite 
aitb tte tuMiiaa >fo# fo ite m-
Quftn To Hon^ 
Boitles Oct. 26
iJiJfDOM «A l * I W ’iift*ti,sfn 
fa ia r#  h *. that tte
|tr#tk» wlii fnfrHi# Ih rif |nr*«. 
t«'Mhit» in Ite t.hdrr *»l Ite ll»tt. 
l4h Eni|Ujc fr'wn tju tro  EUr.ii. 
telh  ©e!., ?® A twiar# i,(»tAcs'» 
man lakl Wcdfrrfoay II a lit te  
tte  Qutrn's fir»t morung. ««ih 
Ihc te if  . haiffd lingers fionj 
Eurftmrji,
BOWLirSfUH
Anyone Intereited in storting 
•  10 Pin League please leave 
your name at the desk. It 
enough rcs|>onse Is received 

















CM 4m. It agala shmm oar w«y fo 
He is tereelcnfo Tte'
mwpmg foory «( taw first M 
hours fo tte wi’ssfee. A is ia. 
staitaiag swwsreei reallsA 
acteevod by Zamek'i diataaa- 
fo Ite us# of osfer <Hfo e 
aatteefo. score Stars are Jute 
Vayae, ifebert litacbMai. |te '- 
bard Burtaa. itad Aaba. Uewry 
dhfiidi
Wtomdk mmM Iriaa iteterb.
*Tteifo fee m is tte
sferf fo ttel ftantesr bmmb ted 
««•?tete Baateff 'Vte m dmm 
sefwrata stes |m| nect 
bi a rmpm tette ikUmmĝ  «
-fiiffjl AA
e waw m. . m 9̂  ̂.IHJJ*'mu W!
sn taw oetatf fo ifo .rufoM mmm 
%mmm. rowHUry d Ulab. Ikarrva 
UfouiYiji .foar* is Ms .farfo <w»- 
boy r«fo ted is tewteti up tiy 
Afote MMF|b.y, B;fo« Lew ted 
Beveriey CMea. |t is kffi or te 
kited ia tte tesiitetet doel ta 
floater Msfery.
“M FaMfob fo fVteMe" is 'Coa> 
teiswd »  A btOe st«--}'«siur-fod 
%ltm mm-m ter w«y » tf tte
IsfoMt ted te«# li  a stet# Uvvy
A'takblffiUl IttMsjiffifftr UbTillBw t #'tesw ; wte.v:̂  sc
troifoyie |»#f .oac.fteitaw
.jiisy tm y  ©fote is m mv$ a te* 
Swatew  Flfcillwtta trttMBi oa
New Byiiness 
Wms A|iproval
A mm t»*w «f MiiiiieMi 'O#.' 
tm ’mm bas btea rseactag: eo%
SiNirf IIKHNrtiA iyi Mt^O'TWr 
kiAte Ite  -T te  iluwr' lt*fij*»' 
ituig** dry rbteioi swrvtre 
lOPMffo same •'tek.s em- Umi 
Wtrt# )»•«• fo Ite  
‘tte * tliMV' Mrrttwiiteg** «ys* 
tr:.m tlMmigb wigatiii* •4v*r- 
tisteg #«»ta«ii«g tmm ite  
IJiaijfd te*!## tad tev# been 
iatfrrfocd te tite *si»Wii,sli. 
mt'isl fo tte teie,
TUoi Land*!#, Bw owiwr fo 
li»0 m-m l©'te*B» tnirnifli#, 
is m  str*»**r to as
te w»s l«*m and rsiscd tei#,
A tmtmr iwrnter of ite 
RCAF. te ts i*r#t#«ll.y rm* 
t,̂ ' 8 W »l pimitng 
fit »n utei# te h»i t>c#n fur ite 
|«ail M  y#»i«.
H# t* » member fo tte 
Kckieita Voluiitccr Fir# Bri* 
gad# and tes tero •  nwch fo 
t**am.» te Ite roteor hockey 
ksgu#. Ftkhini and hunting 
ait* tilto high IMt his U»t fo 
Stliviliri.
• On# Hour Msrltnliing" 1* 
Ihc M .tcm  th»t first brttught 
the klcn of one hour dry 
rlrnning to the pubUc at no 
cvira covt am! this type of 
scrv Ice has contributed lo it* 
amazing growth.
This t* not A cotn-otK*ralcd. 
do it-voursdt aystem. "One 
Hour Mailltdilng*' is the re­
sult of combining the best in 
equifirmnt, ihcmlcal* end 
methods in tho hands of thor­
oughly trained operators.
The storcm arc designed and 
laid out lo a tried and proven 
layout which meets tte high 
standards of loday’s ideas tn 
modem utore (tatign, of m ni- 
mum convenience and com­
fort to tho cuslomer. •*•
mmmJ
tac’ll keep your our 
out front In
performance.
BOB WHITE ESSO SERVICE
Rutland Rd., Rutland Dial 5-5153
No grizzly cnr Iroubleg for you! Let us "wake up** 
your cor . . . get it ready fur any typo of driving. 
Reasonable rates.
tb* s#«DW. Mtd *v«B aaicir* vbm  
Ms d*Mcbv*« cAicb
up b» Mm in Disaeytaiwl. &#*et 
Htae data* Wdc«a itafis ns. tte  
ymmgsMt, m d  Fbll. as
Smmmm’*  “uiack:*'*, Sfetey 
Kay*. Kevin MsGutlm, Mary 
MwrsAy aaid Larty Siilita nxial 
ftut tte cnfo fo "to ffeumb fo 
TroiisMe", « mo.vi« wMeb marks 
Tuays retum lo owMMtr after 
fiaawy bmvy roMs..
“ f t e  ftap ffihs £*!**•* stars 
i*eief flncb and  AcntaMB.y 
Avnid WSWIwe brttros Atew 
BnawitaR, star fo tte “bbrmM 
Wftrk«r“. B is an ,«Misffok<n 
drama fo a rrmarm fcwcfoi tn 
tbeee* bete*** fovwv* m a«> 
ropmmrn *d b«r 'Mfoteufo's fSfô
IHAl IWtihldiKlttlSieNS- <A (AKN’tbJhiMi“ -I— VP — '.'Ciwwpwi VtZiW'*# ■
iiir«%fo to te* prvjswncy m i 
mr bfo* towfo fo fMbbvm, 
iamm Manas. CetarW' tiaita. 
wurte.., ILtcbard J'Ofe*«Eisi., Enr 
Ffoser tetd .Jmmo Cray aim 
star.
“f  b c Amctirafoantfaw fo
Fmtaj** •  savage gwrndy *to « l 
Ite  iioaa'Cy fo W'sr, j» taw story 
fo a r t iw w ii te r«  and a girl 
ute fatts fer' .tei'ues—ifowi'laat- 
ly. JsuBwe* Clarwcr fdays tte 
ifo* fo" bartatte’tei ag^ressiv*. 
vnto'fo AwwhTfc'** y„ €to»«s*«- 
urntm ., a te  Jfow 
Ammow* tes a feta
^  Ew'ly Barhani., an EKg,lisb 
fe c fe r |» fo  d n v ** . E m ily 's  Am- 
iemiMtxm tates quite wxsw 
tirue as tb* bas iiiinitbiri.f but ww- 
twqst ffo 'CbarbeT easily Ida 
fo tuxmms md kfedy totes, 
toyc* CrefofoL Mfovya Douglas. 
James. Ceteja ate K««m* 
Wjmm iem Csmar ate Mita 
Aterea's «w tte ucreim.
i Vtt lit M i \ \  i Si I
M um  Ttaofe WedU Del. 4  f .  i
Ev*.. Steas !:«• ate fto
tea Amm4 m '.u« v «mm Fte fwswfo
rykmt rh m
^ ‘ D A N C m ^ F T .rw O f
M-mmf Awte ♦ "I I  Jwwf
■— Mason
am e
J k m tf F r i, Sto, Dfo. 7, S, 9
at Ito  ate f  10 
‘ADULT ENTEItTAlNMEKTi
lto a L w *ii I ftevi'fobfo|ai«(«iri4
NOREVVS
E m i u j ^
PARAMOUNT
Attk losulatkm often **«« down % to {k — and rtg;hf there 
ia the thief who steols your comfort and your fuel dotinr. 
ZONOLITE mineral InAulation won't sagi Insulate sagging 
Insulation now at low mid-season cost — so easy to dol
irink your Insulation up to tho l̂ incfi 
Economy Level with ZONOLITE
ZONOLITE won't let you down.
Fluffy, non-sagging mineral 7X)N0LITE will never go 
flat and lose its efficiency. Fireproof! Snuffs out Rome, 
adds protection to flammable Insulattons. Permanent, 
rotproof, vermin-proof. Hove the tops in low-cost year 
round comfort, save on fuel for the life of your tnjildingl
Try our easy Revolving Credit Flan!
for Concrete — to Lumber.
duet Phene our Number
CHANNIL 2
fU U ll^ A Y , 0€T* 7
Weirid Smce G *«e  Me. t
*■'‘4  ̂ ¥•" C'"'
iiOA—The WbidsAmm 





T:iii»3Ngr«ii» lti 4m  'BfoiiMi 





ll'ita to irtab sr
t l  'W—'M.f..rk-f4 HKDcijf I 
t l : to—.HfoiywMl Mmmit* 
**Jsifcitoi2 CWssr"*
CHANNiL 4
TttU IU iflAY, OCT. 7
0 ita*ia»at 
Mwiifote 
|,:v» -tb f Alfof tirilittll
f  * l  to t
M m m  
“ Itontta i'* 
l l t to - l l  OCMda Kr#« 
U-to—tafo Wma Mmm 
TBA
CHANNiL 2
flllllA V .O C T .S
'flht
i:Wh-'M,m)x liaffi 
f  Ifirlo**® Iteiwrf Sq«- 
t:l#--Cis. Vatttf 
f.lte -litw t, WrroUkCt. iffiMtl 
A ir
t;taL-|i.|r Fevorile Marii#* 
BA Mutarfo Shtmmm  
i;4ft-<art Smart
wMl T te  Usijss 
• ;8 f—F ra liif K ig lil »t ite  
Hoviev
im d F « ii fo
tef« ©ttitWlMl’"'
I I  to - .fl*u  WUlt t«*w i 
I t lte » t tr t t t | it r  
IL B te ila tltfi Chifort 
ll:to — T te *lt#  
♦"Tte E.lcn«it Sea"
CHANNEL 4
m iO AV, OCT. t
I  «ta-ck»m#r Pyk 
I  3 0 -Tte W iy Wifo Wet!
I  30--ltnr,an‘i Herw* 
ft ife-FtMty Prrm lrrr 
Tte'«lf«
THA
I I  00—U o'fW k SV» s 
H 30-Chllkr Ite tlre  
THA
BERNARD t l  PANDOUT
your headquAfier* for
•  Engliih Bone China
•  S(Hxle •  Wcdgcwood
•  Cryital
. .  . lome exclusive lines
JEzV'Ssr¥cmde vsoLfi ki& n
taw WM..
THks pŝSM̂yM̂ of oiiptifck
ti*M i m dm * wte fMD' le Iw v*
'ltiri~ff' If*A t  peegkitsai i® s* mB
.etotaw, t b e .  
stStatS't itfo ih-
mhrn pay i t  
lM¥« •  *J*i# 
ti wmwM 
m i to  Mftiiftf
m it« pay lii 
lu ii# MB V itek  
ttmm fo ite tf 
tmik,
T a te  toe ca w  fo  C teto iB  G-fo. 
Ite t.
J«i«  CiMfoay. ayrt c iitk  fo 
T te  Hew Totk Tium, r«cc»u®ts 
in •  ttxvte liMw 'tite Hiyttei'fo 
earn fo Me. Gfoitee. te  an*»l 
tl«M  tin# 'Mfoitaf  ktm-% e te  w tett 
tf  te i*  M Stf# TtfA «#>##.
Mr. Cte«i«y (NiJ'i;
-‘M* It tee fo Wi'-wal 
wtei iltee ravry yete w  tte  
VteOy #te«'e
« te  C’te  ftfjr tot ttf'jff cte  Ct"! 
M mm. fo mtts, 
m  riE S T IK ill 
i t  I t e  'Im v® terta te f
•liw tl tot Mil »«afo, te  mmM 
te te  fte lte i i» to» Br»4 ttote 
tte l Miarib M  atotoiiate cmitws 
It-ii tote te  pmtoP" ft fo 
'ttel iMMsy te  te te lltM  fteM rr 
ruteA  fite  M wratite ijtealcr w  
te te lt liit M tel, te t tot me. 
# te  itessls l» M teMltjr falfolT  
Mjt't'tplsi to# rMil* !»•*% fo to# 
PMtf«#tel<l#.
T te  i.>'i«-t"*i vawif fa lkry  w l. 
et'i* Ite te  Ite  tejsife fo
Ite  »'ril*jE»e*i to i»*v
tote te  Ite  qteisiy fo 
te*. wctffc. wfo
xMiMty tailt-iiri ii'y to |» f| **»!
lijkt e .i!*iifi»rd fo ft*
rfo iw e . all fo' ite-»j| a t*  #?■.!#«»
tiallf to to* ite ial W*i-
l»e»* raitef than ite  »»t Iwto*
Kelowna Optical Co.
IMS EUls BI.
You will lilte Ihe friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 18 years, 




iA to h m k a  M:bat it to>, BhI its 
cteiMts do B«t rec#i|toto« w te t to 
isL Ttey tbtoA ttey wr« gettmg 
M 'He*' Yocfc Mem «4ms to eitefo 
'ttey are not. Striefiy tzy to# fot- 
tHT fo to# •crcoBStet. to# Gal- 
teia Vaatoas promises te  tofiS'e 
tom to dfotowrs.
T h e  e«isbra#t stotei toat 
“every cfftet" V’fo tie saade to 
totercst ammum dfosetors. efo* 
toetoro asfo w vcrfo ty .ast Am 
pMrtsMoto 
Slut tesc# mM tjteto toreetfi's 
for> Imoei to# V'Miitos te ll Mev- 
* f tev# auntotof tote teta to- 
iiaiesi toste. |« it eitol "ta-very 
fotorv'* to toMHtefo tostso nftiigte 
I#  It  M to f mr^oma- Tk* mm
iMraMGyktotattJF Iffi H ttafinr.'. a«'i|Mg|'#
toitt mmm to#re M  M
'fl«Ae If fm*. 'Mfo Mteto) to* to# 
smmmmi. m tsmm le ito re i to 
't'&fis to t citoer l i l t  “
Aitai SŝEjF"̂'
TAfatRYie
'"Smew patoeter ftories cobw 
frc ta  ptK^^to « te  te v #  b teo  t te -  
e* to by to# ftedtot galtortos 
tte t  to fu tiib  Mt te ie r levels  
tte#  to# Yatftos. T tef# «:ms to# 
ia tery . m»m Ittfiifoy to te to 't. 
c te t «-te4’ffo i «  i t e ' t i i i  p te  
rm v tf M  eteti t f *  t«Ml oMi 
tfitet flros Mtete te to  to MA
v te f*! tfr  •
five  teloM  M ito iv u rc te i#  p 'tfts . 
T l#  tatory mm fte ted  «»to 
te'tfu'te.
]|' is a ftfr  Msa'MiteaM tte t
lUtai? Elte3'4ArihteE WlMst Rdkeee®- ^vp|m yi* s|rs?w.iip #p*SMipw. tofo
■p̂'Syi'̂ 'IDS IMhA yftajagf̂ fjî
w«f#steofoy to ito  Gateri'fo
fiutote*,**
MXUmMA DAMT CDURIES,. FU -. OCT- 1, IM  FAfiE IA
lie  te#» «te «<♦ »»y that tte  
•tJ a lrtts  V n ftit**"  i h a t f r *  I* * #  
Gotdt*» tto  tfrr ta o v a i  i m  » 
t»o «ef-li »,h<!,»* and ittsy fo4if» 
instv if« t him  rn.mm f i» tn r s  
Abmt the ethics fo Mil th.t» Can* 
Mdsv
•Thrwi'lji m-rtfeiaf litrrslJy d»»- 
hooest about Ihe VamiB* tm t*
Belly Dancer OK 
For Visit To lords
HElRUT. Lcbsmvn >AP» — 
Oriental IscUy dancer Ptmccv* 
Amina is planning tn fly lii Lear- 
dno lo hear her tiusbaml make 
hii moMen ijirech in the Unuse 
of lauds. Prince*» Amina, wito 
is telly Mo>nihan nffvlnge, is 
appartng in a night club In 
TnpoU. Her husband inherited 
Ihc llUe of Lord Moynihan from 
hif father.
10 a  50% OK
SUPPUES
Get ihsi caj'ticra j'ttf'fo  





Oct. 1 to 9
Open Fri. till 9
TRENCH'S Drugs
l-ld.




UCtaXYWOOO lA p i -  te te t 
ArmstroMA. Mte hm kam 'totesE- 
fcito to# cM«ci#te tronpte ttes 
«ld* fo Gatortol t f *  M  years. 
4te f  fttar* mt*i y«*r- 
“I  SMi U  MMtfoto for tete  Jmm- 
wary," ssiys tetsA- '"Mte I 
'to*y jtfte' tog toto rtefetewte 
jjĵ  84iS-̂
Gt 4Mkur«*. MM s?stoy;ttf iy tevf 
mkmAdm Ml to# ■Hwwte may 
itM l#  i«to«cwte teto 
Us SIMM irnur%.-lm*m4 kmmmm 
mkmmim t f r  •  {I#m  M tetto
wAtmmm tkmm *$m- tev%Mg     -
fetoyte to# SAfht bfotes Mt Pto-
ii#>toad uted i  M.m.
lueiuto MM> afeicte to tsAe fot 
m  42 mm-mn^rns tte t wdl tfte  
Itota tf> to# {toedle eoate t f  AL
Mste MMf tte a  doM'M tB tf T # m»s
“Mmm.,”* say* Lewis, "ttere
jt e l Mto''t MO te y s  o ff- Just tffo -
itog Ml tote tewxMry eaate* mm 
lto«d-“
MAT IfoT AMIA 
Tl#r«''* alMi' M potetoWy toat 
te o:;il ps tf SmMM 'VIel iit f#  
m d .ftfy tm  to# troops.
‘"ii’f  isp tf to# ftfi#  stfuw't- 
ftest.'* I#  w if. “ftapi ofo 
fw-VKg: «MU.ytfHr* “
ism s *v«® ''tis« tehtofo to* 
Ik #  ©wnatf.
IK  MOBf . . .  THE MBHtnt
Wtesh iM  tte  thtoi \m  mmmi tn «e« ,
Cj^  For tRforflaMiiDto '«m )
l»ol-#|iss rhii
Black
tM  9 m m i4  Asf^,




C it t  tnito f t f f  fo t liit  
Mro) f r i  liciail* fol m t  
f  la l'tfte iif fuiflfitftlr*'
Robert H. WHSGN 
Realty ltd.
i l l  Rf-ritfARD -  litto iM
Atgitos
ic f - f i i f «  m d m  
IRS-MOB -  ItS to m
Set taw




a  -U lilHd
1632 Pindoey SI. 
Dial 762-2841 KcIowrr
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
taWT. m -  TFRNON RO. -  FIMISE IM A Itl




N N U I
PIICEtl
tttfy M il Sent [nctlf At Skm k Hi Mta! 
Vm iiil
SAT.. M O N ., T t m
D M m F .
ZANUaCS THE i
M m e s t-










t̂oMFtalF MWCFtotef TFs f
iPfofo —«
OCT. 6, 7, 8, WED., TIIUR., FRI.,
WaMyweiettw^
T o n y  C u r t is
•tfiriiw IMI MM lOMiiwM’inm i
sakoniaaaiMniiMiinniiMBaii i _  as... sr,____








ll«x OfflM OpsiM 7ie0, Btew fKarts si Ritw
wmm u  mmsmiM mdnw tmmmMg wm-» ocf. i. ito
CKOV RADIO
•ATL’U IA f MURAPiO 
$:mO-m-~eu1y eaa Sbam
Sî sFs Q/k IImr Hi§]̂ft ftirfiaif 
YHh-Fw» fwae 
t :2tf-8teri Laa©
f;llh -8M to  to ta# Btoto 
I f
M ffi-i:«tfWa#4#Ml 
tl ita—ii«M  
H  l i  (.iitort>iww> l li t f




f : i i—Ciitffitry Holklajr
u m m D A f
fo
|:lfe.,W0rfo Te^tewta 
f:|i-U a s  reffuM#
» rofly
ift ib -n ifb  tte #  
nnef Dt Dot 
ll'If t—Mt*® VttilM t,
U ;|f-P » ti ffotf
M t** m  tot &Mir
(R7NOAT
f  Jft- WtoktiMl Rtdtf 
I  Tn»*
I  jo —flewt tad W tttotr 
t  tk -lltfo tttiM  R ^etl 
•tUr-Lutoenui Raiff 
•;IS-fiiMlfS fo StHttiO* 
$:bUQmem fNopto 
f  IS-HtHltoWMly Hfwf
•  t i—B C. Otr<ki#r
•  RIHtt*. Wmtotr
•  4i-Brititb Itr tf)
•  SS— Cnt i * 
M;4i-««mdty foeiotof lliffo
T A K E
Five
By B E fT f TOQUB
im Ifo l «ffs wm ftAcftwi. fow **- 
te  « ccM uutim  *fo l te  foriafol
An. teteA iftk3 QMsitotilieiS ctf
a wnr aattoai fo 
skamtm ca*tortffka* 
ior tot Vcfocx*. Caaatoa Ifoi 
off*. Yottr Ffet-Ite# Jkmxirnkm 
icfos toal toto tatotiiict caa 
vkie emawbbm tm m f 
Wcctora Caaaia ifoi fof.
As I sto at my Amk day 
«v to te laert 
-a « « te ig  focMHiag—to  to il to 
M# fo toy fiot c«««teit® I  ato
iwi niiirairLirr*'**-̂ * v̂-g-> Iteifoli BftUl¥totoMBBHW totollK fmkW ..  .. .,  f,.«A Fteteto#-*
tNtoM 'Kite* te was dam p fo 
“ftoitnwA:** 'flkfo •  hm
ctay ttofoc fo to* tefo
A lii  
Ateaya
After to*««ri*« teK  afok 
Mrafetot tefot «a to* tmmmA
Ito Ito l tfaai fo to* Im i iiito  
tto wto fototoil to Admm to* 
In i at to* mmm tea* a» tof
Jtô P̂ato* toPto m̂mt
Tte teat'ter m  to* rto il I
U# largvit f#r- 
ia Caoada. But
14 SS-ramfly Bfbt* Boar 
11-44—Clutrtb Srrvlc*
12 04—Wtefteod Radio 
I t  IS -M t«a Wtatter. Bport 





I'flft - PiitodlMl Mood 
•  06-Bact to Ite EUM* ilo«r 
1;04-Na«a and Ooffirooala
t:SO Vforn at Ho|w
i OO-Sunday Night Btrtaada 
•;•#—World Ibmorrwv 
•;I4 —Hour fo DeclUtoi 
tf-«te.Ntwa





CKOf Batoarna aai 
C iO f.fM
Bit. Oat t  — • i.aa.
EdmoAhw at B C.
Bat. Oat • — • f.to.
B.C. at Bdmonton 
Bm.. OtI. If  -  ft a.aa.
B.C. at namittoa 
Tte*.. Oel. !• — i B.WU 
B.C. at Ottawa 
Ba*.. Oct. 14 — 2 p.m. 
Basil, at B.C.
Ban., Oct. 31 — 2 p.at 
Calgary at B.C.
BKMI FINAt.! Noromter •  or f .
TINAUI: N ovtm ter.ll or I t  
If , and tC or I I  If necesaan. 
ORKY CUPi Toroolo. Nov. WT 
Datoa and Itmci ol tha semi* 
float and flnni gninca will Iw 
announced as soon na they ara 
flnalliad.
Tte • * « •
atfl futoftiwi'i 
fo h o w l i n g  
tei« cotoc a 
I o a g wa y .
l̂ i'&wstoitoWMr Biî iBntPfPto AMto
e a I h uiiafiB 
has n e v e r  
la lact.
this day 
age it is 
tietoatlag sfert 
why »at* Yi«« you *im
ii's a ga’iiie lor ev«ry>» 
and old ahke.. Far 
to* teBtocawwd tm, a* tewi *» 
ywu tan h»« a te li doww tte 
laae yew can pwiicimi*, 
li ran te a wort
wtetote you teve t® devfofp: 
l««i.iag, eriiM'twwaiio®, arcwrary 
Mul patMwr*. atoiMI wsto gmd 
apartstoantoip; aH fo  ahk-h ara 
u^ractectis pM into in every 
day hviifo" Bw»'tef ©aa te  a 
m y fo •pcndhfo a fkaront
raeniiig willi friend* m tm ite  
ladies a time to caU'h up c« ite  
‘■•tei’t  wtet and W'tsoi* who" 
m lor wane way fo fela»ali«ai.
So fel wiiii it and i#iiictf«l* 
UI a darn fend game «»? *te 
way. il yoM*ra afo l.?p. ©CT 
WITH IT  t* my graiMiuMiiiter** 
•ayiag lor *el atarted »
Tte BC Fiv* IHa *»*«©*• 
tsoB held a taPifoifo nseetiog to 
Ketowna toit part Tte
fHirpoM was te deride w'tetter 
a new ayittm steMld te adopted 
ter decldtog tte rn>re**®i»iH'ea 
from Ite  iRttrtor to eoter tte  
Western Canada roll fof»
A prfoitwed melted toat had 
tem  tatted from toe BC gm* 
era! nwrltog wa» rrrtoded a* tl 
tod nr omfof to tte tuks set 
dnei) lyy Ite  We*ttm Canada 
F iv*  Pin AMfo’iaiton 
Ao *gr«r«Mt»t atKwog aU tte 
cenlrr* coocrrned to toe ioler-
ftowlera. AmM aUtoraato m 
aMtotog tofor dehvefie*. an mm* 
pair fo laa**. Cte afo wait M r a 
ttf»-ier to tsmsA his tr'am* if it 
is y«»wr tura to bowl 
Do afo taih to a tewter whea 
te  is delivrrtog Ids had- Hav* 
fuB kitoltog aad razztog 
hut do it at tte ritaht time.
Control >ow teiBj?** aad I 
frato frocu ahusiv* teigwai^- 
Do afo throw away a *F*r« 
teeaws* you thouitot S'** ihfodd 
tew  ted a sirtte- Get eyepf
tMwstol* pto. as IN* i* the
“waad" toal mm « •  •  
and iarreaae th*_ kowMr* 
average as well a* tovtof ptac- 
Ik *  to accuracy.
Da tet get tosewjraged; yte 
raa lear*. AH mymm te*d» to 
temme *a®#rt to: prartie# aad 
BTOcte* and mm* practrre^. 
^Do afo toft halto-tt rvm
Do te l «s# eamtiira apfod- 
iate It easy, *  »to* 
haii to tetter ttea a swdt w«d
try to toara to a tey.
Dm'i grip tlto ball J lf**; 
DooT tofw* tb* torti* rtte il 
Just as ym mmM If pw« •*» •  
n  feel away ■
DanT Ihtoh you ran cteag# 
to t teors* fo Ite  l»*H » *»* »»
te* toft your h«w* , ,  , _
DooT get to way fo bowtor «•
foter la***.
DmT ttfo any wmeressary
* '* D ^  e«t#ct 4 
tiite y«M Nt the hfod pto.
DooT I#  a Kaftg|«««





foctea*** Iteed rlrewlattoa 
D m eate* everyday nervow* 
tmalon.
Ettcoorage* restful drug-free skep 
Dvcrtaie* |«*to fo arUwiti* aad 
rtewmalkMa
ReMevm eore, achtog ihuk I** 
and tototo.
Chair o film  for Chrlsirati takfoi f»»w. 
StBii raaiaaf Slw w it Ctafrt n uhun
Drug and Cosmetic Savings
At t r e n c h  S" -""- '" 1"■ I  M .̂ fo 1 -.■ i-  .......
Big Week of Values Oct. 1 • 9
A tp M n ................................ tb
ASA 500 ............................ L59
ContK © 1 2 s ............. . . .  1.29
ewamettes, 100$. 4moa . . . .  4.44
Mag no lax, 8 oz............ .  a*. 49c
Vrtamin C, 100 mg. .  .  100 for 49c
Coricidin, 2 5 s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Maahx, 12 oz... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.49
r% * I  o  0 1 ^ 1  w E 'i.i, SEND r r
U i a l  Z - O l O i  FR E E D E LIV E R Y
Scotttii Puptts 
TV GtMm Kgs -
GLARQOW .(Bmiofsl ^  tev-
ehfldcea ara faia*® pfoa to a 
aaw. aaaaa
toctoaafott toaradtorad Iwcw.
Up te afo*. teiefostoa has hem 
usad mfy aa a teoitad mperi* 
aw wla t seade to British scheoJs, 
Mew tte au’thfoitw* .fo Gia«- 
Seaoliatiitf''s feiftMst citv
atto''des
Tte headmaffter fo a fTlaijiiiwa 
prutory a c h a a I caaamented: 
‘Tfoevistoa ha* a far gmtog 
wisMal iBomct tone the average
Sfpteffittciachff ran twgw ter. Tha 
foiterm’* atlmttoa to rfefoed 'to 
tte afo."
C?; scflted 
as tow largffo foMwd etoeuit fob 
Mwateiaa) TV twtvie*' .fo ito ktod 
ill. BHmp*.
' kk • # m •  SMI
iN̂ kiNikiL jft mills ftlF 
tUiMM a .yaar. T lii^  .ara plswi 
to fotoad tow iwrKira te p v *  
mPHftiiiK ImmHii fst l̂yp %§}>
fforaia leactera after
Tte ftrfo proframs gave tos» 
news to Fraafo, geometry, ari’lb- 
metk aad algetea.
Jte I  »--------m i .jcymrfi










Ei|wi * i  fmOm Of Hm Cm,, o
Drivo 8 niDEN RENT-A-CAR
r ite  fledy a# Otoddlaa ear raatoB
*»w fo|# DeNsa Aanoricaw CtoraW- WBWr WrairoW Wg.  ̂ W WPW"i 3"’'4- -̂“'̂ iWSr w
•SnMMi Rtow** Ptyn toUBb PteHpfi t t  Yaiiali
ftafoudaa Ctoaahaa* OB t ifo |>m *
n a i'U P  AMD D U jyB B T
CAPRI ROYAUTE IMHtlVE
M O P i CAPBI PtoCWII fB A M
TAKE TOUR RADIO AND 




aî ^̂folhtpfo Itea d||B̂ |̂̂ |̂ te#gw dr̂pdtotBĉhlusm
30 "Extra Value" Features 




h ./F  illV 'to l
Cttea la l«agy •• A o m  p m  
taw filni Kidw Iffdvrai.
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
See and Drive the Cofnnto«*Scine 











Wa a m .  iTa ina. wtah 
RioMiRa (hnIibh nmmK





t t :46—LumcImiw Etoto
WI  j  fii*aM Md &MMTtaw— —wwr maeate wrwu  m -wum  Tnmm »«m
MMOmm 
I  4»-BeMyr Mmm 
t.a e -iim *
t:« l-It«««  l;«l-OQCto* fiTMk 
S:U-'OV MaUam 
I-S4—r fjiifto N#w»
«;!»—Me«« U d R«f««rto 
4::l«-CM  t t  ft.;{l4-Jlf«f
}-lA I;«6«Ctoie *m  mrnW
is"« in iiw fir!
IT f “f i i  wm 
IM !"  I I  «'«■
I#  fU'rti.tltteil 
»fok M  to  
ito l whidi it 
ctftot toi toajw 
M t*. c a t e r
M d  a u m k y  fo
auulef! iBQQds 
Md pattcrsf . Aad Indy il to f  
ctofge fo PM*. TrtOy it fotoa 
ftomatottoe aad c m  rcwve
i* t i—T«toy*a 
•:3e—fiaetoaai 
y:tt-|ia.ttoM l 
f i l l —Bart le
• W> ftitiromwMl1:3(4- Warld 'Mmm 
Itftt-fto ra
Sdtlartot)
l l r i t t ' W Ifirfoff tfftTildil 
NawtM  to flto r  
M W fM lf IfIQBT
lt ; t t—fieva
l l : t i—totorpHae ta Acttoe 
li:lft-O lctoif( Artifla
T V B B A f ItlQ S f 
•;tt-C h rM M i fitNdtora 
•:tt-C lM to  le CtoMWft 
It'lto O a ilto  Gty CMuMto 
l§ :tt—tto il* Sc4M
WHKIttEISW IIK88T
•:tt-M )d«««k 'fteato
» :r ' ^
fsvRM iAY mctffrr
ftM -C HtM to faram  
t ; t t—mMUptf Pom 
tt:l4-ltor«*a ftottaT 
M itt-V trto ly  BtowraM
tmiDAT
9 :tt—Rafoo tBtoeatioMl 
lt:tt-C !iC lto r«  
tf:l£ -U to e  lUkMlde 
l f ; l6-Siimto«r ttttpt 
U:«. t l W. IJ l .
Wa tostea tf aaafoily tto  mgr 
mmm fo Ftta nM ly ly  ana, 
|ton*i*«« dtft a« ifo«r «»C|f»V 
ofTI! liaHtfdasty to M t totoadfe 
m , ErnVmmsm  farafoto Hw 
ctotoM., Td bcis*r ttowtott «m 
raanaa* f e r  cawtoxMea. to 
«ee«aa m kf fair te quaMy widi 
•oBMe iwwfrMi toto.
*t« te Ito itf««rtia w to  
to tto  toto. Td ttMMttil 
IM M  fo tatcaa toat «ra Mt. t o  
atowdy iMforat to ceetofo. tod 
hf toto ttiae .refod creaif ewi* 
•toy, • •  adS to toto 'ctiImwwi 
fttonfo to clartty tiu ir eatom, 
*X3aHMdy Hsrw  —  -  w iiiiiiii «"M# mm̂m 9 M«to f
TtoMday id«lda mm  I I  p..«o. to 
I I  pm. Each wpdi tt M  toe* 
lura a diffttaet itar, War* «r 
imMi® le fact, iliafe M  I#  
itoaea to M  dw Ito  ceiiqtMy 
fo •  Idt iwvM via ttoa to toa 
|MMdy eoMd to#a m  CIOV*
"Bayeed Tte Pttocr.** th e  
top opaad Etodito Hweter ite* 
vw  Ommm  toat lofoi H *«  
Yert by *ter», or tte *T te l 
Waa I t e  Wack Ttet Wat** BBC 
TV dmm trwm. By eaiitrarl. 
temor trama t e t  “Wayee aad 
fte titr**, *’ll«o<Nr and Jtthro**, 
fed fo atl ihtofi and i«cepto« 
~ Satton with ite  tuttry It* 
etociaa qufte.. Soitoa
WEEKLY
raO G IIA M M lfiiG
m
aov-m
m  t  lie s  m
l̂ lfMitoLiaiietfwmMmj anMl|pi r im j
t  p m. to S p.m. 
*'lfattiM« Ctanctrt**
7 p m. to I  p m. 
•TBdtiy at Stwo** 
t  p>iii. to t  p.jn.
•*A Wcwld fo Muilc"
I  p m. to I I  p m. 
"Sympboiiy f la ir
I I  p.m. to I I  p m.
• rrool Itow Centra’* 
C fo i^ r lte rT lm a  (-fW i.)
F lI Thcatro (ThuriJ 
DimcnttoiMi In la u  (Pri.)
wPlŵp
I  p.m. to 7 pm.
**Mutle Inr Dtoliig**
7 p m. to I  ram. 
Symphony llall 
l.liya.m . to •  p.m.
A World fo Miuto
Smtdaw
7 a.m. i f  a.m. 
"Moratog Mitt’*
•  a.m. to 11:11 a.m. 
**aaMk» ior a Btafoay** 
10:19 a.m. to 10:49 a.m.
'*Sounda fo Mitale**
11:49 a.m. to Noon 
Mooda Modern 
4:90 p.m. to 1 p.m.
A Sunday Serenade 
7 p.m. to •  p.m.
A World fo Mualo
•  p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Btringa and Things
(Si^en Verael 
10:19 p.m, to Midoito 
Muilo in il Mklnito
A Faalare EM Nawaeaat w ll te  
eantod aaaaai aigMa waahlg
• P4B. to lilt P.M.
DINE OUT
lo ik i locPiqpinMi









f iO T IL
mOPS CAPM
the EM Elia Beat. Cto Ortohar 
I .  tois ted far toMte stew fca-
turca Eetor Sdlcrs lar hiaaj fof 
la *teacs fm  A BetottBg Sfo 
tea".
KSIttW MA BAILT C O iR ^ .  E IL . OCT. I ,  M tt EAfiK  IA
Tte* “FM Tteatre", wtodk 
pan CM eatch Tteraday aittte. 
10 pan., to 11 paa. Nmd week. 
Ttoifiday* Octoter t  yw H tear 
tte graad Sir L a w e ** Ohvier's 
iMBini hassk rimI
Y“. Tte fotet aatef to 
fatew «a “FM Tteatre,**
eitee graat ttora aai i 
detewftet fo gpcfo. faM lii*
#mS ftji wwrll ajin-wtt to •'.te toto
caia, epeifotaa lad apefo 
JAiai
Tate to* Friday’ai<M 
fraaa M paa te I I  pm  -  
eeateat ia isiz". Bcre's a fa*> 
tor* FM program toat caters to 
peepie who ttote to*y doa’t te *  
iazc ate crotaialr to theae that 
do.
T1m**s Mae fo the murie play* 
ed tte l actuaUy defy* tte aame 
aad .ts »S tee often classified as 
Mvcallei iam.. It’s «*«mii*ly 
vfoeet mmeii. jam. from toe 
M rty  M d to * decade fo
toe fdtiro *4ttfh I*  heawalitf 
called ly  to* teHa fo )an— 
♦ttedemperary Jam**.. We tm  
eualdy tots wito toe fart tte  
Beard fo Caowfners fo to* CPC 
demasi « *  foay at Icaii. 3K per 
cent flMKirfo muaic fo ’Varied
'Tate BLC. lien’s iwiilMiH toat 
has Edamntea at VaaeauKr 
tori Saturday mdht m |  pm.
Tte fact ttet CJOV-EMs rsfe 
tier wav* blaetets tte  
CM VaBmF trito a aofid dear 
aauad aad bMnad ligr 'way fo a 
B««fostote TV cfoAe hocA-up' as 
w*S a* ea* to Ifaririi, to#' Imlr 
had is pswridad te aecimisam 
.date disiMtol Ustencrs te CJOW  ̂
FM
Ties tsmdteast Is sacteciv* m  
OV-AM aad FM to to# Immm 
M d FM fete to# to*tsa#e touil 
•M tef tte tog dHtereae* te tete
tott Bms lntetaad.to* C*»tral 
Oteaatpa area.
Tate '“Stztofs and Thtog*"— 
Odd tato? Ye*. Iwt a great pi©- 
gram Sunday aigtete ter twa 
hours from t  pm. to I I  p m. 
htetto is balaaced with gicat 
aerid figures aad ieadmg itear 
'-.Jlkll permnaljik* who reader 
tosfiirtog dlategues and mter- 
estisg toformal pros* aad piam 
chat
TlM.i Sunday you*# h.ear
M# to GjtmWi mw wp “■#*wrMa MmâM * ap
cameo stedy faatertoi Wtoriaa 
Clmctell** tpeait#** ifwecte*. 
T h e 1st* (Ptertos Laughtea 
wto te heard ftem to *Ttetoa
adto Charlea tmsgtooa.** Ifaat 
Siiwatoy. Octeber 3rd, you'd tear 
tte  great E3caMr Rooeevfot to 
a “totog" called “My itosband 
Aad r .
STMPMOinr 
Tate “Glbect and Sitti^wa,, 
eae* wmathliy as aetod under 
“ffiwtfteny Halt**, This is siim 
toy tramtotfoi * |  mee.atog tt 
refdnees '%Hqteny H*tt“ .one* 
a Buwto. I te  premtof'* pertar- 
saam* ri na Vrdmmday. ©cri 
•te r ito with *'‘¥ei3««a*a fo tte 
Ouard'’'’'- 
A* te* t t e  I 'o t .  if*  $te te s t  fo 
variicty.. A hateefawinte fo
F M
“Qimcniites la  Jam** to act* 
aatly torhided to toto peceeari' 
AM as dastorai jam isMtoer 
Ittie) md meets to* staadaida 
fo «urh ctoaskfo tnurifoy-
DOST muss
OM rM ? — Eajo> il! 
No KM '- C m k  Up!
CJiOM
Epra lJblrad(M CadaviHadw m̂-w m a iPIMMttlf
TMe Ehflea .hsat 
4 toch fitt raagt igwatar. f
'IkdMa. auHkiidtog rtfotter,
IfiMMTSdMie lltif-tfiftl Mto
AC ear BC Md fislilied te a 
hemttiiiii tetg* m I qw . ttJA.
ACMiRwto-TVltd.
901 EawAMy "fOOtt
T fflM I TO STAQB 
(harward Klrtiy. Ixwt fo TVs 
Camara, matei hto tog- 
'tttmal* risM ddNM wtth his 
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SEE DAY’S LATEST 
WINTER FASHIONS





Sc* us for your iwedi to: 




Whea ilioMlng or trisliini la Kelowna, 
ere the foocfcat wh the best
flraOAL — Diancr Sfettt..................|l,2 f
SNACK TIME — LUNQI TIME 
ANY TIME 
Eat fo
r ) .  w - N  A ». HAROLD'S 
PLACErhwM 762-S41S
DON'T WAIT!
Save on fuel costs ■ 
ERminats cold spots 




*  E is h s t 





* Stays dry in 
all clhnates
* Will not settle
Sm  •« aow far fol ytNO
laMtafolMi R ty ilw ifo i
Kelowna Builders Supply
1054 EIHa St.
“Your Home Service Ccnlre"
PInnic 762-20I6
fA n e n i snM piA  M i f  mmuM, rmu ©or. t. im
m ifttM  ■wahfaura am Mac* 
tk$,. Ted V«3r«, Albetf''‘fteftxa. 
Bfoei SmkA. Mari. TiryififTM
ftftd Binac# Bm m U
T M ia  kAtoW 
F la .]jil tawci ara te rwmam
toe same- TWie iiy , flMaraday
aed Friday $nm §4i pmx aad 
dkatfbi'jif s lio fw w k i Hu
JLamimm! interaikted in wJkMwwug 
iBlMilflRdHMlMI to llOtifiiiMi ilOi CVMHIIi' tfk
the eite derim  liiie" pkuraat
iBUaaa or isi cfiidbfaeO &
ttf 1̂ 1* ttUCiiOiuiL PGtf’ HUMtaE
MK) a itf have hide ar m  
I liiM tadde a t 'dh# |w p *, frw r
■CfltafcfOuitil SjdpMh'idUteO jBâUHatiitiiteiaa —.i-tftf— mp ■MtftftfflPMpa- dp̂iipMBaipRPiiP
i> afo a dmmM gmm te tear* 
•ad as a nmommmd a m i d
•I tStftf...
Fimasbis la  fash. BrcKkt ates 
'mm dmm ttes year fraai t l#  
fem m m 't th a if after tte ro  
,y«ar* te ait-rm, WhM* s*rvtef. 
as laexy. Bed gav# «f Idmsfot 
ttesttetwgiy. He pramsited te- 
terest te badmitniaa teratqteeut 
the Vaiiey aad served as luress- 
deal o l the Ohaaagaa fiadaua- 
tw i A'-̂ oesathwL, Mmmp tes 
^ \9 _  md de ierm ia#!** the 
hadtfteioa hate i* was • 
i l f i f i f  r«w#hated .aad a mm md 
^ p ra v fd  heatwd srmm. » •Halted _
_Tte modem's mwtoiiMi ra r- 
tm  m  mam-m bomias Ma 
^  raa la i#  fanfoarteHi m 
»»**:te | m • •* , a i«h wtd 4mm,.
Wmq aa i»  fmtt tmaam  a* 
INt iM t  iWLIhef IM k  #1 IM ' 
tiNMM
I  haro teca trtteg  far a * * * A  
te Ited the rta td is « f ite t" *  
Chip m ca't daid ii** fanfctesM i 
M id  in Friuh tea  ief«am4e«r t t  
•ad I t .  i  was ata tfsl te ©# !«»#« 
af ra lliiif Ite teetiH i'* te aa Ite  
atea  I fte a llf fum a fte i 
Srate W tftcr. ite  I im  Xeiraitfa 
M draat F|-smd hm i |  iw a d  tite t 
teal deteadiaf rte«tetea«, Bdt 
^ fte e  .aad Ptelaad tehwafte of 
fm tmmi, never teiataoiteait 
Itew  hold aa the iro|iAi.f aad 
mm* smm'km* ra w  mmm oite*' 
te*«ti,. FHyer* tima Sutmmm. 
laisd, Vcfwia. Kttemaa, Vaa- 
»ao»'W aad Fwtictoa tagk |«art, 
l! i« Ite  ftasliig aad mmmm 
leNtKia aasM for tsidmaitt® aed 
te l »a«# te Ite  i f ’fote 
« i*iia#f Ml a ami tif tiwh.
te r ii f r i f w r  ter mm  Iteag ii 
«*tf IMum mmmm U ©a ^  
fw l *id * tea aiim tiiiw ,
»aylia|i> ite fc  are «a»y 
na# td ia ii 4 » r t  i® he eateyed... 
A* ter few tedte.iitea tn ***. «e 
»«h tte  e * * ta f aad au) aa Ite  
fw w ti*
Bf naacM  H M k U
Wms ttssT kMff ttot 
da Rsk tkkikka Rbs kMkMMPo 
f t  tte  GMiiteM
jPMteHriL (HT Hmi wmtIi ts 
iar atee ia ttu 
ft’sadfTaft ahi 
tsGaafFY* ttet ottetfs 
t» ihair mm awed® 
sksi IbMtes
f it tte
ftem ii fiarora are aiaar hrae* 
IM(| iiM ftesiiiMM̂  tMk tpvi is Hmms
**1B66 o f I III....... ** Snyn^it. MPM.A Jk
fsifk̂  sisMwSnisitê  itiuf tes ®te 
ft  'MO,!, SS StSS 'MM is SMM*
ttea, 'htrawi "'dte'''tateiatetehid 
mmOm,
Mm I — il **"•'' ■mam. 
aaia'f “  a r I 
had** f®f*. we 
hegas ta aaara 
—d a« eetdd 
if roiidd ew 
said that a 
fast pace as- .,■. 
htened frwst *
SMeI tihftt ^
teopfMsd aaraiag you w ere wot 
M tf aawih tod wurah. The m«iao 
liii. wa* eepiriai*; ifcteraiie t© 
tiM tMMH TkijyR'tk ts ,
stes msximf. m 
lag rat rmmoL a^atdtes te r ra*- 
emtdftytaiiat tetiwrtew#. Whm 
tM  jforwamat raff to arttoa tod 
rone ito teri head, you wfxw 
'terteaato 4 pm omM teto wig 
fie a dica..
©f asRirwe ©««• fira ^  *e*«  
la  'tihflw* la to# ffod''»ikd» otow's 
teitethr totw hh# ia 'way tom> 
iwtewre hetev li.  tt -ym ar*
en fo a ta ri* tamdy yw wtt vw cafitoMweed the p̂he> 
SMmcwa fo to# “prtsMal ti#f«n*
ratat"*. This te why ^ te im  
hlaahels haw# iww ictiwife’ )t 
te atea wtyr ih# tofr«to*t«t m. 
Ite  vsll l i  a iiasidsf' ssisitiss*mptf* war ew Vrtf;'*tfsag'
fa piafw m  Grawtote, Grtadma, 
Mum, 'Dad "‘aad kids ait» w  frwa 
teMwl to|irwwr« to taA# lu ra *
|»layiliif Onf'Thrnnraiai ttasrt" 
The hadmiatoa haH, etow, is a 
rrauri fo a tolfetewt rotor- Hay 
l#t.fta fhtow last wedb and i*l»y< 
lag rototiilaas s e rtt wa tte ten* 
warm at ttde lim e fo year- 'Tte 
|4*yi«Mt arwa, ofotee the tot««ie, 
I* Mwteatad aad esreyil l«# Ite  
rohtevt weathef', iera-ute* . |et'« 
fret idaywf roefoMMii*.
l^ " ll faO 1 vte« Ite' tetl «Hl) 
froroed pimmm. It *» wMtewi 
ttoiilH Ite  te»t tofotnietfl# tell m 
tte' latefito—I irawtiwtr* w«»* 
der it thu tart it tuUy aia»r*«y 
•tad. Many taciors roairiiMte i» 
Ite roptotortty fo' tte' h*U 
Cto* Il Ite  fart, itet M it M.**d 
llflcll'y ito hadnitotitf. Tter# I* 
m eoathMawaliMi fo iuwS'-rtd 
iMM* aa tdwa ttov* 'M yeUow 
toww—wlddh 'thtowrlrrim Ite  
'•rhefo gyiMtaitemi m rom* 
mmOdy kadi whkh art tot mroi 
traqwenity amd tMtertog t*la««« 
for hwtiritahwi,. A firfoiisltoi fo 
Chnr HMuldniS to toleratdt k»it 
tarialaly Md drslraMt. ta tte  
mfott-toMMl flaw II It eery easy 
to toavt a shfo a* out only to 
ftad ttet II may te foftid* (nr 
iMWktlhaB hid Vtiy Mod lor 
boHitMslss!a—̂̂̂tfF-w'CŴ̂MOŴaW •
WOa tH U N Q
Anfoter (aeliif It ite eteerd. 
tagty high ctUtng ahich allow* 
Ite player. aa|**rially tn single*, 
to ''tofl" tte thuliie tn a high,
»arfoiing 0lgM (hat farcaa hto 
oti|K*neftt to eserclte |*eriert 
liming to aaerule a »urre*«ful 
riturn, Kelowna badminton en*
mtoed btoaalag teten ther are 
forced to foay to foter hall*. An 
entirely olfffownl ly|it fo game 
must te avohred for the lower 
eeUlntt-aM  wtert fowrii. flat 
drivers are effective. The *'h)o- 
fiar” that heads for (he u|t»er 
aimoaphera soon dro|w from ihe 
eelltof as a fault,
However, we get our own back 
when tte  other clubs come to 
ua toe tournaments or exchange 
matchei. Tten we oan drop 
shuttles down from the upper 
teaches to our heart’s cohtent 
and to what we ho|ie U our o(>* 
pmient'a confusion.
Harry Stirland wa* elected 
president fo the Badminton Cluo 
for tte coming season at the 
meeting held on Sept. 32. Our 
congratulattona to the ' new 
"chief” whom we feel is the 
man for tte ifot. Ilnrry heads an 
executive fo ten which Im'ludcs 
vICc • itresMent, 01 vn Jones, 
treasurer, Lnuisc Mrtsiks and 
secretary, Sylvia StUland. Cum-
**8I'w m rl iiiM' # Fit w i 
MygM jteg|tô  divito
liiM i f t  -IlMi BNttpiHNtHMiift ml CMm  
aatmaw HANfaa. W J l waivles aa 




d t i f  e r e a t
to aattiay 
ddSwroes paa' 
ffo: ff i« fo
■SlQiitiFSd’., M #ti 
crle Us*m , m d  
a ** rora# to 
iwc.tete every- 
th ia i from  iro rks fo  a rt to  }uiA '; 
•ad  hA* eauswd much ctffoustoa 
ffi tte  raiwis fo toe pfoffir. soaw* 
prara to ffto (teomwat fo tte  
ti*wf tt'aaafoi 'C taiism tsi.
teleed, to# vwry wwd "teai#* 
era fti"  m  bmktfOtM'* tes  
crone-to te v#  a# wtoMteiS wafoe*»
SJhM ite tiMfc teaitefl-A ffif•aaasaw wrosawamtfiotfwroww asm wssiwy tfwwtfiwwww
maay who co m iie r toerasfovtfl 
ffto laTfttjf fsi nil fo tf#  art 
wwrti. wweai totcMfk torn# m m * 
pertoB# wiM w w ialm  wfoS dm-
iijilfoi no-fif te fnh|intiiit|fff s^^eHtPggpSPasa ?t!pw#p̂s ttf îyawwêST̂wgp̂̂m* ŵâwyâa w
•aad# fo  p a irty  'H tflM  a n ttf 
tiwa-
" fn iic ff  M iilfitlf"  
t*%''iSiss mui is  ifiM i Aŵw — ŵtf*ws #r wwstf w we
MttMlSwi ftf
BfaMMf SSlMSbHMMII da Mill MMP 
IIm MMBH . md
mtftm  fm fac wmLm mrtyMs.tf ̂  "■■w sma* w(tf wî wwaro
atoWh la a fogy, tertfm #' Ik
MMUMi AMttV BMHMR Mtal .teteMBA MM
MikpiMrt mmmmmmm **dmt {mmAmp* 
M|p f t  A Smm ikijNAta w s l 
• a  iiartihne i tev#  sasff 
fkmm at amOm fow fo ltry ta*
'weaw mifefff 'tils  fo
iMplHidrsF mmmIl  V #  Immm I hmmi 
MiUi IkF sMMMi taftdm Hm9' 
kMM((iMMMki CMIMMÎ kM mRMM aB 
Hm  ̂ Hb im tmmt jiFiMSUFMi Atjp 
6hMi cmmmmmbcMH mmmIHBf
Wc te«a •■•■ atelraya dm 
caratod wish saaaaic tffas liaaa— tftf wpairo(tf>' w—̂̂ŵw
A loft kMttMMMdl ImmHw
ataW". Wm .al. fo tte"®'li is 
tnwe that hMsaa Imfoff arc 
ameeaaary te i — euFily gteea 
yaaai t#  aaaas way ga wsenrfka 
these foaeas ssfod raalli|kh i|yt
r ia l f te iia ft :  tte  ws tte  efote* 
ary tsm lriag' fo  r1*wiTt' is  a man 
m erria l peace#* aad —* a r ta li,  
altoowgh wc approve fo wfoi dm 
sicaad prfourm id fokspea tuo#* 
te t to a te #  llm sh*.
We have beew told te  sofo# 
.twraooks toat tte y  "•mak#** tuufo- 
m ad# lew fo iery.to te d  out Ite t 
they m eretf ru t aad pfoffh
lAiMMl AMA MfolNrt tibAM MWB* 
mmrjfo i)M.te§® 
'Ww s iia ts v ijv ^ w
rowNfoaffd tef#  i« oi# fo 
tem iafotecy, fo r w* have gtwat 
twpMH tm flhffriikif mHb 'di@i f̂ mA
dm dmmdmtmo te
'MtteMAPMfkMMl a 'MA Hm MllNIBnteMMila 
AMI| jpMHgpilA kiRMlll AMMB JkMMpMPA 
tin * mmv Mtii n fmt tmMkfmmtfB totf t̂f̂ â stfpwtfi
teMMpi hf thMMwii MM dfffdt teRMB 
iMMIM fIfMilliMI MMiHi Ml 
tfffw jngrwas. fo  fo i l aod to 
hcNkwr tft* tro* ffsftiiirnas 
Ccitaialy tf#  ftfigMtf tasgae 
age si#mt to terk a word «r 
SMids to capTOi# toe .tollefcfd 
toadrs fo thill. We preicr tte  
t e r m s  "artet - cialtMMm'* 
“craftSHMa" l«d "te e  rratis", 
msaeffuag bellcr tiw r-rt 
ahtfg.___________________
iw ft i vh ffw  m u m m
Worn i f  y e r  •  •  a afol ite « y
Fatew , 'pstfttftok m T ¥*i 1*'%# 
Ctot a te fo ri. te to  a rito  tyada- 
ctftod sstfriptowr rfowmsw, wa 
tewiffy te d  te d  fm portivriy .
CANAIHAN
HANDCRAFTS
te  tevwite 4 
».«i« *.«• W e*»Mn* lifoliBltfltli '̂’'CdfofoiMW* 
CfotesiMk*̂
*1 w# '-ftete tfS' 
inr|t ts»f)'' te te #B# ». hmfv'ii*r*'iif«ih iff am-.«V IMMI Wtotf’tototf tewto
MS t f  sr
* •  V t *•f̂WfWHh ffW #tf Wtflw 




For 364 Dtyt •  Yssr Yoe srt 
Qotsfl of th* Hoess.
Here's How To Be 
OUEEH FOR A DAY!
•  »A»Y SflTER for the day
•  TAXI RIDE — Rudy's Ta»l, Downtown to Shof.
•  fRRR RERMANtNT at ‘‘Ray Mar“ Salon
•  CUT fo 115.00 ta CIXVTIIES at Mctkle's.
•  LUNCH at “Aodrlannc's"
•  “FILET MIGNON* DINNER for two at the Royal 
Anne,
•  FREE THEATRE TICKETS for Two
To Be QUEEN FOR A DAY . . .  just drop into 
TRENCirS and fUl in an entry form during
BIG WEEK* OF SAVINGS 
October 1 - 9





1 9 6 3 0 itW M ttS o < iiii
4 door Bticayne, cortoivaa tNtnra ftoifo, 
mBo, Atfoidani tnai., 0 cyttoder ^ 1 0 #fo
1043 Dodft V» Tm
BUver Iffue ftnUh, radio, 
standard, •  cyttndcr, long 
wheel baie. wide tide
BteMI w BteuwrtHfWi 
1500 WfofM
PffflsiMd to Tktas whttr, 1 
owner, custom rafoe. ston* 
dard transmlMkm. wliite* 
walls, Immaculate.
1041 Voflkswfofog Scdaa
la cherry red, radio, stan*
tatfd trancntfgctoffr vffori?
1043 Fofolac Siraloclilcf
4 door sedan, stiver blue 
•utomatle
transmission.






Ceavenlent ©MAC Ttrass laelude life insuranee 
and disahlllty.
PANDOSY and LAWRENCE
